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CHRISTNASDAY 
TO BRING CHEER 
TOAU^TOWN

Bid[eU of Food for the 
Needy, Toys for Poor 
(Udren Proyided— Pro- 
fnuns in die dnordies.

CSiristmaa Daj will be celebrated 
is Manchester with all the jo y and 
festivity that mark thlh baaner holi
day of the year.

Hemes Brightened 
Tables will groan with the in

numerable good things which make 
the Chrlstz]^ dinner a feast c f de
light, happy faced children wfll glee- 
f i ly  ifpm  the packages oootalnJ^ 
gifts vMoh Santa Claus brought 
them Christmas Eve, gaily decorat
ed Christmas trees, holly wreaths 
and sprigs of mistletoe will brighten 
the homes and joyous family re- 
wiWis will give an added touch to 
the glad spirit of the day.

Churches and charitable institu- 
tioos here have left noQiing unckme 
to provide Christinas cheer to fami
lies in Impoverished drcmnstances. 
A- thousand toys which local firemen 
have made almost like new will be 
Aitributed to the poor children of 
the eommtmity, while baskets of 
food win be given out to tbe desti
tute.

▲ sperisl solemn hi|  ̂ mass wIB 
' '  in Bt^amed's 
church

after midnight 
be a musteal 

nases will bd
ehristmas Day, at Tii|kdâ  « ‘JO 

and a Ugh raaaimi'ifbftO a. 
Fwd massea win bejaiisUmted at 
Ik m., one for adUla OHlMtli 

la tha dmreh and the athm fisr chfl-
--------- ----------- f
l!he diKisiOB. of the <*̂ thn|lc 

to hold Twtdftigat Ghrtst- 
ast this year ia doe to the 

of Pope P in  sq, amk« 
liSS a special bb̂ y

. Ah HL. Bildgift’s Rcnaad tiiOtild 
shutCb th ve  win be a 
Simday night u d  eactra maases 
Ifondsy morning. As In St. 
James's chunfii, special music will 
be a feature of the midnight tw»«« 
at S t Bridget’s. ’

At the Ahnidtouse '
The almshouse has been decorat

ed, with green and red the predomi
nating colors, and a luge Christ
inas tree will be the coiter of at
traction. Entertained last evening 
b]r the G Clef club, the inmates to
day win enjoy a progranr to be 
given by the various Boy Scout 
troops in town. This evening Rev. J. 
Stuart NUU, rector of S t Mary’s 
Episcopal church, will entertain 
with stereopjticon views and a travel 
talk. Manager George Hoover of the 
State Theater has extended an ifi-
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PEACE CONFERENCE 
ON (9RISTMAS DAY

Losne Body to Seek Agree- 
Dent Between BoEria and 
Ptragnaj.

Montevideo, Dec. 28.—(AP)—On 
CSiztetmaa day the League of Na- 
tiona commission will formally open 
negotiations in the presence of 
Paraguayan and Bollvlu repraoen- 
tatives to establish peace In the 
Chaco Boreal.

Both Bolivia and Paraguay have 
accepted the suggestion of the Pan- 
American oonferenoe that Bolivia’s 
chargee of truce'violation be sub
mitted to ubitration, and confer
ence leaders have offered to prolong 

to the fiiet of the yeuthe
if

Paraguay will be repraeented at 
the negotiations by fionner Chan- 
osOor luUaaiTfta, and alao, nnoffl- 
elally, by Juato Paator BenUea, 
Paraguayan delegate to the Pan-

teollvla’a Teprsa^ation ia attn 
viaartaiB. Qsneralî JUBo Ban Jtnea

Tha Panffviyum lvfll aoek tha 
withdrawal of troopa hi tha Chaoe 
flb a Itne which wlO ha datarndnad 
^  artdtration, and thi damoWHmk-

Qim ilC RATES 
REDDCnONHERE 
M F W  OFFER
Street liftin g  to Be Re- 

stored and Form irf Die- 
destk Charge to Be 
Qoiged, It is Aiinoniiced.

Substantial redactions in the 
milesge charge on high-powered 
lamps on the town hig t̂way aystem, 
restoration of an lamps removed in 
the street lighting cohtroversy and 
a new form at rate for domestic use 
of electricity were the pit^Msais 
made by the Manchester Electric 
Compeny through its prestdent, 
Samuel Pergneon and given to The 
Herald in detail today.

The changes in electric rates, 
mileage chaî ges and the new form 
of domestic rates resulted from the 
conferenoes between tbs company, 
the Putdic ntiUtiee Gemndaeien a ^  
the Board of Selectmen held on 
Dec. 7 .and concluded yegteiday in 
the (dficea of the ConliEdssion.

The statement of president . Sam- 
uti Ferguson, of the Mantiiester 
Electric Company, follows:

"We have cartfuny omsidered an 
suggestions made ly  various partiea 
at the infermU conference held In 
aocordanee wi& the recent request 
of the PubUc Utilities Commisaloii.

"In order to carry out the intent 
ef tte OoBmriaeiaii’a BQggeitiana 'to 
the fullest powtbie d^yae, would 
■dsiM that Wi nre pnpatei to meet 
tha pse*et.a||pB«on by m m t  * *  
late vMtagHnvmid tempewftr een-

the progtaih here 
I wffl he mad* effec- 
detsna can be ar- 

in a whfrte hearted 
I ef tha Oom- 

IW flu as poasi- 
rof the pubUc 
the finandal

..........  r M e '^VBm .pennmg 
*W(r ptftydbe:

"StijtBErr U C «tB :
"k. Pmrmanmit Price Revision: 

We win redtm the mileege charge 
and Abe unit bunp charge on lamps 
of CP or mmu to be the'same 
as that now. paid bv East Hartford 
and Uia other suburban cities served 
by Hartford Electric lig^t 
CoEweny.

"lOMRfit: A reduction of 82,000 
dollars per annum from schedules as 
now In effect.

"b. Temporary Oontribution: 
We win at an added cost to us of 
ai^roadmately 83.000 for ptnxhased 
power and w n p  senewals, restore 
for tile year 1934 ihe Street Lights 
now cut out and ,wiU refrain Sam  
cutting out the adiStional ones 
scheduled for removal in 1984.

"Result: This action on our part 
in providing without charge Ught 
for 19.9 miles of street rwults in 
the dty fisceivlng for 830,000 a 
service which copts In excess of 
885,000; in addition to which cost 
we feel we are eqniled to a profit of 
88,500. (See Appendix A for de
tail of cost.)

"This loss of 819,000, the differ
ence between 889,000. and the 830,- 
000 paid, is absorbed ia part by the 
reduction of our earnings below the 
point adjudicated to be reascmeble 
and In part by oUiar fines of busi-
D698.

“We will expect the city to in
crease its Street. approiurla^
tlon after 1984 in ordw to take over 
its share of cost as xvqpldly as condl- 
tioas may permit but we reet^uivv 
that there can be no agreement at 
this time on the part of the city to 
do so.
“DOMESTIC PRICES:

"a.—The Form of Rate:
"The form of the exteting so-eaQed 

area rate la obeptad to by those who 
do not undsnftand .tile benefits that 
customers haye obtained therefrom 
in the total amount of t b ^  annual 
payments as compared with the
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Triuddiig Down R e M .S n ^ im  b i Sp^niih  U p iisin g

When rebds In 'northeast Spain begin a  teigB o f tenor fn an afteamt tb 
guards we^.bastily summmmd to Jm ret out^ ineuzgenta Here foyal 
streets for snipers in 'l^llaaueva De La S ere^  aeene of ifittn fluting 
1(X> were killed and hundreds wounded.

overthrow the goveriinient,, drill 
troope are shown fiftpibiw 
in the uprising ia wMchTxiMieJgw#' .

CROWN PRINCi IS BORN 
TO EMPRE^ OF JAPAN

♦

Whole Natkm Rejoieeo —  
Is First Son of Fire (M - 
im  Bom to die 
C ip p le .

Tokyo, Dec. Is.— (AP)—A ehttd 
was bmn to the Empress of Japiifi. 
tedsy—a son deseed some day fo 
hedbme the I28th Mikado of the 
world’s oldest dynasty.

While in many dlmr lands devout 
preparations were made to recall the 
birth at. another hffaiit—the Cbri^ 
child—JipMt hailed with deep emo- 
tkm. tha -bomiBg « f  ^ e  Bttle

jM*»
sinns sidit the efr dâ
held its breath. A^bthsh 
heard add the c^fital began a 
mighty o^bration.

A single blast would have been 
cause for near mourning, aa it had 
been at the coming of the foiir little 
girls—tbree  ̂ still living—In the
Rcyal household. , - 

But two meant the arrival ef the 
eagerly awaited crown prince of the 
island empire of nearly 1(X),000,000 
future sul^ects.

The First Son
'First eon of the five children boro 

to their Majesties, Emperor ~£Dro-: 
hito and Empress Nag^o, tfie’ior. 
fant wtlj^ed seven and one Oighth: 
pounds, was perfect in every way.

To the happy palace hastened ah 
army of high officials and foreign 
diplomats—among them U. S. Am
bassador Joseph C. Grew—to ex
tend omgratulationa,

Thousands bowed reverenfty in 
the direction of the apartinent 
where mother and child were report
ed doing won.

Flags Fly Everywhere 
Withlu a few minutes after the 

annoimcement the princeling had 
been 'born—at 6:89 a; m.—fiags 
fiuttered everywhere.

The father of the infant is 82 
years old. If the baby lives, ha will 
carry on a line “unbroken for ageî  
eternal,’”—which good Jsq>ane8e be
lieve to be 2800 years.

A name wffl be given on the 
seventh day—(me chosen by le^roed 
men \riK> first will consult the lore 
of the ages.

It may be several years beforer 
the son ia installed as cr<>wn p^caJt 
The present sovereign was 15 whe^- 
he was formally proclaimed.

DISREGARD

ite SeliilBaif
Tksto.Ait No "Faiw ei

k m iT e d .

Bach member'Of the- 
pOUoe (̂ spattBmn  ̂
a wsloome - - -  -
some pair of- 
Honse m^'Son, tiw J..‘ 
pany and Watkins Bpp̂ Sim  
the expense , of . mkltifig. the 
the pohcemen pesidbie.

WMhin^ ^  Dec. 28.—fAF^-'̂  
NM tW o^tgwny nor any affMr 
esnnh I 'iliiMr ’has % "most 
hatiqn'* tigiitŷ  ̂ .wlth the 

,.s«i.3iESipr. timr

UNDER S6SP100N
fiaye False Addresses and 

Start a Scaadal ia Canî  
bridge  ̂Hass.

Cambridge, Maas., bec..22.-r(AP) 
—^Alleged fraudulent r^dstration. of 
156 CWA workers on O^nluridge 
projects was under In^ êstigation to
day with the prospect tfa^ a major
ity of the group xbay be (Bsmissed.

Police investigation o f the CWA 
payroll disdloBed that ISg' Cam
bridge wor^i^ gave wxtmg ad̂  
dtHises or . used other ques^nable 
mwss at lotting employmroL 

Some gave vacant ~

Here *s Christmas Dinner 
In Very Scientific Farm

By DAUB HABEIBON othem as ersamsd onions, glansd 
sweet pbtktbsskadlifoocioll).

New York. Dee. The

itadrot ef peft̂ tettdsy stan- 
qslMB, rseoauMods a sserry 

flsstttt ^  the which le eob- 
etanlieBw mm

by M ite 
tha^point

ndsed ISffo ysetwn^ by Ger
many. 'There; bad been na indication 
today of a ^snge in the United 
States yteevpoint 

The (gqpbmation advanced by the 
inter-government committee ctudy- 
ing the Uquor problem is that pro
hibition repeal brought up sp e(^  
problems ■ not contemplated . when 
some o f  the t i^ e  t^ tie s  were 
drawn. Consequently, existing

(Owt^fmed oB Page Five.)

s o a e u s c iA R fiE S
A U M S T  O inF F Y

Free State Geeeral Quurged 
WRh hcteig la  Nvder 
DeValenL

Dubfio,. Irish Free State, Dec. 28. 
""XAPj-̂ -̂GJenersl E<fin O’Duffy, co- 
leadfr of the. Dnltsd Iitoand Party, 
fodky \ .MS summofied to'^pear be- 
fpre a*mlfitaiy trilamal'dn a <marge 
af, .lmdting to murder President 
Eamuu’de Valera. ;

blus?shizted.43rDiiSy was re- 
* .‘roip Jail only two days • ago 

' " that .he .and a 
Sullivan, bad 

detained for the five 
(tapprisonment after a 
jm ce  . a t: . Westyort,

Nwed at mld- 
. arose out of a 
sAegsd to have 
' ‘ Oaxlsg his 

Eonegal.
~ m Dublin 

OOotM of that 
F bdm 'tl entitlsd to 

Mkk Oolfins and
----- OTkifly. how-

r, latttr tO'fiM sditer of the 
idfM̂ Bsrry Jhangl, dsnlsd be had' 

miids n<6h 'a  ntttwmint.
.'Nov OberesI E w srl' 
tl» wpets tim n#tiw that tbs

wera asssmbM there expressly tor 
ths treditionel oergmeny of erishlag 
him "multo's eBBos"—many ysers 
of lift. ,

Oardlael P^[Batelfi, the dsea of 
thaSeored ColUfe, wealdBr'on be
half ef tiwhTiSr defiereeTthat the 

Tete  ̂ thus S sr, U k  hspe •%

Kirl^with fafiuri to ^gNmerete with 
city govommeat offl<^^ ; Mayor 
Ruasw said Kirk had ' deefiaed to 
take ■kfformstion from ̂  wolfase 
and ' unemptoyraent . departments, 
which, he said, would have, pre
vented at least some at the fraudu
lent reglatration.

Ktrk̂ S Stateeaent 
Kiric, in a statemrot, said that 

Mayor Russell, Street Ckmonii^on- 
er McMeniimeh of Chmbiidge and 
Harry White of tile dty enjoym ent 
office had caused tiie apparent fraud 
in the hiring of tmen by interiering 
with hia work.

"Through the Federal system,’’ 
Kirk said, "the alleged fraud .could 
not exist pecause policemen' iure re
quired perscinally to take aaa 
ments (ff work to redplents at the 
addresses given on their r^fistra- 
ticm cards. It is onty>v^en- the lo
cal poUti<fiana pick, their own men 
that this can happen.’’

IDrk charged that at one time the 
superintrodrot of stieets - put 66 
men to work  ̂ only 14: of them com
ing. from Federal figta,- aad that at 
axmther time he imt .96 men to 
work only six'of whom came from 
the federal lists. * .

AUSTRIAN Q IR G Y  
SCOREflfriERISM

Letter to B edtu A ' kt J ll  
Cadtole Chrclies Dê

Vienna, Pso. F8.— .tAP) -7-Tbe 
Mpther (3iurCk sharply m ped all 
enemies of ChaiaoBUor Imgdbert 
Dollfuas. Ldt imd Right, in the full 
text of SB Ihfiscopal tetter pubUsbed 
throughout the î atkm. ia CathoUe 
Auatiwa newspapers tb<^.

.In epbqrtionaUy oubmdcen terms, 
tfie bishops warned tMir pountry- 
men to .tyro their beu^ on "false 
doctrines”  at popular 'j sovereignty 
and reJeoC wltii e^ual vigor the 
"raeial mania”  . and' “rdiglous 
errors’”, of^tiasjhk* / .

**nM tk lT S op n im  aoeeteigBty 
of the Maids-'ta n k  Mltyjfiitilb aad 
uaehrlSea,;lmfc W fS pt'^ la  realty

whlohls

and 
step
jfttllhw

those 
for thp

h the History 
OiNoted Reich Tratl

Garpoanj, Dec. 23—(AP) 
ed l^iareDtly incendiary' 

tile 85,900,000 Ger- 
huilding on the 

damage, 
was covered by In- 

estifnated at nearly

a  German, a Dutcb- 
tbiM'Bulgarians, all Cpm- 
ifrete given a prolonged 

J lr arson and treason.
van der Lubbe, 24, a 

llntch brick mason, was arrested 
on the. spot. The police announced 
be confessed starting the fire.

The Prussian press office labelled 
the fire a revenge for police searches 
in Communist buildings.

President von ^ndenburg placed 
Germany tinder virtual martial law 
by signing an emergrocy decree giv
ing iM  poUce extraordinary ̂ powers 
to enfolroe qrder. The precautions 
were taken as tiia result o f  reports 
that the burning o f tfie Reichstag 
was to be the signal for an attempt 
by Oornmuttista t6 oveilhrow the 
goveriHultyt at Chancellor Hitler.

Ernst . Torgler, 42, Communist 
’whip of the Reichstag, appeared 
voluntarily at p<diee headquarters. 
He was indicted with Van der Lubbe 
and held for trial. Neariy 100 other 
Reichstag communist members 
were (pliriitioned but released.

Others Arested
Also arrested and indicted were 

three Bulgarian pcdttical'' refugees 
—George Dimitroff, Blagm Popoff, 
and Wassil Taneff. The Prussiaa 
p(4ice Claimed they were connected 
with the 1925 bombing of the Sveti 
Krai Cathedral In Sofia in which 200 
were killed although Bulgarian 
authorities denied the three were 
connected with that crime>

The prosecution’s charges oc
cupied 86 volumes of 266 i>ages each. 
The state summoned 250 sritnesses.

Severed foreign lawyers, particu
larly an international committee led 
by the Swedish Attorney Branting 
and the French writer, Romain Rol' 
land, asked that they be permitted 
to defend the accuaed. Arthiur Gar- 
firid Hays of New Ytork also offered 
his services.

POPE ASSQITS PRAYERS 
ARE MICH NEEDED^OW

h  w lknsnai^iM Ckist-
Pfiibte

Vatican, a ty , Dec. 28— (AP) — 
"Prajrers, prayers,, jnrayera” are neo- 
eseacy in the prment international 
situation. Pope Pius told tiie Col
lege of Canfinals and Roman pre
lates in his annual Christmas ad
dress today.

"Money, Money, Money,” be said, 
"Is needed to wage war."

Severely criticiaiiig the sterilisa- 
tlon Ingram  of Germany, the Pope 
said the inconsistenty of such prac
tices In the light of reU^ous teach
ings whs clearly set forty in a Papal 
decrM of 1931 and in the encyclical, 
"Caatil Connubll.”

Declaring that the international 
sltuatl<m is bound "with linci^ 
tainities aad distrust by the clash
ing Interests of fruitless negotia
tions;”, the Pope said the best com
ment he could offer la, "nobody 
knows” what the outcome wi|l be.

Those who had been expecting a 
long, analytical pontifical address on 
this occasioa were to be disappoint
ed, be added, saying that the:situa
tion did not warrant a more »h*Ti an 
intimate talk with the chuzchmen.

B^gtous Redemption
This yesr, from a refigioua view

point, h u  been one of religloua re
demption with "work in many souls 
and over a vast scale.”

Them are many other things 
ty our heart, but can-

N Q lS h toL D
IMtyflkAY

X

There will be no uyMt «f Tlqi 
~  H ® aW ii!ifon ctey .^ aD r^^  The Mihiishm eilt lilis newfipaper  ̂extseiM Christmas giieetShKs to'4Q readers.

vrieh for the wel- 
tybeord at tye

world leaeral good of. tye
whole Qtrletlan fiiiBily,” said 
Pius, "but who are In the same 
situation aa are we. naimdy. oblige 
to judge eventa by that wblty is 
dene or bfttyr ssld. that v^ity Ui 
not. done, for aU these omr word is 
this: 1'

"They must,, firstly, pray, second
ly, pray, and thirdly, continue to 
pray. We Invits them all to pray 
aad peralat In their prsyera”

Mwklad until now, said his boll- 
ness, has "talked too much aad too 
uaeleealy.”

The Pope aimeared la exoelleat 
health.. (Ssrbed in.whits, he was 
eeoihbed to the oooalstory haU Ity 
the high membera of tye oourt 

e Stored OoUege, la full regsUa.

IS FILED TODAY
Lotol O i^  Nttifiei That 

35 More WiD Be Empbfed 
eg Watershed.

Manchester’s quota ef men In tye 
foderal civtt worln program was 
filled today when the local office 
was peUfl<d that 38 msavwiU report 
for work Tuesday meroiaf on tye 
watershed projoet la Glastonboip. 
The total number of niea aew em
ployed, expltialve ef the .310 men 
taken from the oharity relief r^e, 
is 219. Manchester’s quota under 
the CWA program was 439 men. for 

I whl<m 8^,000 hm Oeen a llo t^  this
t 'III ■

(Oentinosd on Page Two)

SEEK BEST OFFER
E O R U iggtE R IW I

Recomr Bafieret Bfid 
terests W i Be Seiwd ty  
Prirate Sale.

"f.'i-r'-. '

M ast I f

Widi S s life fw  S e t fi 
Fke to Rddistag B d ^  
—Fear Otter Defeadasb 
ia Werid Famoos C »e 
AreAcqaitted.

Leipzig, Dec. 23.—(AP) — Death 
stalked through the Supreme Court 
la the early soorolng of this muricy 
day Just before Ghristmas and sin
gled out the young I^tchman 
Marinus Van Der Lubbe, for the ex
piation of the (uime of burning the 
German Reichstag building.

The court, rolling down the cur
tain after three nxmtya of 
Mssed a penalty of death on Van 
Der Lubbe and acquitted his four 
comefondants.

They were Ernst Torgler, former 
Communist whip in the Reichstag 
and three Bulgarian refugees, 
Georgi Dimitroff, Blagoi Popoff aid 
WsuudlT^eff.

Van Der Lubbe did net appear ty 
take any notice of the verflet As 
patiseUc at the end as in the begin
ning of the rial,, he seemed already 
dead.

Batyd by Cmnmunists and ds- 
sp^ed by Nasis, no one exc^t his 
official counsel and hie mothm In 
faraway Leyden had a good word 
for him.

But, If Van Der Lubbe received 
no Jsvors, he asked n<me. He' dl4 
not shrink from bearing the burden 
of a crime that was bailed 1̂  gov
ernment leaders sa having 
Gmtnany safe for Nasi-iam, and ba 
never betrayed bb accomplices. If 
■ny.

Throughout ,tye tirial, Vpn Dgr 
Lubbe insisted he set the fire atomy 
u d  unaided. '

^ tfa S IT a f.
----- r—c - w  hls wlf^ who s a t^
the first fow of /msbtytors.

Dimitroff, the Votuble — who as 
SB his own ._ counsel frsqusntty 
■aroused the->ire of ths'oourt by bis 
remariu — took the acquital with a 
quiet smile.

The two other Bulgarians, Tsarif 
and P op ^  grinned hap^ly.

CliarfB Titwsrtn 
The offi(fial wording of tya 

charge on which Vsa Der'Lubbe was 
found guilty was "high treason la  
conJuncti<Hi with an act of insnrreo- 
tionary incendiarism and an act e f
s i^ le  Incendlariaao.”

TM presiding Judge, 
Buanger. pronounced tJty

The
and tha offtdala at Vbjtleaa aty

GredUora and .
Muiohaatsr Lumber 
notified by Lsoa J. GraeUMig, ra- 
oatvar .for the ooamaay. today tyfit 
it ^ p ea s^ to  ba to the bapt lataa- 
ests of tyam that tha aoaata.of tya 
Qompaay aa .a gpiag oonoafii ba dfov 
jwaaa af at a prtvika aala for 
oftt oflar thsit can ba oHtirtnad.

'fKs Noalasr aaka tha3 tya bradiU 
on aadatoakhoittara aottyr tyn "  ' 
n n g a n  la. anuwn' «•

ttattttfc-irPMilatraacr

Wltbaha
.  ̂ _________ ______ verdlot iaa firm voice.

Emphasiiting that the Hollander 
was arrested on the scene of 
fire, the night o : last February 27, 
Buenger. said the court had no 
doubt about hia confessioiL 

The judge inriated, however. Van 
Dor Lubbe had aecompficea wlma 
the court had been unable to fipd.

It was expeoted-that.a nfw ih- 
diotmant would ba prepared apoa 
against Torgler, Eroast Thaaimaaa. 
fojraiar chairman 'tya OommaBlat 
PirUamentary dalegatiOD and otbar 
Oommunist leaders, while tye Biil- 
murtyas would either be immediabe- 
ty ejected from the oountiy, as im- 
deslrables, or possibly first ehax&  
with using falsified pasaporta. r 

The law undw which Van DR 
Lubbe was senteiieed mrovidn 
possiblUty of banging* which d
ates from the Oertuan custom _
beheading, but the court 
were u»tyle to say im m eSSty 
-which form of etaaeutka would M  
used. . -

TM aole hope o f Via dar ^ b b a  
My ip ooalmutatioa of^sentenee or a 
'“ i r ^  by altbar Cauncallor Adolf 

[tier or. Praaideat Paul von 
Mabuig. ' -

ThM« alao was a poaildttty tykt 
ha r̂ntyht ba pardorST^r 
dam̂ad**
. Ttm axeoutioa—In 'caaa.a aardoii 
ip refused—certainly OouM'jwt ba 
bald before the New Tear, offH als 
stated. T

According to adylces froty ,̂ Asp- 
ataxdkm. Van der Lubbe’a ‘  
l»>Iaw planned to present a 
fora-iNq^ve.

Vadteal Minister of tye 
itytifled Lelprig Bottoe 
-d the Bulgiudans^'tyaf' cuatp<ty, — - - - -  —

Tfosk ha made the 
fo hbnarif, for tye

Picaecutor Wanar 
aottfled the pottos tbia' 

mbh ware out of tha

' V>4(

> JUHWlOQOBe
tllo ailMai i

by tya

tya



'• ,̂y

ABoqnowN
Th« Botil flMfMta feu ilrtttfjr 

netlTvd naajr r tM r f ttoui for tko 
Now Totr*o Vv« frallo to bo hold 
tboro.

mao Dorothjr h. Ludwlf !• hoM 
final IprlaffloM whoro aho la at- 
tondlag Bay Path laatlteta, to 
apood tho Ohrlatoiaa rooooa with hw 
moChor, Mra. Mlanlo Ludwlf of S40 
Adaaao atroot

!sssise*a5 
▲ Burprtaa

Extend to their Friends 
and Patrons their Best 

Wishes For a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

2—Turkeys Free~~2 
TO-NIGHT

at

TAVERN
Gaorga England, Prop.

Comar Oak and Cottaga Straata Manehaatar

Tickets Free With Every Beer. 
"MEXICAN COWBOYS” By^quest

Fraah Dallvaiy of tha Naw, Strongar
BLUE RraeON BEER
OLD ENGLAND STOCK ALE  

7% to 8% Gnarantaad 
ALSO OLD ENGLAND D ARK ALE

THE SPRUCE ST. 
TAVERN

WUhea You A ll A  
MERRY CHRISTMAS

F. Zanlungo —  G. Levrio

T1i6 Jack Rabkite
Colorad Radio Artiata 

A rt Returning Tonight To Entertain You!

Free Roasting Pig
to the hdder o f the lucky number. A  t i^ e t  with every 
glaaa that famoua

NARRAGAMSETT
BEER

S n ilT C B  S T U B T  T A V E R N
Comer Spruce aind Bisadl Streata

'vA Cjm %
(  i • ;.1 I; )̂ 11 wi ■,

' I'l..

roREST
ta v e r n

laaa ifeiR ttnet
JOHN QUnpPEBO. Prop.

TH A T  GOOD

ENTERTAINMENT 
TONIGHTI

“The Hannony Trio’’
POPDLA* aOKQS AND

HnXMLLY MPMC

SCHAEFER
AND

PIEL
ON DRAUGHT

OOMFOBTABUB
BOOTHS

X A P t tS

INVITED

____ ____ parly waa ghm  ta
him acaileo m  daumiSl? Mr. 
M M ra . Sabart N. M  ef an  MMa
■tra^ last mflit, e h «  alghtam of 
bar Maada fRtharad at bar ho 
sad an anioyad a
Mm ds WBM <
ehaatar, Hartford, South Wlndaar, 
Ashford and BoMoo.

Tratea wars lata tad axtra wNfl 
oars attaohad to tlma wars oanyDif 
mail Id larga bags and aacks aa tba 
trafna pasaad through Manehaatar 
this morning. Thare has bean an ex
tra heavy mall, ^ e  clerks reported, 
and thare are many who will 
not get their eards or gifts 
until after Qhrlatmas. Latter 
oarrlara out of the Manoheater 
offlee this momlnf were earryinf 
Mg loada, and arrangements were 
made to have trueka meet them at 
different points along tha routes to 
aapadite dallvary.

^ 0 boys from the center of the 
town win hold their rjitiuni Christ- 
maa Eve party at Osano’a cottage 
on BMton Lake tomorrow night at 
midnight TUa affair la ri4)ldly be
coming an tnatitutlon and those 
wishing to attend are urged to com 
municate with Roy Norris, Dick 
MoZAigan, WUMam Hunnlford or the 
Center Pool room immediately. Last 
year thlrty-flve persona attended.

Rev. Marvin 8, Stocking and Mrs. 
Stooldng win a p e n d ^ r i i t ^ ^  
In Jewm d ty  with the family of 
JbelT daughter and aon-ln-Iaw, Rev.

Mrs. French. They 
^  be joined by the famUy of Rev 
James X. Oraar of Brlatol, FL I. Mrs. 
Oraw is a daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Stocking.

The annual Christmas party and 
dinner jf Company 0, 160th Infan- 

NaUonal Ouard, 
will be held IMs evening at the 
Stote ArmoryT The affair win open 

turkey dinner served by the 
•aterttlument oommlttM of the 
Mmpany at 6:90. Realmental and 
Company offloera, past and present, 
have bem invlM  to the dinner and 
party which wUl foUow in the com- 
P w  rooma. Ueut Raymond B. 
Hsgedom heads tha oommlttea la 
eharga of tha annual avaat.

Aldrich of 
2 S & ’ Thaodora

J W r  daughter, Jaoqua- 
liaa, of maghaatoa, If. Y., art 
^ a d ^  tea CBirlatmaa hoUdaya 
^ th  Mrs. Jana J. Aldrich, aupena- 

^ “ ®bootar Mamorial 
i^ lU l,  at bar apartmaat, 911 Main

ot Cam-

wSilSlfoSi'

H '

ja lS ! S W i*" ^  U, andJamaa M. Shaarar of HUUard atraat
wW a ^ d  Christmas with Mr. and 

WUlam Bhaarer of Waning- 
ford. * *

Flftean Ublas wars fiUed with 
Plsysn at the Manoheater Ortan 
Oonununlty .olub'a aetbaok at tha 

night. Tha winnars 
g  oaplM prliaa foa tee series wars

^  sight wars made by Mrs. Robert 
Lsthrop and Mra. A. B u m , who 

tlad. and M arahaU V ^. sIS- 
ond hlghaat honors feU lo M il WU- 
Wa «id  Otto Pohl. Kennath Brad- 

tea attendance prise of one 
^  the w lnn era*T^ iTS  

oash to turiieya.

Chariea J. strtek-
iS?. *rom

00®. F. C. Strickland, stattne. 
be t  nendlng tee Christmas 

bi D «ver, Col. Ha f £  
jw br tau^t In Boulder, and la 
baMng a aueoeasful saaaon aa di- 

tbe Little Theater In St.

SMlHOFi||Din»
B betloa R s liT S s t  N iflit  la 

TlalM r H sb -tB s iiO itlsB  to 
B « OB JsButey 18.

 ̂ At the rwrular meettag of 
tonomoh Tribe, No. 06,
Ordar of Rod Mon, held la 
hall last B lg^ Clevalaad 
was alaoteo Saeham, i 
Louis Oenovaaa. Tha newly el( 
oAcera/wUl be Inataned tee neat 
meeting Jaauairy 19, by Dlatrlot 
Deputy Kiah and hlo staff of Rook 
vine.

The other offteets aleoted were 
Prophet; Bdward 

25^.^' Oym era; Wlinam
staith. Junior flagamma: Ja&M 
Foley, Chief of Rooords; WOhaa 
Schieldgo, Oolleotor of Wan 
William Leggett, Keeper ef'^ 
pum; Frank Diana, troa^  fmr 
thraa yean; Alee WUado, Max 
Wagner and John White, auditen.

The refreahatent oommlttea fbr 
tha Installation wm eonsltt of 
Frank Diana and JoMft OVrlan.

MERCHANTS TO DEBATE 
A  CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

To M ott Wodnoodsy to Consid
er Proposal fo r Cut in Em
ployees* Honrs.

A masting of tha axaoutlva oom- 
mittee of tha South Marobante Di
vision of the Chambar of Commaroa 
has bean caUad for next Wadnasday 
morning at 0:90 o’clock, at w l^  
time the matter of oaUlng a meet- 
lag of the dlvlsloa to eonatder a 
ohanifi la the closing sohadula will 
be dlacuaaad,

Early la tha fall, tha marohaate 
adopted a schedule oaUlng for 63 or 
mon hours of bualaaaa par weak un
der the rataU ooda, giving amployaas 
a 49 hour work weak. Bxaoutlva 
Vloa-Praaldant B. J. MoCaba said 
t o ^  teat ha personally favored a 
abfHar aohadula, eaUiag for betwaaa 
96 and 60 houn par weak with 44 
worn boujB par week for amployaas. 
TMi li the sohadula tea 
ooda, tha prasant one halng tea ‘‘O" 
aohadula.

Mr. MoCaba atated that aooord- 
ing to the regulations of tea ooda 
marobante muit make all daalrad 
ohanpa la closing aehadulas by Da- 
eambar 91 or they will ba oompallad 
to owtlnua thalr present aohadula, 
wMeh, whan adopted, out with oon- 
aldarabla oppoaltlon.

ir iM  G. Ifid ia tr ia  h  1
lia ifa i O fiM r;r  f p r  
W y ff itM a n h iL

Recently elected efflcera, of Man 
jester lodge of Macons wlU ba in

stalled Tueeday night at the tegiî  
iar eomanmieatloB In the Maaome 
TtenplA OIntoa O. Nlobdla of 

artford. Deputy a g in ^  Ooi 
lateonar, will be the Inatalllag c 

Sper, and Peter Wind, of this town, 
dlatilet d^aity, win te his 
H m ofBeara to be Installed are as 

foDowe: WoraUpful Maater, Bmaat 
KJaltam; Sanlor Warden, John Mo- 
,UughH^ Junior Warden, Laroy 
Norris; Traaaursr, Harold C  AlvoM; 
Saoretaiy, Aaron Cook; Sanlor Daa- 
ooB. Chartoa W. Strant; Junior Daa- 
^  Rnreld WaUh; Senior Steward, 

l^knighlln; Junior Steward, 
Robert Boyoe; Cuatodten, WUUam 
Walsh; Chaplain, Oaorga Murdoek; 
Ornnlat, s£teay MoAhdna; Mar- 
teal, John Plddes; lyfar, WOUam

TOWN eW A QUOTA
IS TODAY

!>«■> Page One)0

of ten le aUowed 
r e ^  for an emergency pro-

la iw
win M

m * ^  be aaMgned to the 
Project In GHaatonbuiy aac 

tbe vattous local 
WMta on the streets and munldnal 
pP^ecte aa soon aa the —«g1nf>̂ fe|r
force can ntmare the pli^

 ̂ for the men now emnloved 
dinribnt^ at the 

building at noon today.

SEIBACK PARTY
to n ig h t

— . _  Sittiiic)
MAS®4IC TEMPLE

flsdal Room 
85 emits.

^  CARD OP THANKS
^  “» ."K iS 4 °S

»ll#e (̂ riaon aad D«i»ht*r

C.P. THAYER IS MADE 
FULL DIRECTOR OF Y
r Successor to 

^Mlds Is R itu ls ] 
pointed by Trustees.

Clarence Putnam Thayer, acting 
director at the Manoheater Y. mVc  
A., slnoe early la the fall, was nam- 
•<* ^ b t  as full director, sue- 
oee^ng H j, ilmonda, who la now 
in New MexloOv Tbe appointment 
wag mads at a special meeting of 
the trustees of tha Y.

Mr. Thayer la a native of Brook 
ton, Maas., is marrlad and has ent 
amaU son. Ha atteadad Sprlagflald 
CoUege. and M. L T., and haa heldj 
p^tloaa In T work in Havana, 
Cuba, San Juan, Puerto Rico; Bev
erly, Mass,, and tee United States 
Navy and at ona tlma was phyaioal 
Instructor at Bl Moro, tha^&baa 
’’West Polnt^

STORE THEFT FA IU , 
THIEF IS CAPTURED

New BriU in Youth Gets JsU 
Sentence —  Drunk Driver 
M uit Pay $167 for Crash.

Pater Sadia, 9L of Now Britain, 
who waa arrasted Tuaiday after
noon after ha had attempted to 
steal a pair of shoas from Arthur 
L. Hultman’s stora at 017 
itraat, plaadad guilty to a obaria 
of thatt in Pohoa Court today. Judga 
Raymond A. Johnson Impoaad a Jail 
■enteBoa of 10 days and a fins of 198 
and ooite, which totalad $46.17.

Two waaka ago
anuo

parents.

---- V- ^  arrsit-
ad In WtlllmanUo for a similar of- 
f a ^  bnd waa given a auspended 
Jail aanteoo# la addittOA to a flaa of 
996 and coats. Judga Jotmson today 
■aid ha did not fsM JuaUflad In aus- 
>andlng tea Jail aantenoa, but ha da- 
ayad axaeutlon of tha santanea un
til naxt Tuaaday to parmlt 
anJoy Christmas with hla p 
9600 bond wu flxad.

Attomay Oeorga D. Laaanar, coun- 
■al for tea youth, made a atlrring 
plaa for lanlenoy. Ha aald Sadia waa 
not bad at haart but had coma un- 
dar tha Influanoa of avU oompanlona, 
^ a  narante of Sadia, ha addad, an- 
;oyad a flna standing In Naw Bri
tain. Badla'a fathar and mothar wart 

. . . .  I la oourt today. Tha fathar paid tha
Acting Successor to E. J. bne and oosta.

SimoRds Is Regularly Aft- ooumankm anterad
D ^ te d  hv TniaiAM. ”  ||Hultmy » i  ator e ^ T  V e l^  Tuae-

day aftomoon. While Earl dUSoidj 
a clerk, waa apeaklag to Sadla'a 
mand, known only as "Duffy” , S a ^  
la allaged ttf have tucked a pair of 
ahoea undar hla arm, GUflord noUc- 
ad tha action and in a aouffla with 
Sadia auoceedad In feooveriag tha 
shoes. Sadia daahad out of the etore 
and ran aoroii the street He waa 
foUowed by Frank D’Amico, who 
took up tea chase after hearing 
CUflord yell, "etop telefl"

D’Amico ooUai^ Sadie oĵ >orite 
the Montgomery Ward store and 
held him until Lieutenant WUUam 
Barron arrived and placed Sadie un
der arrest

George L. Hawley, of Rlditewood 
street waa fined 9j00 after' b e ^  
found guUty on a charge of driVlnr 
an automobUe whUe under the In- 
fluenoe of Uquor and 960 for evad- 
Ing reeponalMlity. The total came

ELMORE AN)ERS0N NEW 
HEAD OF SCANDU L 0 D G E p » l^
Elmore Anderaon haa bean aleet- 

M Scandla Lodge. Na
m, Order of Vaea, eueoeedlng Ehner 
H. Thoren. The newly Mectod slate 
of ofBoers wlD be Installed at the 
next meeting *of the lodge at 
Orange hall on Thureday evening. 
January 4, ^ a n  tha oaremonlea win 
be oonduotod by Diatriet Dmitv 
Fred .̂ koglUBd and ataff of 
mantle.

Tha other offloera aiaeted 
Mdeborg H. ThoreB. vlpe-tneGl- 

C*“l J. B. Anderaon, secre
tary; Linder Carlson, asalatant see- 
rotary; Bhnil Brandt GvfvM-**! 
retary; Arvld Qustafhon, aaalitmit 
financial saoreteryt Amaiwtue jitea- 
son, treasurer; Quataf GhUL ehan- 
bUn; Olaf Brlaadaon, —— ttr of 
ceremonies; Mra. John R. Wenaer- 
gren, inner guard; AUnr«H 
gren. outer guard; Blgild 
ptenlat; John BL Jumaon, trustM 
for three years; Albart Swanaim, 
l^ t o r  for three years*.. Carl ■  
Thoren, nmaager of

wem ntatlve to 
Ran Aaaodatlcii Svea fiar three 
yean, and Erik MikIw i. e*n1ftftr to 
Hall Aaaodaticn *

Therefreahment eommltto for tea 
>erg, John Leaader, Ur. and Mm . 
iMteuiailoB win eoariat of Plmar A  

ebUxoMn ; idm agrid Frf- 
Gottried Johnson and Mr. and Mn.

Guataf A. Andenan, of 88 St 
John street and George B. StUes, at 
198 HoUteter street appeared la 
court aa wltneaaea agalnat Hawley. 
Anderson aald he saw Hawley driv
ing eaat on Center stre^ He said 
he heard a craah and saw Hawley’s 
car strike one operated by Stilea on 
Center street at the corner of Knox 
street Anderaon teatlfled that Haw
ley waa on the wrong aide of the 
street and MUed to atop after the 
oolllakm. He aald ha followed Haw
ley up Canter street down Main 
street am. to Oak atraat ’Xhare waa 
a fraah dent in tha fonder at Haw- 
lay's machina. OSloer Joaaph Pren
tice brought the Ridgewood street 

to tha poUea station. Thare he 
•MTnmad by Dr. LaVerna 

Hoimas, who pfenotmoed him In
toxicated and unfit to drive a car. 
Hawiay aald ha did not realise Ms 
ear had ooBldad with tho merfiiiia 
driven by stllae.

The Whiten Memorial library wUl 
ba otoa^ mtn Tuaaday afternoon at 
9 O’eloek.

DEATHS^ i -sm

focdived hare of 
Tueailay of Jamas Fox 

t t t ite  Uhlverelty hoepitel at aCP 
bet^.-Canada, after a long lltaMna 
Hrwaa a reridedl of Manchester 
about thirty yaara ago and laaves 
three slatere here, MfoO Bflnnla Fox. 
Mrs. Shrah ’Thornton and Mrs. 
Jamae Maguire.

The deceased, who waa wounded 
In action during tee World War, wffl 
be given a military funeral in Al
berta and burial wW be in tee vet
erans' cemetery there.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. H. OUn Grant and infant son 

of 406 Kaeney atraat Roee Geau- 
lanan of BlaseU street were dia- 

ohargadyesterday.
Mrs. Halan Bansola of 0 Plano 

Place, Mias Oarena Plano of 775 
Vernon atraat Myron. Packham of 
491 LydaU atraat and Alfred RobU- 
Uard of FaU River wars dlaoharged 
today.

nm nmaw
Each Raadent la Gat C aA  

GNr h vB  D ou liao o l 
Manben.

Fred A. Verplanek, chairman of 
tha Conaaettout Masonic Home 
Christmas fund, announead today 
that each of the 500 realdenta at the 
home in Walllngfoiil, would receive 
a cash gift of 16 each at a party

Si
At 

Oroad 
N ew _____
Waterbury, 
and A. 
tbe fund, wlB be 
Tucker, reoeatly 
tindeat at the Wi 
and who take 
wffi be MtfDdueed to

at thi/J

ADVBimSSMBNT

Aaaocted - chocolates, Cbri«fmaa. 
wrapped for gifts or your CHriitiBKC 
table. M a g ^  Drug Co. '

ADyBRTXSBMENT

. It la not too late to have a Man- 
ebaster Dairy Chriatmaa cake of 
NaaaaL'oda pudOlng, amaU slae 
9L9A large liae 93.00, daoorated 
bricks of Neaselroda pudding 76c, at 
your dealers, 91.00 packed in dry 
ice and deUvered or Indiyidual sUcea 
of Nassolroda pudding at 10c each, 
(95c additional per ordar for dry 
lea packing and delivery.) Manchei- 
ter Dairy. Tel. 6260.

CIRCLE SUNDAY —  M ONDAY
OONTINUOCrf PERFORMANCE XMAS DAY. ’

^  ■ V ■ 1 I   ■Ill ■
ONE WOMAN DESTROYED HIS FA ITH  IN  LO VE  ?

Day Of ReckonhiR
with RICHARD DIX and MADGE EVANS

♦ AND ON THE SAME G IAN T B ILL

DELUGE
The Story o f the Destruction o f the WorM. 

PEGGY SHANNON —  SIDNEY BLACKMER

NOTE— There WiU Be No Show Saturday, Dec, 28rd*

STATE SUNDAY

M ONDAY

TUESDAY

AMERICA’S DANCING
DAUGHTER

—as you 
desire her!

-1

m t Jodn Crawford 
w ho i l n f i  ond 
ddneot and oxdtoi 

Inoloriouirtunlon 
with Clork O oblo 
In 0 now loniaHonal 

nholieol-nememeof

R/dUfDftOl 
GABLE

MANCHOT TONC may ROSSOIt 
WMNM IMHYNHL HUD ASTAI
Bosau smcHiiY^nD iualy.
ami MS STOOMt
Diftcud by ROST. Z. LfiONAM
5deai ̂  te AJIn RaicA P. W.
Wel/<M fnm Ac a»ol by J«a«t 
Wencr BdUL PmAm I DAVID 
0.SELZN1OC. AiwriewIVaJMca, 
JOHNW.CX)N8IDINB.JR. ‘

The Mirren #/ Veeai

IIBTVU

loK dum just amuskil pktuie 
drama that tiialai.wldi 

dtement!

Hundreds of gotgeoua 
dandng keautke-eoaole and mn- 
aical glory—with ĝ amoroui Joan 
dancing ttraight into your hear I 

TM Men>Oo4tMHl Ihmbmt

LAST DAY
“Prom H cadquaiief^  

*^Goodbye Lovo

nNEHURST
W U l B o  O b g d

*ctndc Toniflit
w 12-pooBd Tdrkgy, aa 18- 

S a d h  «*U i«rN o rtIiir ii‘ or Yellow T k f, you wiD

n B K T C H R im iA S
- TO

V'- ® ® • •• •
8$ -> • -»■»»«,«,»♦»»*-»

M nawSEEi!*
t ■ ;  r. ^

’ ? * ^ * ‘ *"' TO ONE AND  A L L

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

CATS MEOW 
TAVERN
JohnsoD Block 

B N T B R T A IltifB N T  9D N I6H TI COMB ON DOW N!

A M M IA  i i t A M D B R 'S  T R IO
C M  and Bniao Arttito. Ibrnarty

1 1 % ------------------- ------ -OH osAtiiWr. iiT bm axtr
THE P4 M0 U$HAB1U ( ^

- : y ' .

^ ,v% Y
Apeiebi

V' ■ v y

OPENING SOON
Connecticut’s Newell Dance PilRCê  ̂~

STATIO N M  - ; 'j u 9 T  _______
(Ibniflf DfaMMd)

FLOOR SHOV eVERY
Pretty Ck
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nB/«ALVA9SOBr ABMT 
A4|alut B. B. Blarlte

' flftturdaj, 7:00 p. m. — Aantial 
CIvtatOMS tree and party. Pro* 
gram by tba Sunday School dl* 
reeted by Jamea V. Mtiade, Jr.
B faiy member and parent la urged 
to be preaent.

Sunday
9:30 a. m. Company meeting. (Stm*

School).
11:00 a. m.— HoHneaa Meeting.

Kuaic by the quartet.
8:00 p. m.— P̂raiae aervlce.
7:80 p. m.—Chriatmaa aerrice In 

which u e  Songater Brigade, Fred
Chough, leader, ̂ 11 present a Can* eve) In home gatherings, many

of the ‘

May Net CUmb ttie Heaeagly 
Steeps” and ”Haihl the Herald An* 
g ^  Sing.”

6:00 p. m., Bpworth League pe* 
votlonal service.

10:80 p. m., Caa41e*Ught P ro o ^  
atonal and Hedy Communion, n la  
service will be kept within one hour, 
so that bus conveyance home can be 
easily had. S p e ^  muale for this 
aervlce by a vested choir of about 
26 voices will Include, the anthem 
"Songs of Praise” h j Brown and 
Crulckahank’B "Communion Servioe 
in E Flat” . This service has l̂ een 
planned with the thought ttat after 
spending the evening (i

tata entitled ‘The Clory 
lisrd.”

Opening Song—"Oh Come All Te 
Vhithful”— Adjutant R. E. Martin.
' Prayer—Mrs. Commandant Lar

der.
'Scripture Reading—^Mrs. Edward 

Q. Harria
Anouncements and offering.

. Selectian by the band.
Cantata

Introduction — Piano — Alfred 
Ctough.
Tenor Solo, “And There Were Shep
herds” —^Harold Turkington.

.Chc«UB, "And Lo the Angel” — 
Brigada

Duet, Alto and soprano, "And the 
Angel Said” — Alice Hutchinson, 
EUra Lyons.

Solo, "For Unto You Is Bom This 
Dasr”—Ann Smith.

Duet, Tenor and baritone, “And 
TUa Shan Be a Sign” — William 
Han and Harold Timkington.

Cbonu, "The Son of the High
est”—^Br̂ iade.

Male Chorus, "And It Came To 
Pass” .
: Alto Solo, "And They Came With 

Jbate”—Grace Proctor.
Chorus, “Glory to God in the 

Highest”—Brigade.
' Closing Remarks, Adjutant R. E. 

Martin.
Dozology.

The W e^ :
M ond^, 8:80 a. m.— Christmas 

hmming march led by the band.
7:M A m.—^Mon^bg Worship.

(There will be in Corps. Cadet 
daas in the evening).

Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—Band re- 
iMarsal.

7:80 p. m.—Life Saving Gharda.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.— Tdmig 

Femle’s Legion.
Thursday, 7:80 p. m.—Open air
service if weather permits.

8:00 p. m.—Service in citadel.
Friday, 7:80 p. m. — Holiness 

meeting.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

pie Inay welcome the opportunity of 
gatherbg in public worship. A 
most cordial invitation is extend
ed to the entire community.

Vernon.
This church will have its annual 

Christmas tree and party at 7:8Q 
this evening. The community is 
invited.

The Christmas Stmday morning 
worship service begins at 9:80 and 
will include special music by Miss 
Stephens and Miss Kahan, a Christ
mas sermon and a story for the chil
dren and the singing of Christmas 
carols.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodmff

Tmctt
Ihe IntanwHswal Unlfnnm l  

ay SehoM Lasiwn far A m . 94.

By W M .^ GHJM8Y. A. A. 
Bfltor of - The
H there is any vishm that the 

world needs at the prsemt tine, it 
is a vision of peabe. Bht whan-we 
remember that the leanon wn are 
stui^rlng comes out o f the andept 
wozH end that the dream of peace 
is still uafalflned after aU the 
centuries, it is obvious ' that w« 
need in these days not onty vision 
but action.

It is to bs noted that Isaiah's 
vision of world peace was not an 
idle dream. Peace was'not going to 
come through some miraculous or 
mysterlouc readjustnumt Of things, 
but peace, in the vision o f tstdah, 
was associated with righteousneas 
and justice.

>The Prince of Peace, the ideal 
and righteous judge who was to es* 
tabliSh ^  reign upon egrth. would 
judge tile poor with righteousness. 
He would overturn the ootmsels of 
wickedness and injustice and treat 
the meek of the earth with equity.

apt .to. think tbat.if ws -hayn sdf- 
fldpnt prepiihndlem In b s l^  . of 
peace, atit if we have dieogn inter* 
national wganlaations eo*.
denmd, that if we can oply hring 
tbs natiQtti, into wnld
courts or leagusa of nathma, the 
pnitikmi of overcoming war with 
pSfOe win bo scliwd.

Nona of these agrades is to be 
de^iaad or disregarded. We can* 
ndt 'wmfc Ont great human plans 
without piddldty, and ameal, and 
eryanl'antlon; but dtUNKa^ tha 
power o f organisation diepeods i^oo 
the extent and quality of the forces 
organized.

The uttons never win disarm 
outwardly until they have become 
disarmed in spirit and purpose, and 
unto a new spixit of mutual good 
win and willingness to live togeth
er hae supplanted the present spirit 
of distrust, commercial rivalry and 
the lust for polder.

lOipO A
llfo o  A

l^iorvlce, 
erman service.

9:00 A m.—Simday school.
The Week

Sunday, evening, CSiristmas Eve at 
t  o’clock the Sunday school wiU pre
sent the birth of C l^ t  in a pageant 
in the fengUsh language. The title 
of the Pageant is:* “Jesus, the Light 
of the Worid.” On Christmas Night 
at 7 o'dock the Sunday school will 
render a (Oarlstmas Program in the 
German language. On Christmas 
Day, Dac. 25th, tWe festival ser- 
vlce8  ̂win be conducted at the iisual 
time—English service at 10:00 a. m. 
and the German service at 11:00 a. 
m. A cordial invitation Is extended 
to alL

Tuesday at 8 p. m. the Brother
hood will meet

Wednesdiyr at 7:80 p. m. the 
Church Board win meet

Friday at 8 p. m., the English 
chc^ will meet for rehearsal.

All members of our Sunday school 
*̂ho are talcing part in the Ptigeant 

on Cbristmae Eve are requested to 
be in church Sunday morning at 
8:30.

MANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Marvin S. Stocking, bOnlster.

Today, 6:30, Choir rehearsaL
Sunday morning, 9:46, Church 

Scho<d. 10:45, (^ristmas Worship 
Service. Christmas music by the 
choir; sermon, “The Guiding Star” ; 
Christmas story for the children; 
hynms b^lnnlng, "Angels from the 
Realms of G lo ^ ’, “Highest and 
Best of 'file Sons of the Morning” , 
"There’s a Song in the Air” , “We

The Songster Brigade
Presents

A Camstmas Cantata Bntitleff

“The Gld^ of the 
Lord”
A ttlie

Salvation Army Citadel
661 Main Street

SiBiday, December 24th
at 7:80 P. M.

10:60 A m.— Morning Worship. 
Christmas Service. Sermon by the 
minister. Topic, "Christmas 1988” . 
The music by the enlarged choir. 
Junior choir and orchestra.

The music:
Prelude— T̂he Shepherd on the Hills

........................................ Williams
Processional— “Angels From the 

Realms of Glory 
Opening Carols:'

A Hail, All Hall . . .  .Bokemaim 
b. Angels and Shepherds . . . . . .

...................................Bokenfiaon
Sleep, Little Dove. .Old Freitoh 
d. Joyful Christmas Song . . . .
............. ...' ................  Gaenirt

Anthem—"And the Angel of tha
Lord” ..........   Handel

(The Messiah)
Hymn Anthem—“Here's a Torch, 

Jeannette Isabella” .Iku-ly French
Offertory—"The Angel’s 8 < ^ ........

............................................ Lorenz
(JVinior Choir)

Anthem—Hallelujah Chorus.Handel 
Recessional Hsmn—Silent N ight...

................................  Gruber
9:30—The CSiurcb School.
9:30— T̂be Women’s Class. Mta 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
9:80— T̂he Men’s League. Harry 

Kltchlng, ^lesldent.
The C ^  Club meeting will be 

omitted. .
 ̂ The Week

TnsnilW Tifffli rbM i'iflii ifful' 
Tuesday, 7:00-^Trb^ m , Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 6:80 —Chib Pack. 
Wednesday, 8:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle.
Wednesday, 8:00—Shining Light 

Circle.
Saturday, 6:00—Jimior Choir Re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsaL 

Notes
Three important dates in January 

for C^ter Church people: ’The An
nual Open House and New Year's 
Reception on New Year’s Night, 
The Annual Meeting of the Hp- 
clesiastical Society on Jan. 10. The 
Annual Meeting and Supper of the 
church on Jan. 17.

Tbpre is the danger in our mod
em  world of imagining that peace 
can come without peaceful attitudes, 
and soimd foundations in iteht at- and vitally in his life and tW-hmy 
tltudes and right living, w e areUhe substance of all true religion.

The cause of peace still finds Its 
great exemplar s^>zxpqa«at in the 
Prince of Peace. It Is in the princi
ples' of J«sus that the worid alone 
can have Udpe. Not that one would 
set these principles of Jesus over 
against the peaceable and righteous 
teschings of other religious, but 
because Jeeiu expressed so fully

n  M ths Ihhigs that a n  agaiast 
the spMt ef Jeans that airs so 
menadag' hi the ttarid today, both 
tfi nsnoaal in inbesnatksial w y 
As long as race pr^ndlce and in- 
tolersnce and j^SMonitioii rule In 
any nation the p#ai$s o f the worid 
Is endsng«re&

These aza\ dark days In which 
wo. are living, from the otsodpoint 
of the cause of poace; hut the 
world is being driven by events 
as much as by Idoala to  solve this 
proMem o f peace, if elvihzntion it- 
atU is to be inoaerved. The forces 
of war-have become so destructive 
that it is cbmasonly recognized' that 
whole Peebles may easily be wiped 
out wim the weî wfos and resources 
of modem warfare. The fortifica
tions and weapons of defense today 
are almost powerless to resist at
tack where formerly such defenses 
would have been, impr^rnable.

There is no way out for hu
manity, except the right way. If 
the nations will save themselves, 
they must be as attentive to the 
laws of health and safety as is 
necessary for an individuaL 

Hence we must preserve the 
vision, and at the same time be 
seeking constantly to put It Into 
practice.* It is through peaceful 
ways and attitudes that peace^alone 
can be restored to a world tom by 
dissenskm and distrust.

Speey Presram  Featn’e 
N iin ts  aad Caatatas 
Ylib Ouldroi Tafcmg tlrt 
L e a d B f P m s .

NO HERALD 
MONDAY

There wi]l be no issue of The 
Hendd, Moodgy Christmas 
Day. The publishers of 
this newspaper extend 
Christmas greetings to all 
readers.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Leonard C. Harris, Minister
Christinas Sunday services—
9:30 a. m.—Church seboo) session. 

Annual White Gift Service. An 
original Christmas play will be pre
sented by children of the Church 
School in the chancel. The offer
ing of White Gtets will be made for 
the Deaconess Hospital, Attleboro 
Springs Convalescent Home, Parish 
Aid. Money, toys, clothing, fruits, 
vegetables ^11 be acceptable.

10:45 A m.—Morning Worship. 
Christmas Simday. Sermon—"The 
Friendly Universe.”

6:00 p. m.—The Yoimg People’s 
Group will meet for Carol rehw sal. 
Following/the evening service they 
will sing at the homes of the shut- 
ins of the parish.

7:30 p. m.—The Annual Candle- 
Light and Carol service will be 
given by the choir under direction 
of G. Himtington Byles, Acting Or
ganist-director. It is requested that 
the, congregation be seated before 
the candle-light imJoessionaL 

Music at the momhig service— 
Prelude—“Noel,” MlSet. 
Professlcmal Hymn—^Hark! the 

Herald Angels f Mendelssohn.
Anthem—"Break Forth, O, Beau

teous Heavenly Ught,” Bach.
Anthem — "Arise, Shine,” Stan

ford.
Recessional Hymn — "Morning 

Star” , Harding.
Postlude — “A Babe Is Bom' 

Bach.

6:00, <3ub Scouts; 7:16, Boy Scouts; 
7:30, CecUian Chib.

Wcdp,(|s^yt-7:80 p. xp-, Mid-wpi 
devotional- hour. T h e Pastor’s' sui' 
ject for meditstion wUl b ^ "L ^ k *  
ing Backward As We ^  Focwsqd.”

T^zrpday'-7:80 p. m. Older B ^  
basketball.

Frlday:r-6:80 p. m. Young Wom-̂  
en’a bai^tbalL - /
. , Saturday—9:00 ^  m, Ihtm^sdi* 
ate Bqys' bs8^tbalL>T T T  i

ST. BIARY'S CHURCH
Rev. James Stuart NeiU, Rector

Decembei 24th—Fourth Sunday 
in Advent.

Servldes as follows:
9:80 a. m.—Cburrii schooL Men’s 

Bible class.
10:46 a. m.—^Morning prayer itnrt 

sermon. Sermon tojfic: ‘Gliomas.” -
8:00 o. m.—Highland Park Sim- 

c^y school.
7:00 p. m.—^Evening prayer, and 

sermon. Sermon toplm Tpn.”
Mimday, Dec. 26, Christmas Day, 

8:00 A m.-^H6ly Communion. Car
ols by the Junior Choir. Sermon 
t<m*c: “The Sign.” '  ld*45 A ni, 
morning prayer,. Holy Communion 
and sermon. Sermon top ic:' "The 
Time,”

Tuesday, 7:()0 p. m.— B̂oy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—CSioIr re

hearsal.
Weitaiesday, 4)80 p. m.-rConfir- 

mation tor boya-^mitted.
Wedaeswy, 7:00 p, 'm-—Chwch 

sohoed entertiUnment at the ^ c l e  
Theater. ,

Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Frimdly 
Candidates.

F^day, 4:80 p. in,—..Confirmation 
class for giris—omitted.

The Week
Tuesday — 4:00, The Starlight 

Brownies wlD not meet this w e^ ;

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal

"0  come, let us adore Him, Christ, the Lordl** 
Christmas Sunday 

9:30—Church SchooL
White Gift Service. 

lOsdS— M oriA ig  W ^ R h ip .'
Sermon—* ^ e  Friendly Universe.**

6:00—Young Peo|de*s Hour.
7 :3<L-A]|b^  Candlelight and Carol Service

by the Choir.

PCaJSH NATIONAL CHURCH

.Golway Street 
Rev  ̂ Peter Latas

8 p. m..to<|iy, Rev. will hold 
a cemfesrioD period for chlldraa..

7:00 this evening, confessitm for 
adults.

8:30 A m.—Sunday Communion.
10:30 A m.—r-Mass.
12:01 A m.i-»Monday ,im m e^te- 

ly after midnight Sundisy) Mass, 
when Rev. Pstm LataZ wUl preach 
cm the birth o f. Caui^

8:8b A m.--Chrj|aimas day; mass.
10:80 A m.—Ghrlztmas dav. mass.
8)80—Tuesday,, mass for St. 

hen.
8:80—^Wednesday, mam for S t 

John.

cuuuC H  OF THE. NAZARENE 
H. B. AntlMBj, Ikztor

8:00 A m.—Morning Prayer Ser
vice.

9:80 A Ul—Church Bible Sehoiol, 
10:46 A mu-r Mothing' Wbrsldp

wlrii seraoB by the pafto.
6:80 p. m.—Toqng P ^ e ’s Hour. 
7:80 p.-m.—Sermon by the.paztor. 

This' Week: '
Tuesday at .7:80 Mcathly

vneoting of the Youqg People’s So-

3 s?̂ -“
Friday at-7:80 p; i&P~G9«n  M ^  

tog .' .

ST; H U r S  PAKISH 
D i s n t l ^  GIFTS

W«ek Pr«|ariiif for 
Spreafing of Chriotmas 
d e t r  Through Town

S t Maty'S' church is having again 
its usual busy Christmas week. 
Tlfis aorntog. toe distribution of 
the (%Mftmas baskets to needy 
faralltes started. A generoim re
sponse in delations of food knd 
monSy made poesible toe filling of 
shout tweniy*flve baskets. William 
J. Thornton kindly allowed toe use 
of' his truck for their distribution. 
This afternoon at 2:80 .toe Uader> 
garten of toe Sunday csekool-is to 
have its Christmas tree and party at 
toe Parish House.

On Sunday night after toe eve
ning service the choir will go a t^ t  
town carolling under ^ e  windows of 
rick people, among whom are: Mrs. 
IGtoabeto^ Himter, * Joslah Robb, 

McKtoney, Mrs. Alex Noble, 
William Dunn, Isaac Jackson, Mrs. 
Thomas Morrison, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Clements, William F. Pickles, Mrs. 
Alex Trotter, and Miss Jesrie Brink.

At toe 8:00 o’clock Holy Com
munion iservice on Christmas day 
toe Jimlor choir wfll sing the fol
lowing carols; “ O Come all ye 
Faithful,” "Christmas Awake,” “We 
Three K bgs of Orient Are,” “Shout 
the Glad ’ndings,” "Hark the Her
ald Angels S|ng.” Miss Violet Mad- 
dto and 8Hss-Margaret Stratton are 
in riiarge of toe Junior chefir.

At the 11:00 o’clock sendee <m 
Christmas day the following carols 
will be sung by the Senior choir: 
“It Came Up<m a Midnight aear,-” 
“Sing, O Sing this Blessed Mom,” 
“Shout toe Glad Tidings,” “o  Lit
tle'Town of y  tolebem," and **0 
<3ome All Ye Faithful.” The an
them Is “Christians Awake,” by 
Maunder.

On Wednesday evening at 7:00 
o’clock-toe Circle Theriter is'show
ing “Oltver Twist.” The children 
and teachers ef toe. Simday school 
are admitted free of charge. There 
is a small admlsrion fee for out
riders.

The creche, which is in a promi
nent place in St. Mary’s church has 
an interesting story. It was de- 
rigued by Rev. J. S, Neill, who also 
patoted the scenery. This scenery 
Is taken directly from sketches 
made in the Colorado desert, when

l̂ e lived there a sh (^  time many 
years ago. Much of both Palestine 
and,Colorado arc wild desert land, 
suited to toe raising of sheep; apd 
people who have b e^  to bom places 
say they are very much alike.

Howard Briggs and Irwin Rotow 
helped with this buil<Qng of its set
ting, a groilp of (Mental arches 
which give it a very autoentie air. 
There is indirect lighting over the 
little figures, and toe backgroimd 
looks as though it were bathed In 

vtoe "Ught of that same star.” ,

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Dec. 23.— (AP) — 

Stocks tilted slightly lower under 
quiet profit taking in the early pari 
of today's tradhag.

Recesrions ot around a point or so 
occurred in American Smelting, 
New York Central, American Can 
and U. S. Smelting. General Motors 
an<ji U. S. Steel dipped fraefionaily 

jbkt'U. S. Steel Pm aried gained a 
point net.

Liggett and Myers “B”  and Amer
ican Telephone were again heavy 
following their wefiknesb during 
yesterday’s rally.

Owing to toe fact that toe Treas
ury' was closed for the. Christmas 
heydays,, no gold price was an
nounced mid the p r^ ou s rate of 
884.06 an oimce cimtinuBd in force 
Most foreign exchanges opened 
quietly, the British pound sterUng 
being quoted at 86.10% up 
while French francs were un< 
at 6:11%, cents.

Aside from the silver influence, 
various political and trade factors 
wem being stpoied by market 
analysts. There were many con
jectures as to just how Cemgress 
would perform. Brokerage circies 
were also wondering umetoer Je 
latlon pertaining to toe regulauon 
of speculation would be enacted. 
The' opinion was general that there 
wouW be no great demand for new 
inflationary measures, although it 
was expected tout mmiy of these 
wmlld be introduced.

Wall street noted reported re
marks of toe President that he 
hq|>ed a world-wide silver agreement 
comd be extended to other monetary 
bases. In some q iw ^ rs this was 
in terp re t as m e ^ h g  a desire for 
currency stabilizattoo, although it 
was pointed out that the chief 
executive did nbt use toe world gold.

Most banking q u a ere  befid the 
belief that, while toe administration 
mig^t like to get back on the gold 
standard at a lower dollar ratio, an 
international monetary agreement 
probably would be d ^ cu lt at the 
moment because o f economic and 
political situations in seme of the 
Euri^ean countries.

InlenplloBal Saaday-Griiom Les-Adoctiim now avajOblA Our
son Text, Deo. 94.

Tbe eu ih  AaO be fafl ef toe 
kaowledffe of toe Lord as toe wateia 
cover toe aeA—IsA 11:9.

Knondedge is comlnf Into the 
world so nmidly aa to ilpod us In 
'borne reepecu, as-tile waters cover 
toe acA One man In a- d ^  can 
make as many naedlaa-̂  as 17,000 
once ooifldi Afl. qnr could be
in e d i^  i l y '4 ^  fltsjiViWhare once 
It a
man a!yjaaf ̂  psoaiihs^lB tons ot 
Iron, o n :  man can acsir produce 
4,060 tonliu I w l e u  bricks
Wasr* day’s'w oricm oiiia  man. One 
man now can make 4OO.O0O in a 
day. This la but a smau fraction ot 
wtiht Via a o o Q tn ^ ^  tiuuugh

so hii-

td the faNaimhlng suffer- 
baoause of toe

tacking. We nSed most,to

orders and the 
Ing come 
Lord la lacking.
know how the Lord have us use 
what He givCA This Imowledge can 
be gained by searching for it In toe 
Lord Jesus, who is (Sofd with ua 
Search Bis Ufa. He did-not accumu
late rlchaa for richea* aaJtA His was 
a Ufa o f advice and i^-saeriflce. 
In itie can po fom d the aolution 
of toe j^& em s that iMar cozfront 
UA Pre-emtnfBtiy itts 4tip«a Hfe of 
pubUe seriioe. aarvlea ci4 tiie whole

asb. M ats you near Hyp-wnDt always 
the safvloil. o f ‘tba Father 

IBfiim.aaA o f tiyik tooBw) UfA 
thato ba:aay w ibt in

labor so dS*
jreatbdT ■ • - -■ ■ ■?'

Manchisster churches will observe 
(Sirlstmas In song and story with 
special sermons by the pastors. 
Special morning services will be 
^ Id  in 'all of the chiirchcA 'The 
Center Ck>ngiiegational church wfll 
hold a special Christmas' service 
with selected carols and songs at 
]!0:50 Sunday nkiming. The pas
tor’s theme will be "Christmas- 
^938” .

fe r ia l Irervicea will be held in S t 
Mary’s Episcopal efimreh Sunday 
qaorning and evening. The pastor's 
topic for tbe r^:ular Sunday mom- 
mg service will be “Thomas.” On 
Christmas day Holy Communion 
^ t o  carols by the junior choir will 
be held at 8 a  m. The pastor’s sier- 
mon topic will be “The Sign." At 
the regular morning -service at 
10:46 Holy Communion will -be ob
served and the pastor will speak dn 
t ^  subject, "The TimA”

Time honored “Julotta” services 
will be observed by the Swedish 
Congregational Church and the 
Emanuel Lutheran churih at 6:30 a  
m. Monday morning. Regular ser
vices will be held Sunday in ttmee 
churches and a i^eclat children’p 
Christmas program will be present
ed by toe Emanuel Lutheran church 
Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock- A 
pageant, “A True C^irlstmas”  will 
be presented by the children. A 
Christmas program by the Sunday 
school win be held In toe Sweifiph 
Congreigational church at 7:00. p. m. 
Monday bight.

Tbe Christmas dranm, ')lhe 
Christmas Story” will be presented 
at tbe Second Congr^atiimal 
church tommrow evening at 7:i30 
d'clock. The pastor's theme for the 
special Chrisbnas service at thi« 
tourch at 10:46 Sunday morning 
will be “TSio Christ of the Christinas 
9tory.” ,

Special sorvioes win-be held-lb the 
South litotoodtet church tomorrow 
morning with appropriate music. 
The pastor’s sermon su l^ct wiU- be 
“The Friendly Universe.” At 7:30 
p. m.,.the annual candle-Hght and 
carol service will be- held under ■ the 
direction of G. Huntington Byles, 
organist and choir director.

In the Cioncordla Lutheran church 
the Sunday School will present a 
pageant in the English language, 
“JesuA The Light of the W<wid” ,, 
on Christmas Eva Chi ^Christmas 
night the Sunday School will render 
a Christmas program in the (Serman 
language. The festival services will 
be held on Christmas Day, tbe Eng
lish servioe at 10 a  m. and the Ger
man service at l i  o’clock.
, At the North Methodist Church 
special services will be the order 
throughout toe day, Siinday and on 
Christmas. The pastor will speak 
at the morning service tomorrow' on 
“The Guiding Star.” At 10:30 p. m. 
tomorrow night a special candle
light processTona] and- communion 
service will be held.

The holiday will be observed in 
toe Salvation Army citadel,- starting 
with a Christmas tree and party for 
toe childrea of tbe Sunday seheol 
and members ot the Qsrps at 7:00 
o’clock this evening. A {urograni of 
music will be presented by toe Sun-

'dbeet^ illF  MMi-

^  iBHKii|iL O n M
bs brid tamottow « t7 i90>  Rlto
tbs Songster Brigade nuTbeiM) ]w - 
to b p a i^ . A ’lSigesat,^ ' ^  
ot God” irib be presented py ■ tile 
xsesibeni ef tito cbzpc, aseuied by 
tbe aoiuprters sBll bud.

A OecBiaa langnsge servioe wlD 
be bald in toe ffloh Lntoeru Chuyb 
at 9:20 wito toe, annual Christmas 
services- at 6 p.. m. in iB*>gu«b* a  
Christmas servike will be held on 
M uday, at 6:80 a  m.

Spedal Oirlstinas music will be 
presented at, the Naxarene Church 
With' a Christmas sermon by the 
pastor at 10:46 a  m. tomorrow.
' In toe CatooUc churches special 

masses .will be sung toroughout'the 
day tomorrow u d  on l^mday. A 
<q>eclal solemn high mass wiU be 
celebrated in St. James's R om u 
Catholic Chmch b^innlng imme
diately after midnight Sunday. 
There will be a special muricaJ pro
gram. Masses win riso be hrid <m 
Mcmday, C^hristmas Day, at 7' a  m., 
8:30 A m. and a high majw at 10:30 
A m. Two masses will be celebrat
ed at 8:30 A m., one for adults up
stairs in the church and the other 
for children downstairs. The de
cision of toe Catholic churches to 
hold midnight Christmas mSHiwm 
this year is due to the proclamation 
of Pope Pius XL making 1933 a 
Holy Year.
♦ At St. Bridget's R om u Catholic 
Church there will be a midnight 
mass early Sunday morning u d  
extra masses on Monday morning. 
Sx>ecial music wfll be the order at 
these services.
------------- —  ■ ■»

ADVERTTSEaiENT
Magnril Drug Co. for a nice box 

of assorted chocolates of 1, 2 u d  3 
poimds. \

L .r  ■

ONANIIIEM̂
O ffidify C tstt b r  

With T «op a riB « r i 
Depnei— Wam T adn J

I.’ '* ;/

Heralded by toe mildest 
M uch^ter has luuL to 
weeks, winter officially axrhred 
at 1:58 A m., yesteruy. The assi^ 
age temperature was 48 at .Siopf 
yesterday u d  47 at 3:16 o’cIoî I a  
hgbt w ^  wind blew u d  toe s t t  
sbeme now and then.

The weather ,may be even 
today u d  tomorrow, toe We 
Bureau at Hartford said. As Car 
the chuces of a white Christma#, 
they are small. It win be . IdSaL 
however, • for carol stoging--, IHie 
Weather Bureau also said the tem
perature yesterday was t u  dq^rees 
above normal for December 22.

By Associated Press 
SATURDAY 

International League
Detroit at Montreal Caudlens. 
Montreal Maroons at Toronto. 
Chicago at Boston.

CzB-Am League 
No games scheduled.

For Your Convenience -
Our store will be open and deliveries made 
all day Sunday and Monday until noon.

MILIKOWSKI
.The Florist

F .T .D . Dial 6029

-*r

ADJUTANT AND MRS. R. E. MARITN
i7i!i

To AH Their Comrades and Friend» 
in M ^hester.

May Year Christinas Be JoyfoL and 
tile New Year FnQ of AA That Con* 

tributes to Eternal l^qipinesB;
God Bless Yen!
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’ MBHgaK o r  TBB AS80C1ATBD 
_  p ju a s
Tba aaaoalatad Praaa ts asalaataaly 

.aatiUad to tbo aao tor lapabUaatloa 
of all B «^ dtepatalias oradttad to it 
o» aot othorwuo oroditod a  tbto 
vapor and also tho local bows pBb- Ushod horolB.

All rlcbts ot ropnbUoatloB of 
spoelal dlspatobas h a r ^  aro zo> sorrod.

FbH sorrleo elJoBt of Tico. lao. N B A  Bor-

of dUBeolty 
■h awltny  wby tba m b , alao, <Bd net 
baooBia n  writer . Not tn tfl 1S38, 
w b n  ha was T8 y aan  <dd. did Sir 
Henry erer w rite anythUif for pub
lication and than his prodDctioB was 
UaUtad to two-newspapM artidas, 
l i ^ r  pribHMtad In a  little book, eoa> 
canrins his m nstrloas paren t These 
bali&ad and brief U tsraiy efforts are 
said to  give aridenca of marked 
ability and to imUcata th a t their 
author could have made for biinself 
a  jdaee in letters as weD as in the

l^bUMoT's BoprsatBUUva: Tbo I law, which was his profession. I t 
Jolios Matbows Spoelal Aeooer—Mow I  ̂  ̂ >Tork. Chioaco. Ootroit aad Pottoe, | P*ddes a  good many to account for
"luaMBBR a u d it  TOBMAo“ oy  *”
CIRCULAT1UN8. | th a t direction.

There is a  very easy explanation.Tbo Borald Prtatl..e Oompasy, lao., 
flBSttdSl ......

S r ^ w » i i p « 5 ? ^ r s ‘2w S 3S t“ 2  1̂“ ®^ c « ^ < » « « ly  auccesa-
*" **** Ksacbootor Iful authors, even when they inherit 

— I conaiderBhle talent for writing, find
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 33. I dtooouragement. rather than lospir-

F t o t OTm T o------------- *“  ******' ****»««’ nuxesM.
U tU U SlJB A S They are very UaWe to regard their

An th a t can ever be said about parents as geniuses whom
Christmas as the birthday of the would be quite hopeless to at- 
Chlld of Bethleheai, as the dawn I i*™pt to emulate, and they dread 
day of an era, has been aaid—thou- ^dlure or even the partial auccess 
sands of times and in language I ̂  mediocrity as few writers do wl̂ o 
which It would be vain to try  to ^  family literary reputation
rtvaL There la left only this par- sustain.

' ticulac Christmas day to  ^>eak of, I Sona of reany great authors who 
f the Christmas of 1988. even attem pt to follow In their

I t  is not gcdng to be the merrl- father's steps ^are very few, aad 
est Christmas this country ever since in many cases they have rath- 
knew. There are too many of our [or special advantages in their famil- 
peoplew^o are poor aad in distress; iarlty  with successful w r l ^  
too m ai^ who, because they long to I methods aad m atters of technique, 
partidpete In Christmas giving and from Observing their elders, there 
cannot, fed  most aentsty a t tUa would aeem to be some apodal res- 
time the pinch of their poverty. I son why this is so. If it is not the 

But there is much occasion for a|<mc we have guessed, then w^ give 
quiet happiness in the fact tha t in 
th is nation there has eomb into be
ing a  new sense of m an's respond- 
blllty to and for his fellow ntsn; the 
small stirrings of a  cmisdousness 
tha t for the race to survive there

• o i r  g ild  i te  't f w ,  iB .m  
iBBiaB at ooiBiA wimtgr 
hiatery. had nm  aw ay aad hU. I t  
wa^ not until tim daagar was wyar, 
whaa tha amoka i t  halUo had 
d rlftid  <hr from  tha atriekaa M da 
of tha RabanisB, th a t tha gold aad 
ittVM, Uka the cat of aeng' aad 
btoay^ eama back.

fDpltag'a "Tommy Atgiaa" Tiirasi 
m ight almost have been w ritten

. !

Diet
ig  Hr. MeOag

O n a m iA S  OUBTQMB
Chriatm ai a« wa kaow it, -la  a  

arixtuns of diUbreat *n«»**n*t from 
•evaral ootmtHea. For a  long period, 

about the greenback. Paper money I we Adkiwod tbo old waya of cola, 
hocomoa a  ‘ThlirgroaD Una of 'atooa" g ra tin g  Cbriatmaa without 
when the drums begin to roO, oapo- aay our own, but within tbo last 
dally  if for a  time th ^  aro sound-1 faw years, ws have started an on-

M M  AAA

BODWET P P T C Iiah  
Washington Ctitrsspsndont

ing tha retreat. tirely new custom. Our qw dal con
tribution la th a t of docoTKlng 
trees in the yard with colored elec
tric bights. On Christmas night,

A iu , bdiA
cense aad patterln{^ innnnwrable | sight adilch eAls to tha hnU/^iy

PR O V B N

prasrers to  the idebald Shinto-Bud-
dhlst dieties from whom they are all I . ^  better understanding a  holi
descended, the Japanese it to helpful to toam something 

it  s tartedabout Its meaning, how ___
and where the various customs ob- 
aervod a t th a t particular time, 
from. For examjde, the cuatom of 
having Christmas trees seems to  
have come down to us from the Ger- 

Qne story has It th a t M artin

have succeed^ in inevalUng upon 
their gods to let the empress’ baby 
be a  male.

Coidd the world require any more
conduatve proof that they are th e  -------  w— -w *, «»• m arun
only people in the world who are brought the first one into
right theto th ^
are about everything else? Of Another story td ls  us th a t the
course some of these W estern Cau- Teutons worshipped a  giant ash
caaians may be skeptical, but what Yggdrasil, in whose

mighty branches were dwelling 
are they, anyhow, b u t semi-idiotic? | places for men and goda A t to d r
Japan prayed for a  prince, and a  I 
prince she g o t That settles th a t

IN NEW YORK

it  up.
The two Dumas seem to provide 

an  example. Jt Dumas the elder 
;had not come his financial crop
per and if the son had not found 
himself, in consequence, burdened

must be a  fuller realisation of the with debt and no other way of eam- 
obligation of “peace on earth, good I tog the money to discharge It, there 
win to men.” iptobably never would have been a
 ̂ Nineteen hundred and thirty- “Camille,” or any other pf the great 
ithree years after the coming of the dramas that fiowed from the pen of 
Messiah, we are b^tontog  to catch the son. More than likely he 
the true significance of ra s  go^Ml I would uevM have written a t alL 
fbf fd lo w sh ^^ ju st beginning; Just Doubtless Sir Henry was tig h t 
Jbegiiaiag to comprehend the depth He might, indeed, have been able to 
of the paganism of sheer Individual- [.win bto way to a  respectable repu-  ̂
Ism, its conflict with the spirit of I tatlon as an • author. But the 
the Nasarene’s revelationa. I chances of bto reaching the piynf*

So this is, if not a  very merry ot Charles Dickens, even if aa good 
Christmas, perhtqw In a vital “  those of any other fallow, were 

<sense the beat of all ChriktmaaeA Just about nil to s ta rt with. That 
We are, a t last. Just begtoning to he realised thto does credit to hto 
gather the smalles t Uttie glimmer-1 good sense 
ing  of what It to aU about.

So, to you an, the Herald extends, 
bi hig^ hopefulness, Chirstmas 
greetings.

GREAT BANK^ VIEWS
As a  bank of dqxieit the MidUmfi 

Bank to the greatest in Great B rit
ain; bigger than the Wm It of im^g- 
tond; biggest, in fact, in the world. 
The bank issues a  Monthly Review. 

For the benefit of tboe# who are

MAKING IT LAST
That Foster bank recetvcrahip in 

Bridgeport continuee to grow more 
intereeting. I t  now devriope that 
the two failed banks hold mortgages 
on tba homes of a  number of indl 
vlduato who are unable to liquidate 
their indebtedneee. Tbeee home 
owner! havs baen maldiig ^>pUea- 
tioa to the Home Owners Loen Cor
poration to r rriiaf, ask lnf the Loanclamoring for a  return to tba gold ^  r a m , aSKmg the Loan

standard In the United States, it  to ' '^‘"Toration to take over the mort-
worth while to not a  few phrases 
enllad from the most recent of these 
reviews, coveting November, 
which starts off by aajring: "It to 
now recognized by almost everyone, 
however gmdgingty by the proidieta

gages. The process by which thto 
could bs dkme would be the exriiange 
of the mortgagee, Ity the bs«ks, for 
the bondto of the government spon- 
■wed corporation, probably on an 
80 per cent valuation.

Receiver Foster, however, hasof doom, tha t a  sustained recovery bewever. has
in general economic «v.nd1tlons in<*^***^ ****** solution of the
thto country hes bssn *»k*"g jriacs 
for some time peet" One of them 
phrases to, "Sterling to a pure 
aged currMcy, almost oompletely 
dlvereed from gold for an 
partod.”

AaoCbar: "AuatraUn's ta *  was 
toctMtatad by tha dapcadatleB of

pUffM of the home owners by refua- 
ing to accept the corporation bocuto 
—which ehde tho m atter, b  older 
to Uquldato their loans on tba bomaa 
it win ha nsfiaasary, now, for tha 
bBhks to  fnwrliias auJ to teraclcao 
a t a  time 
are badly

the pound a tarltaf and tha I dost not enplaltt
ration bars of a  m a n  U btn l mTTiii | „  worsty atataa i t

tary pebty than eetdi knee b e e n * * * 2 * 5 - ? umpursuad whoa we rmaHaad an the ^  ^
gold atandaid." 1**^ ** oooasrva tha aaaets a t tha

A M tm :  •!»  •oMfc A « «  * .  “ «

dump. I t to
ee lo d d iw  that tha turn of tha jFBBf 12 ,

^  daparturs of*

------Mr. fhatar who
'g a t |30,M 9 for three

out of the de-

BBd the deprsalatlaB ai her eur-

rt "la

irflhO PM t

Mps he On s a r t  H u  aneb
mpM HOSMoMoa es 4mSd bs aaeom-

H h s e a jh th e ltame Loon oer>
m . IBs Job m a m  la  he a

c y P M d an e-w lor net maha It

'sM M M wrUy THIK O O lI f  U N I

By PAUL HABBISON 
New York, Dec. 23.—^Elvery train 

and many a  bus brlfigs another

feasts, th ty  wished to represent thto 
magical t ^  of heaven, so they 
brought Into their homes small trees 
which they hung with golden h«na 
and lighted candles to stand for the 
moon aad stars. They thought 
th a t a  dragon lay coiled about the 
teM  of the giant ash, and to repre
sent thto fearsome guardian, they 
strung raisins together and wrap
ped them around the trunk of the 
small tree. When you were a  child 
you probably s t n ^  popMm to

shapely young hopeful bent <m| hang on youf t r e e iS  
crashing the front ranks of the realized that it was another symbol 
Broadway choruses and the ensem- ^  mythical dragon.
hies of the night clubs. They’ve L,̂ ^***® ^^*^**^ i^iiy
r e ^  these yoUhgstmrs, thBt the _ Your  home with ever- 
theater season to a t its best in w  following a  very old
jrears, th a t hotels and xdght clubs down to us
are hiring hoofers by the hundreds, Druids. In a  klnd-beart-
th a t movie companies are reopening f r  “ fort to  protect the spirits of

and th a t stock company Jobs and *̂ ®̂Y wipposed the spirits to live, 
out-of-town club engagements are brought them indoors near the 
plentifuL wmrmth of the fire.

The fact is th a t the death-of-the- L ,.r ^ .^  hang up mistletoe you 
chorus bugaboo has been greatiy 5!* , .  another custom of the
exaggerated. Although the theater g a th e r^  toe vine with
to prospering there are only three * group of
musical shows among its hits, with a priests marched into
toe revived Ziefeld Follies soon due lorM t, and the vine was cut by 
in town. As for the rest of toe * Folden sickle and as toe
country, “Music in toe Air” Just ^®Y caughht in a
closed in Chicago, and there’s one '’Y beautiful maid-
musical ahow^ company on toe . ^ ®  sprairs were hung over 
Pacific coast. The movie studios * were believed to pro-
hereabout are mostly drawing on toe r*®̂  toose within. Another name for 
oasts of Broadway productions. ^  mistletoe was all-heal and it

There has been some demand for ^ * ° ‘ *?* - **!
chorines for to e ^ g e r  mqjion pic- thS*
tore theaters, eapeciillj^ now m at toe sacred oaks,
toe code calls for a  ^ h o u r  work î f*®***? *
week* And there baa been coniider-1 a®*? underneath the m iitle-
able demand for night club enter- *®® . j* i* * ^^’ 3̂ oto>F man was 
tainers. I required to give her one of toe

But no Bovicea need apply, _
The m arket remains glnvtM 1 Chhistmas time we like to see 
with beauty aad talent. f  burning in toe fireplace. Th<s

_____  !■ called the Yule and Uia cus-
No Jobs on «Tb«” observing Cbriatmas in this

^ ^  ^  ^ . ^ Y  oomes to us from Seaadiaavla
OBtoral where a  log was Ughted in honor of

training. An official of CSiorui I loe w u  always Uirhtad with m. amaii
, !?**?!*. ******* p i t  M v i ? X  !S!??hÎ Se < n 2

‘*®®tlnies I year before. Each family drew asome 10,000 girls, reports t h a t ^ y  tL , ^  ^

ap ) as a  t ^  dancer has lost with much care, a n it 
place to some more ambitious one to be thawho knows sorohsHo sn/i K-H-+ YL ?®.J**® ®®“  ^  insurancewho knows acrobatic and ballet 
dancing too.

Chorus Equity has a  free em- 
>loyment bureau to aid its mem- 
lers, and also bolds dasses in an 

kinds of stage dancing. The diarge 
is a  nominal 50 cents aa hour for 
those who can pay. Promising as
pirants who can’t  pay aad there 
are many of them — are given free 
instruction through Eqt^ty scholar

For ordinary stage work 
they must become adept a t more 
than 20 difficult steps with immet 
such as toe "gogo,” the “bandy

and they f lx i^  believed th*t as 
long as it was kept, the roof tree of 
the home would never be destroyed 
by fire.'

A deUdoua Cbrlstmaa dinner is
part of ths modem celebration 
Is copied from an E**gii*h cuatom
wUeh began when the baron of the 
casftle eent Us retainers out to bunt 
the wild boar. The boar was serv
ed in state  a t a  mighty feast for 
several hundred people. Oq these 
occaqtooa everybody drenk wine 
from famMere, so-called because 
they^ had no bases on which they

twist," the "idop/’ ’ toe “cracker- • “** thdrefOra bad to
Jack,” the “Mmcey Ford.” a bv I °® one long drink. Mince
young lady who doesn’t  know what ***• added to the Christ-
those term s mean may aa well go “ ** dinner and were formed like 
iack home and help «wm« with the roaajgan aa a  raminder at the first 
housework. Any y o u n g ish  who ^  Christ.
wants to bs surs of a j ^  bad bet- doused in b ru d y--------- -------------  .te r Isam  a  great deal more — 
something about aerobatics, 
adagio, 1̂  ball-room dBuHny aad 
ihould ba abla to pirouetta on ona 
to# in a  ballet scene. If Me then 
M htake afew voioe leeaoBa, i 
M  aequire an tennantial frland or 
WD, ffia Is pratty  aura of belaf aUa 

to a a n  tba NBA minimum of f 30 a

which was set on fire and the I brought blaaing to the toUe

ChoTM ■qottgr la daUghtad' with 
Npaal. bat not to r tha raasan you'd 

mb. Iq u ity  mambma bavo 
Bead In night, dubs av tr ainoa 

< h ^  were night dobs, so tbara an  
a o t a w  nmr Joha to ba flllad. Tha

plaoaa bar# a t- 
t  aan protaet

ih a t the
ainad lagal

tta a d r lA ^
Im la g  prohibltioB 

M t h  condtiena, aad boors of w otk  
ta d  vBtaa of par, wan 
b id  .ia.aoBM of tba _ _

." th a  eBtar- 
fit aO. Lairh 

the out*

toatad. ___________
tfia in  d d i't ^  paM
iw  w w b d p B *  a S t

a MwtBrdiBttaffa!
S M e e r m a a t o w

WUfe that

r avtawB tha
af tba Dhitod m

m m  a f Hi

■ d ilf i 
apftvatai 

to r t t i
af a Mtla fPMp̂  M  t  ftoat 
t« p d  f o m  
l i  tha totontoa
m d  t t u a  H i

M MMlr la fea

IMOMlWa

af todh

af aa

QUEBTiONB AND ANSW EU

)(FM i T sar 
QuaatioB: Code adm : "W bat am  

the bast typas of cUehaas to r taWa
naa?”

AaArer: Soma of the bast 
are tba Brahma, OoeMa,
DmI ^  Ornbiimtea. Plymouto 
RoA Wyaadotta, R b ^  Xdaad Rad
fa n  t
aad Hoodaa. Thick aealaa oa 

tbia aaeka,%ad dark
stgaa at teoehoass ia 

. A nod  taMa bird tooold 
a to y  fun braaat aad. at

- i j f t y j 'S i 'T s r s a :
. ^  atravad tor atlaMt M feeun batora U n te

tofctth vutU O r to l qpopa 
•rwCd, a sb e  dldatogre- 
•  m ia  pdnbty &ao3k n  

Tbur ara mere taadar if

_________________

T M a ia a

Washington, Deo. 38^—Tbe big 
inside row in NJU^ — concsalsd by 
the Johnson canamd uip polioy — 
conoenis the "modal code.’*

I t’s of vital in terest to tba pobUe, 
to faKhistry aad labor, and iovolvea 
the Immediate future of federal jna- 
tidpation in indnsttlal piaiming.

“Model oodM” have been in the 
air for week!. A secret "Oommlt- 
tee of 80” finally drew one iq> for 
Administrator Johnson, whidi. oona- 
prised isBoes between the indudrial 
and the labor and consumer advi*. 
oiy boards, with the aid of the legal 
and reaearcb staffs of toe Federal 
Trade Oommiaalon aad Oommeroe 
Department.

Higher-up ditched it. They sub
stituted, under Jdm son’s name, a  
“model,” eliminating most concea- 
sioBs to the labor and consumer 
boards. Secretary of Labor Frances 
Peridns shrieked protests to Jdm ' 
son and toe document -formally was 
withdrawn, though, adm inistrators 
and deputies s tu f uss it.

Both “models were kept secret, 
but the substitute riiminated pro- 
vislcHis such a s  those calUng for 
uniform acoouiliting and 
from industries and 
relations boards.

NRA tendency was shown veer
ing from satisfactory representation 
of nonlnduatriallsts on code author
ities, adequate information from 
industries to guide NRA poUofakB, 
and settlem ent machinery for labô it 
disputes.

On Nov. 22, toe labor and con
sumer boards formally demanded of 
Johnson definite “implsmsntatioo” 
of codes to safeguard labor and the 
public and promote industrial 
peace. They asked: L Reprsasnta- 
tives of government, labor and eon- 
sumers on each cods authority. 2. 
Full and .dependable repm iing from

*-Min ma

 ̂ , labor, aad ooeiuiair.aBee.
Iwtastrial rdntiona boasda

tart Jaduatriaa againat unfair oo^  
pattttou.

Be'o Ahvaya Right
, F. (‘Tlubbor Dol-
y R  Foki pellay, la hard to get at.

secretary la  bia firat 
floor oSloe tafis you be. baa aone

^  a e v S l y v e ^ y S ? ;
bkety to aee him into the
Treainiry the same afternoon.

-W a rm  baa a  rural am eet His 
outstanding tra it is Ua as-
n raao e  of being dead rig h t He 
la impervious to argum ent on toe 
oemmodlty doUar, overwhelms you 
with d ia rts  and records whether

T-

. -"'.a."’ i'-

■■ A ■3i' *i:.'os,

or jm t you feel your questions are 
being answered.

Prof. James H arvey. Rogers, 
Roosevelt’s other d*1e  ̂ monetary 
adviser, until W arren overshadow, 
ed him triad for wedta to tell War
ren bow foreign ax«ii^g«> would 
wreck the "rubber dollar” plan.

Everyone admits th a t Warren 
is a m aster “saloRnan.”

Again to our many 
friends we extend  
the age-old greeting r.- -

Then there was the AAA hear
ing on proposed compensatory taxes 
tar foods eonopeting with ^ k .  
Packers, poultry, egg, and fish in-

polnt

M E R R Y
mcni#y

cause 6,000,000 Jews didn’t  eat iwrk 
anyway. \

That's a  sample of same argu
ments toe government gets. I t 
was lost in toe shuffle when no one 
seemed to know Just bow many 
Jews were orthodox.

Oyer on toe eastern shore of 
Maryland, where folks sre violently 
agfitost toe anti-tynching senti
ments of Governor m tebie and toe 

pie of Baltimore, they are talk- 
excitedly of seceding from toe 

rest of to t state.
Proposals are ssrtously made for 

a  m ewer of toe nine "shore” coim' 
withties Delaware.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
And in our hearta is only joy. 
Joy in tho friendship we have 
made, Joy in the knowledge that 
we have been of service to yon.

POTTERTON & KBAH
*^Where Radio Is Understood**

• t - • * •
At the Conter

C H R IS T M A S
■(: -

WATKINS BROTHERS

Q u a lif ie d  to  S e r v e

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funara) Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL' Office 5171. Rouse 7494.

ADVERTISB IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

T

UNBELIEVABLE,
but TRUE!

DO YOU KNOW that today—4ii this highly enfightdoed world—there are mfl- 

Hoiis of people who nevrt* heafd of tooth-paste; mOiions who never saw a fountain 

pen and wouldn't know what it was if they saw it; who never tasted ginger ale, or 

owned a flashlight; millions of women who never heard of a permanent; boys and 

girls who wonkfai*f know a tennis racket from a basketbaO?

Unbeiievabie, but tm e! And why? Just becanse in the remote places where 

these people Uve there are no newspapers and folks addom, if ever, see a maga-

sine.

CsBlnst this with TMrstaadBrds if  IM nf— an elsetrfe dick Myoormaatsl, 

aadectrie refrlgeiRtor in yo v Idtchen, a vaenmn deaner, ealsrfni/ dnperiai,. 

modish cIstUng of flns fabrics, faads cartfaQy prepared for ya« by great aumofac- 

tarera, almsa and hala in the laleaC etyls— and then aay a groat big *®riiank yon* 

for

WHianI adtarddni, yan wadd W Mrfaig la a paat gmiMatlon. " Uatoalnf.

apea-awetlmd, la 11m aMaa af i

bo had aaon hi hiBtnWili.
}.

V,

.. .-----  . . ____. .H-.' 1 r ^ L



SeJwol Enumerator Sees 
Cross-Section of Town

Bgr A. F. HOWB8
For two yean  past I hava asstst-

ad in t*irinp the *nmiai Bchotd 
enumeration and like the }ob. T*he 
pay, to De sure, would never make 
a  man rich, but one mjoys meeting 
people of many tsrpes and is fur
nished a  rare opportunity to get a  
close-up cross section picture of 
home life and social conditions in 
our good town.
• The process of enumerati<m re
quires a visit to every home in order 
to obtain from father or mother de
tails of children's eiges and school 
attendance. One quickly learns to 
prefer the mother for information. 
Fatheia usiudly know how many 
children they have, and are able op- 
casionally to make a fadr guess 
about a  child’s age in years, but 
have very basy notions about dates 
of birthdays.

I t ’s not so easy sometimes to get 
admission to a home. In most cases 
you are met outside by the family 
dog. He either tries to scare you by 
his ferocious growls or displays his 
affection by messing your clothes 
with his dirty paws. Through the 
length of an entire street one morn
ing las October, my progress was 
heralded by a continuous chorus of 
canine salutations. A friend asked 
mo one day to guess the number of 
dogs in Manchester. I replied, "At 
least 20,000."

After 3TOU have passed the barrage 
of dogs, you approach the front door 
to find, per chance, that the bell has 
been removed or disconnected. Many 
householders apparently have been 
driven to take extreme measures to 
protect themselves from the endless 
procession of peddlers that has 
made life miserable for housewives, 
during the depression years.

Some houses never had doorbells 
so in many cases you have to seek 
admission by the rear door. Here 
you usually find cheerful welcome 
after the lady of the house becomes 
persuaded that you have nothing to 
Mil and are not on a drive for 
money or memberships.

One afternoon after I had tried in 
vain to gain admittance to a fine 
country home, a  charming little nut- 
brown maid playing about the 
grounds suggested that I go in 
through the cellar, and offered to 
show me the  way. Rather regretful
ly I deolmed the offer.

An enumerator has to pass quick
ly from house to house, but even so 
is glad to listen occasionally to tales 
of family Joys or sorrows. I was 
thrilled besrond m euure one day by 
a  mother’s account of the progress 
of her son a t the American School 
for the Deaf in West Hartford. He 
has nearly completed a high school 
couTM and after his graduaUon will 
go on to get a  college education. In 
two families, children had been kill
ed by automobiles. One of the 
deaths occurred before the eyes of 
the mother. The day I called, she 
had Just beard of the accident to 
Miss Malloy a t the Golf T.tnUp 
4*e llviAĝ  over agifih'her Wra 
family tragedy. I called one morn
ing a t a  home where there had been 
two daughters. The mother gave 
me but one name. When I asked 
whether there was not another, in 
a  low voice trembling with emotion, 
she replied, “Dead.” After a little 
she told me something of her sor
row.

The problem of homeless children 
has interested me for many years. 
Several families in Manchester are 
caring for unfortunates of this c;lass, 
and in every case that came to my 
notice, the children seemed happy 
and comfortable. In one lovely borne 
three sisters seemed to be as well- 
dressed, as well-fed and as happy as 
the single daughter of the house
hold. 1 couldn’t help feeling that no 
institution could give these sisters 
anything to compare with the home 
atmosphere that embraced them 
here.

One or two general impressions 
gained from this year’s enumerat
ing may be worth recording. The 
people of the town are better off 
financially than they were a year 
ago. Last year I found home after 
home in which neither father nor 
mother nor any child was earning a 
cent to meet family expenses. I 
found two heads of families who ap
parently were thinking of suicide as 
an escape. Utter discouragement 
and all-too-evident poverty made 
my heart anhe.

This year I found in nearly every 
home a t least one wage earner. In 
many cases work to be had is only 
part-time and earnings too small to 
entirely support the family. Never
theless, even these bring hope and 
courage. Whatever the opinions one 
may have about various aspects of 
the “New Deal,” he cannot visit a 
thousand homes as I have done and 
fall to be convinced that economic 
conditions are really improving.

No citizen of Manchester can 
cover any large section of the town 
in a school enumeration and not be
come proud of his community. Man
chester can boast of few show 
places but has no sliuns. The vast 
majority of its citlzois are indus
trious, intelligent, God-fearing peo
ple. They submit to reasonable taxa
tion for public Improvement cheer
fully. The strangef coming into 
their midst soon finds them good 
oeig^bors and loyal friends.

CHURCHES
SECOND OONGSEOATIONAL 

Frederick C. Alien, Minister

The spec-al service of Christmas 
Sunday a t 10:45. Sermon by the 
minister, ‘"The Ghriat of the Christ
mas Stoiy.” The special music:
Prriude—Christmas Eve ___Heins
Anthem—Blessed Be the Lord God

of I s r a e l ...........................  Simper
Anthenf—O litt le  Town of Bethle

hem ......................................  Scott
Dffertory—Chiming Bells. .Webster 
Anthem—There Were Shepherds . .

\^scsnt
PosUnde—^March Triumphant ___

" ,.........    Wachs
'Church School a t 9 :^ .
-^Chctetmas drama rehearsal a t 3,

followed by luncheon for the cast.
Christmas Drama, "The Christmas 

Story," a drama presented by the 
young people of our church, with 
musical interludes sung by our 
choir. Original music of ths songs 
by F. A. Wilbur. Music of the 
songs by F. A. Wilbur—of the lulla
by by Ruth D. Allen. The Drama 
has a prologue and four scenes, and 
a cast of eighteen characters. Cos
tumes planned by Mrs. G. F. Borst. 
Scenery consructed by Ralph Rock
well. Seven o’clock.

An invitation Is extended to the 
people of our parish to attend the 
special Christmas Sunday evening 
service to be held a t the North 
Methodist church from 10:30 to 
11:30 p. m. Candle Light Proces
sional. Vested Choir of 25 voices 
will sing Cruikshank’s "Communion 
Service,” and Brown’s "Song of 
Praise.” Closing, Sacrament of tlm 
Lord’s Supper.

On account of the Christmas 
Drama a t our church the Christian 
Endeavor meeting will be omitted.

Fellowship meeting— one week 
from this Monday.

Scouts meet one week from this 
Monday.

The Christmas party of the Mar
ried Couples’ Club will be held on 
Wednesday evening a t 7:30. Ekufii 
person attending is asked to bring 
a ten cent present. There will also 
be band music, a brief sketch and 
light refreshments.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
English Morning Worship, 11:10. 
Sunday School, 12:00.
Simday evening there will be no 

service.
Christmas Morning Service 

"Julotta", 5:30.
Christmas Night, the children of 

• t^  Gundajr School* aUl hhve thair
Christmas progreim at 7:00. 

Wednesday evening service, 7:30. 
Friday evening the Ladles Aid 

Society will hold their einnual meet
ing at the home of Mrs. P. G. Nel
son in Ellington.

DISREGARD PACTS
IN BOOZE QUOTAS

(Oontiniied from Page One)

agreements cannot be considered in 
current negotiations. These “most 
favored nation” pacts, however, 
may come up for study in subs^ 
quent negotiations for reciprocal 
treaties like that the United Statra 
already has signed with Columbia.

Prompt Solution
The close analyses required in de

tailed talks about treaties like Ger- 
inany’s, it was added, would unduly 
prolong negotiations. The American 
government considers liquor impor
tations a problem neecUng prompt 
solution because of domestic diffi
culties—one being that of supplying 
siifficlent liquor a t low enough 
prices to. discourage bootleggers.

Germany’s question was present
ed bjr Ernst Wilhelm Meyer, first 
secretar,, of his nation’s Embassy, 
while the inter-government commit
tee continued its hearings oa coun
tries which seek permission t ship 
more liquor into the United States 
in return for agreements to use 
larger quantities of American pro
duce.

80 Natiods Heard
Thirty nations already have been 

heard by the commlttM. A deal 
was near completion under which 
Greece would be granted several 
times its initial quote of 25,000 gal
lons of wine in exchai^e for admit
ting American rice of equal value.

Panama asks to trade whiskey 
and rum for American commodities; 
Poland may get authority to swap 
variotjs cordials and sweet wine for 
AmeHcan apples and pruffes.

And next week, the committee 
will meet with several other smaller 
nations which were not granted liq
uor import quotas in the initial or
der.

IN FBarS-OFfEll
(OoatlaiHd fron  Pag* CNm )

best ppssiblS under other forms of 
rates.

“We beliSve that the objections 
can be met without too great a  sac
rifice in benefits now accruing to the 
public by a  differeat form of rate 
wherein- the flat rate is elim inate 
and the charge will be for the 
kw-hrs used and recorded on the 
meter. The price for kw-hrs used 
will be graded into blocks according 
to the amoxmts generally used for 
Ug^t as compared to that used for 
power.

"b.—As to Price:
“The new schedule.here offered is 

generally lower than the options now 
existing.

“Result; A reducti(m in the com
pany’s revnue of 17,000.

“The customers who will benefit 
by this reduction—Mproxlmately 
2,300 in nupaber—are thoM who um 
an appredahle amount of power in 
their homes for misoellsineous p ^  
poMs in addition to lights Ifof 
light alone, no reduction is Intended. 
Because of the dollar minimum 83 
customers will be increased an aver
age of 11 cents per month each.

“The object or the minimum la net 
for the purpoM of revenue but to 
eliminate the costs which would 
otherwlM come from being required 
to leave meters in vacant houses for 
occasional oonvenlenoe um.

“A result of the new schedule of 
even greater importance to the pub
lic than the bill reductions effected 
lies in the fact that .c makes elec
tric cooking generally available at 
3c per kw-hr Instead of 4c as at 
present—a reduction of 25%.

“This new schedule (Sm  Appendix 
B) is offered as a substitute for all 
now existing optional domestic 
schedules.
“COMMERCIAL SCHEDULES

“It is oomplMned that these rates 
are out of line.

“We admit that the earnings 
from this cIom of buslneM are dut 
of line with the earnings i ceiVed 
from'thfe stTMt lighting bustnSM; 
but do not fMl that it is logical to 
reduce same Just becauM wc are at 
this time doing the street light busl
neM on a  basis which gives inade
quate earnings.

“This !om is now carried in part 
by commercial buslneM.

“We, therefore, propoM to make 
no reduction a t this time but we 
will now commit the company to 
make such suitable readjustments 
of tola and other schedules as earn
ings will pennit as soon as the city 
flnds ItMlf able to increase its 
street -'ght appropriation sufficient
ly to make that a self-sustaining 
type of buslneM.

“The above rate changes and free 
Mrvicea will on the basis of .<1933 
volume of buslneM reduce our earn
ings tc 154,000 out of which eeun- 
Ings we could conMrvativelv pay 
bnly 150,000 in dividends >lnstead of 
the former amount/Of 167,200, a re
duction of 25 per cent. In such a 
case there would be left only a 
small mrplus of 84,000 to be Invest
ed in the property for the improve
ment and extension of Mrvice,. or 
to carry such customers as are 
temporarily In financial distreM.

Thbmaston, Conn., Dec. 28.r~ 
'(A P)—a«nta Claus is going to mlM 
«  flttlS-hooM-btt foe beaten path in 
vfoat Is ^ o w n  as the Poverty Hol
low section of Harwlnton this year. 
-: Last bl^h'v was the date of the 
‘annual durlStmas party in the Pov
erty HoUow school houM and its 
dosen children with their parents 
.were ready to usher in the Tule sea
son.

John J. Doty, Jr., had been plan
ning to attend but when the time 

'came to take his wife and three 
tots to the school he had not arriv
ed home. They went along anyway 
with their mother.

About 10 o’clock, as they were

NOTICE!
WE HAVE

One 1933
Chevrolet Coach

Just lik e  New 

One 1930
Dodge Sedan
In A-1 Condition 

One 1930
Ford Tudor

In A-1 Condition

One 1932
Ford Pickup
In A-1 Condition 

CALL AND SEE THEM!

DIUON
Sales & Service

AnfooHzed
FORD DEALER

ISO Center flin e t Blaa^ieater 
PHONE 7901

DIAL 8500
Midland Packai;e Store

OPEN ALL D AY XMAS
XM AS SPECIALS

Captain Kidd Rye Whiskey  ......... .. $2.00
Club Royal Dry Gin...........................$1^5
Du Bonnett Black Cat Wine. . .  . .. $3.25

l ^ R Y  XMAS TO ALLI

“Attached plesM find;
“Appendix A—Analysis of StrMt 

Lighting Costs.
“Appendix B—New DomMtic

Rate.
“Appendix C—Statement of 1933 

Earnings (1 mo. estimated) cor
rected O' show effects of above 
program. /

“Yours very truly,
THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC 

(COMPANY.
8. FERGUSON,

President.’’

APPENDIX A 
Street lighting OMts 

Operating BxpensM 
Operating and Maintenance |1  3,214 
Purchased P o w e r...............  7,678

820,892
Other Expenses
ProperW T ax es ...................8 2,070
State T w  ® l!)t% on Rev. 642 
Federal ’Tax, 18%% on Net
Depreciation (9 3% ............ 4,600
Interest 0  6% ....................  7,500
Profit (9 2%% ...........  3,760

818,362

Tots! Expenses .................. 889,254

InvM tm ent......................... 8150,594
, See Detail Sheet.

Street Lighting Investment 
.transmission
Land ...................................... 8 44
StructuTM .............................  1,242
Substation Equipm ent........ 2,938
-Underground C onduit......... 286
Up<^graund C^mductors . .  710
i^les,CrosMrma, Etc..........  923
Overhead Conductors.......... 1,166

87,308
Distribution
Structiures.............................8 2,951
Substation ECquipment........ 10,668
Underground Conduit.......... 3,243
Underground Conductors . .  13,831
Poles, Crpssarms. Etc..........  44,897
Overhead Conductors.......... 22,284
Miscellaneous — Transp.,

Office, Meters, Etc............  6,283

8104,157
Lamp Equipment
Fixtures ............................... 8 88,061.
Lampsr^ ^ « r j e f . i  V 1.068

839,129

Total Investm ent............. 8150,594

APPENDIX B
1st 1 KWH per 100 sq. ft. @ 80.12 
Next 2-3 KWH per 100

sq. f t................................(9 0.05%
Next 5-6 KWH per . 100 

sq. ft. plus 20 KWH .. @ 0.04
Next 156 K W H ................& 0.03

Peace is the Symbol of 
Yuletide;

Amity its requisite.
There is no din and 
clatter in the dining 
room at the

SHERIDAN
It is Friendly and 

PeacefuL
Come and enjoy your 

Christmas dinner at the 
Sheridan.
It is delicious in taste; 
Agreeably balanced: 
And Daintily ten d ed .

- $ 1 -
CHRISTMAS MENU
Fruit Cup - Maraschino 

Celery Hearts, Queen OUves 
Creame a  la Nazareno 

Consomme Thre.' Kings 
Roast Turkey 

Chanberry Sauce 
Broiled Filet Mlgnon 

with Mushrooms 
Boiled Onions Squash 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 
June Peas - Mashed Turnips 
Pumpkin Pie Mince Pie 

Apple Pie with Cheese 
Biscuit Tortoni Fruit Cake 
Coffee Tea Milk 
For your reMrvation please 
cah 3678, and meet the elite 
a t the Sheridan.

SIMON LANICE, Mgr.

P. S.—Watch for 
announcement of 
our New Year’s 
Eve Party.

Our Wish
To An Our New Friends 

.and Patrons 
in.Manchester is for the

Merriest 
SjChiisttnas 

Ever

;ready to re tu n , t i |M  ootte a  k p o ^  
a t the door. But it waf'hotjDsiddy 
c ( ^  to take his famtty heme. It 
w is Deputy Sheriff James P. HgmA 
Daddy would not be hbme-eiaiM. R  

'was the sheriff’s painful do^. to re
late that Doty’s Ufo had been swiff- 
ed out undei foe wheels of an auto
mobile about six o’clock, as.be was 
return ng home from workT 

Balrlt Cjmrko, 46, of Torrlngtoa, 
driver of foe automebUe, and his 
companion, William Dsming Of 
Flutevipe, wore freed by the deputy 
sheriff on foelr own reoogniMBoe. 
They had taken the victim to the 
office of Dr. Harold C om p hate, 
where ha died shortly afterwards.

I ' I.
All BbcosM, 0.02.

Minimum blU—fl.OO.
Minimum Area—-1,000 sq. f t  

In exceptional easM, suc^ as large 
housM with abnormally nhsU um 
the area may not be a  Mt^sfsofoiy 
equivalent of a lighting demand.

In such oases, a t ouftom«r1i ep- 
tion, 30, 20 and 25 hours' e of the 
lighting demand, m  determined 
either by count or by measurement, 
may be used respectively lu plioa of 
the area for the determination of foe 
number of kw-hrs. to be billed in 
each of the first thrM blocks—Mini
mum demand 1-3 KW.

APPENDIX 0
STATEMENT (PARTLY ESTI

MATED) OF 1983 EARNINGS 
CORRECTED ’TO REFLECT RE
SULTS OF PROPOSED REDUC
TIONS OF REVENUE AND IN
CREASES IN EXPENSES.
OroM S a les ........................... 8434,000
Operating Expenses, TaxM 

and Retirement ResMwe.. 374,000
B alance ............................. 60,000

Interest Deductions.............. 6,050

Net Incom e........................ .858,950

CHRISniUSDAY
TOBRMGCHEER
TOAIUNTOWN

«(Oontlnaed frem Page Om )

vltation to the 31 InmatM to be his 
guests at the theater Monday after
noon.

The Christmas dinner at the ainu- 
house will consist of roast chicken 
and the fixln’s, sweet and mashed 
potatoes, mashed tuniips, celery, 
mince and pumpkin pies and fruit 
and nuts.

Church Senioea
The Salvation Army citadel will 

be the scene of a cantata, "The 
Glory of God” at 7:30 o’clock Sun-

oW reff
preeeat »

MM pirty  «t /th r  _  _  ___ _ _
gatioBfU ohurob will be held Monday 

^  T b i^  win eleo be a  
p«rty tor diUdfeo’ a t  Me 
Atiteran b h u ^  Tneedlqr 

, f t  whloh time fof pageauL 
’A^K^e Christmas" w U l^  pfo- 

sebtbd.

dfv night. 
"Julotta*^ulotta” services will be held in 

the Emanuel Lutheran and Swedish 
Congregational churches a t 6:30 
o’clock Christmas morning.

A candle light service with a pro
cessional will be held a t 10:30 
o’clock Sunday night in the North

; 'Jmus, foe Light of foe World," 
is foe cantata wMoh oUldrtn of the 
CoafloVdla Luthwaa ohufoh will 
preaent Ih the church 
Hlvd. Ths North Coogregatioofl 
church will stage the Christmas 
drama, “The Chxtiitmas Story" m  

^ ^ yuletide program, on

^peoial Christmaa muiie, Inoliid- 
i v  tha tavorlta carols, will fsatiire 

.9wyloes. ip all ^  foe ohurohM 
SttzMsy-morilh^. '

At foe Hospital
Bveryfolflg poMlble has been done

^Jha distTrthnttmri h%r>n, foa a n C  
>ttd ehfldtiB recelviag foelr tegp 
^ u r s d e y  aad ̂ e  north euid youngs 
.atera yeatarday.

foe M ap^M ter Memorial hoepl- 
ta l to bring genuine ChrlstmM 
obMr to those confined there by Ul- 
nsM. T3)sre will be a ChrlstmM 
tTM in each ward and a tTM In 
Mvaral of the private rooms. Gifts 
to ^ p a t ie n U  will be placed on foe 
PreakfM t trays Monday morning, 
the money to pay for foe gifts o ^ -  
Ing out of the trustSM’ fund. The 
menu of the ChrlstmM dinner will 
be printed on dainty Christmas 
cards, and favors made by foe 
Acorn Pack of Brownies will be dli- 
trlbuted. ChrlstmM morning the 
patients will be entertained by carol 
•inittog by the choir of foe Emanuel 
Lutheran church. The ChrlstmM 
dinner will consist of the foUowtna: 
erwberry cocktail, roMt turkey 
vdth eaufoge etuffhig, equaeh, 
glased onions, mashed potatoes, 
celery and o^vei, plum pudding and 
h ^  sauce, nuts, fruits, ralslni and
OOffM.

1,300 TOYS GO OUT 
AS FIREMEN’S GUT

500 Yooiqsters Get Xmas 
Presents from Santa’s 
Fire House Workshop.

The largest assortment of toys 
ever sMembled for free distribution 
In this town went out to gladden 
over 500 children on Thursday and 
Friday from Hom Company, No. 8, 
S. M. F. D. qusuters. In addition to 
over 1,800 toys, made m  good m  
new in the workshop of the fire de
partment and distributed by the 
town felfare orgsmizations, assisted 
by the j*:Anchester schools, 2.500 
popcorn balls were added to the 
bundles.

The tired firemen viewed the 
fruits of their happy labors of the 
past three w ee^  on Thursday 
morning and a photo of the audi
torium, half-filled with toys of all 
kinds, was taken. That afternoon

'• y • f ‘r • .

' The fofo dt No. a am ' emoelpay 
’grateful this y w r  t«  tho nfopuM^ 
rPMBt of foe 8 t i ^  TlePtsr, wfoo^ 
to  a  large exfopt, made the wofo 
jMMlble through giving a stMlpl 
;matl]M of the Itorx Brothen IP 
"Duott doup’ the/ddmlsslop ohpfge 
-fo foe Jw w  belpg a used toy. Aup 
they wish to e a f o ^  gratitude to 
foe teafoero and foUqiwn of Map* 
ohMtere aohoels. ifoo asetated this 
year in dressing over 150 dollli of all 
^ d a ,  a phaM of foe worh new 
folfl year. i

I t WM a big Job, thle toy furbish- 
Ing, and the men who m>tat kmg 
houre in foe workroom appreciated 
It whej they found ofoen ready 
and willing to help after viewing 
the work started. The flrepMP ask 
the  Herald to thank foo various 
toerotaanta sad dealers who oantrib- 
uted paints and lumbar, maUag 
possible the repairing aad redeoora- 
tion of foe toys.

^ i f  9̂ 1

M. & G. 
Products 

Co.

To All Our 
FRIENDS 

and
CUSTOMERS

SEA SO N ’S 
G REETIN G S

Yuletide 
Greetings. .
And may w€ be at your 
service to bring home to 
you HAPPINESS and 
CHEER IN THE COM
ING DAYS.

ANDERSON & NOREN
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

361 Center S tr w  TcL 4076

Our Best Wishes For A
MERiRY CHRISTTMAS

To AU Our Friends aii4 CuBtomerB 
in Manchester

WINSTON TURKINGTON 
JA^K G O IO toN

BeproMaitativgs ^

T O P E R S  # ) N N K ^ r a C t ^ O M ,

Iharitith t wtfo fob
..

^Ttd ffaslraa, a aattVh of,!
„ JO is now studying

told SDMffL.BUta 
knowP .ihots shoot foe moden qlte 
of Jsxpsalmn apd #oke df 'ltfir wiort
m m  x.M. CfJL
,dlieolor.' Oomraiy to .eur hoi 
« o a  of the Ho^ Land, ha ' 
Jeniaatom hM.all tte  medsm f  
tips mtopaapoctaUoBi sad o ^

Ths members of the league will rihg 
oarels for ehut-ins tomoeww eve
ning, leaving’̂’Uie church shoot'•  
o’eloek. Later the membSrs wtjl 
SNet at the home of Roberts Durr 
on W ut Center strMt for refresh- 
ttdnta.

_̂_____  . (,
ADVBRTIBBICENT

Anoyted ohooolates, Christmas 
wrapped for gifts or yoiir ChrlstmM 
taUe. MagneU D t^  Oo.

BNANtEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. E, Brlokeoa, pMter

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible OaM.
10:45 a. m.— Swedish morning 

MTvlce. . .
Monday

5:30 a. m.—“Julotta" Mrvloe to 
■Swedish and English With sermon 
in Engllah. Special ChrlstmM 
music.

Tuesday
7:30 p. m.—C h ild s ’s ChrlitmM 

festival.

BASKETBALL 
TONIGHT AT

Y. mTc. A-
with

WATERMAN, UGBTMEYEB 
la the Une-up

SIM^URY
PRBLIMINABY GAME. 

Bookland vs. Sport Oepter JH. 
Bfain Game a t 8:45.

Our entire personnel joins in ^shinsr you 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and good hedth in ^  the days to come
WEST SIDE DAIRY

52 McKee Street Dial 7706

Compliments of ,the Season
We extend heartiest wishes for a 

happy Xmas Season to all our cus
tomers and friends, and we cordially 

rHMITMP invite your continued patronage.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
^ h e  Shop of Individuality**

Hotel Sheridan .building

Gifts For the Late Shoiqwr
WELDON DRUG GO.
903 Mgln Street

FOR HER
SETS BY COTY
$2.00 - $4.85

SETS BY YABDlsBY
$1.25 - $1.50

SETS BY CHERAMY
65c - $1.00

Doable and Tri|So 
COMPACTS

By Boorgete $2.75
By Coly $ 2 .0 0
By Hndnut $1^

CUTBX
m a n ic u r e  s e t s
4 9 c ,

Princesfl Pht Peuf^roRd 
Face Powder.t89e.- -

E voiing In P u is  lipsU ch, 
Perfmne and Pace! Pbvf- 
der, 98c.

Sqoibb*s Dm tinirPowder, 
Chiiatnfoa wn^pped,
79c.

DfiVILBlS ATOHEEERS
98c.-$L45-

Woodbury Gii^

Dial 8895

FOR HIM
Pipes

DrinlUess Ka ywood i e ,  
$3.50.

Yeito Bole, $1^ .
OUiiN' Briar^ 50c.
T o b a ^  Pooeheo, 98c.

Tobaccos
Cliriatniaa Wrapped 

Graii|[er, 79c Ib. 
fic^geworih, $1.19 lb. 
Pdbee A lb ^  98c lb. 
Brigga, $1.50 Ib.
Dffl*a Best, $1.15 lb.

Cigars
Xmas Wroqni^ ' 

Crmno, box of 50, $1.50. 
NewfUme, box of

;n4«. - -
Owl, box of 8^ 

19.
box of S6»

t o  of 25, $140.
: ; ^ v O g a r ^ ^

Aksps WreppoA . 
to C L A B  HBAHIIII
ILOSeertMi

S i t i
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SEE FEW DISPUTES 
IN 73RD CONGRESS

I I Mil I I

S a in  h q i r o T e d  

s  Now Win Hdp

Hartford. Doe. 3S.~(AP)>->Do- 
elarinc that ponaltioa provided un
der the new fiquor control act have 
already proved to be Inadequate, 
Captein Thomae j .  Qrofan V>day

I*

->-w

Waeblnj:ton, Dee. 28.—(AP)— 
ICany lisuee of hietorie importance 
will be ccmaidered by the 78d Oon* 
sresa after it convenes Jantiary 8, 
but Senate and House Democratic 
leaders now see more hope for f  
harmonious session that wlQ ex
pedite action on President Roose
velt’s legislative program.

A few months ago, these same 
Democratic chiefs anticipated much 
trouble in the only regular session 
of this Congress. Now they claim 
Improved conditions will greatly 
minimize criticism of the adminis
tration’s policies.

Some Conservative Democrats as
sert with the primary and general 
Congressional elections coming In 
1934, many have found it prudent 
to follow the President despite their 
personal convictions.

Bepobiioans' Position
Republicans have passed the word 

along to their colleagues to avoid 
committing the party against broad 
proposals and policies of the admin
istration pending develOTments. A 
number of the Republicans will 
however, continue to sharp-shoot a t 
speciflc features of the admlnlstra 
tlon’s recovery program.

The President has taken steps 
which his leaders say may aver; 
open conflict with this Congress, 
overwhelmingly Democratic in both 
Houses, To meet demands of 
tionlsts, Mr. Roosevelt not only 
started the gold purchasing plan 
but proclaimed the London silver 
agreement in effect.

No Oag Boles
The situation is much that Repre

sentatives Byrnes of Tennessee, 
Democratic House floor leader sak 
be did not expect it would be neces
sary to invoke drastic gag rules to 
pass administration proposals. Many 
such rules were necessary In specia 
session last Spring,

If House Democrats do as Byrnes 
says, be expects, there wUl be no 
particular trouble there for the 
party division on opening day wil 
be: Democrats 313; R ^b U caas  114; 
Farmer-Laborltes 6. Vacancies 4.

In the Senate there will be 60 
Democrats, 36 Republicans and one 
Farm-Labor member.

furnished Prosecuting Attorney 
Louis B. Roeenfeld wlui a  list of 
names of property owners who rent 
their prc^erties to bootleggers and 
asked that action be taken to pad
lock these places. The prosecutor 
said that he was In sympathy with 
the views for the bead of the local 
police liquor squad and added that 
he has previously stated in open 
court that the investigators have 
been hampered In their work be
cause of the inadeqiiaey of the new 
law.

Although Mr., Rosenfeld was not 
»ady today to make any state

ment fax r e g ^  to the p^«v»XHt.y 
proceedings, it was indicated that 
the necessary steps will be taken 
through the dvil courts in which 
event the prosecutor would, of 
course, present the eomplaints.

LORD INVERCLYDE 
GRANTED DIVORCE

Manchester Artist
Holds Own Exhibit

Tim ̂ M ^ h e s tw  a r ^  Mr. M o m e n t ,"  s a ^  Mr. Britton. Cardinal |
Newman, It will be renMmbersd was 

from Trinity Cdlege a t 
took a  leading part In 

ian movement m  liB4l

lE X K O  C H H S n U S  
FEXKIkES PJU U D E lt FABLB OF TBS

OHBIBXIIAS T B U

doilection. Father 
includes a  number p*intjy^

Rich British Shippbg Mag
nate Freed from Actress 
Wife by Scotch Decree.

Condition Of 
State Roads’

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec- 
eseaiy by highway construction and 
oiling annovmced by the Connecticut 
Highway department as of Decern' 
ber 20, 1933.

Route No. U. S. IrFairfleld. Kings 
Highway Ext. 400 feet at muck ex
cavation and backfill. Closed to 
traffic, Norwalk. West Avenue.
About % mile of sheet asphalt. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 4: Sharon-Comwall 
 ̂ road. About 5 ^  <n

from Sharon Center east. Grading 
and lasdng gravel surface. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6: West Hartford. 
Farmington avenue. From Farm
ington town line to Woodrow 
street). 2 miles of sheet asphalt 
under construction but open to traf
fic. Short detour.

Route No. 8: Ansonia. Seymour- 
Ansonia road. 400 feet waterbound 
macadam, concrete box culvert 
Open to traffic. Torrington. East 
Main street. Concrete pavement 1 
mile in length under construction. 
Short sections of one-way traffic 
are necessary.

Route No. 10: Farmington. 
Farmington-Plalnville road. Grade 
separation. Bridge under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 15. Middletown. SoiAh 
Main street 1-4 mile of sheet 
asphalt imder construction but open 
to traffic.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland, 
E u t  Hartland-West Granby road. 3 
miles bituminous under
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 67: Sc3rmour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
concrete encased girder bridge, 
aosed to traffic. Oxford. South- 
bury road. Three miles of reinforc
ed concrete pavement under con
struction from the Southbury-Ox- 
ford town Une north. Grading and 
constructing bridge on new location. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 89: Lebanon. Lebanon 
Willimantic road, bituminous mw***i- 
dam, length about 4H miles is under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route. -

Route No. 95. Voluntown.
Hill road and Church s tree t W ater

Edinburgh, Scotland, Dec. 33__
(AkP)—The Court of Session to ^ y  
granted Lord Inverclyde, British 
shipping magnate, a divorce from 
Lady Inverclyde—the actress, June 
T i ^ .

Tbeir wedding in 1636 was one of 
the outstanding social events of the 
season, but the ixxanlage was dis
solved a t Reno, Nev., in 1681, when 
Lady Inverclyde was awarded a  de
cree by default.

At that time, she expressed the 
hope Lord Inverclyde would "play 
tbs gentleman and divorce me in 
England, so that I cannot be prose
cuted for bigamy in my native land 
should I remany and return there," 

Reno decrees are not recognized 
in Great Britain,

The petition on which Lord In
verclyde obtained his divorce was 
directed against Lady Inverclyde 
and Mathew Bartholomew Anthony 
Paanakker,

Grounds for Actton 
The grotmd for the action was al

leged f id e l i ty  and the court was 
aslced to And ‘̂tbe facts and circum
stances and qualifications proven 
relevant to faxfer the defenders 
guilty of adultery,"

I t  was stated fax the petition that 
the alleged misconduct occurred 
during September, and October, of 
1682 fax Lady Inverctyde’s fMt jfaxd 
also in Paanakker's apartments' in 
London.

Both Lady Inverclyde and Paan
akker denied the allegatkms.

Lord Inverclyde, traveling incog
nito, went to the United States in 
November of 1628 having been di
vorced from Miss Olive Salnsbury, 
to whom he was married fax 1626, 

Shortly after his arrival there, 
the actress—^known on both the 
American and English stage, as well 
as fax Holl3rwood‘—announced their 
engagement.

They retiuned to England to
gether and were married shortlv 
thereafter.

Lord Inverclyde became vastly 
wealthy when he inherited 110,000,- 
000 and interests in the shipping 
firm established by his family. He 
served for a time as an officer in 
the Scots guards.

ton, who has been haxdng an exhibit 
of his own paintings a t the Andrea 
A rt GsJlery, Hartford, was inter
viewed fax his private studio a t 
School street.

Among Mr. Britton’s paintings ex
hibited in Hartford are pictures 
p a rted  for Father Kelley's private

lection
_______   other

American artists, most of w Ei^ bo 
has purchased in New York.

"This fgihibltlon, the first of sev
eral to be held a t the Andrea Art 
Guild Gallery, Joining 8 t  Anthony's 
church, is la tg^y  devoted to relisl- 
ous pointings, but not exdusix^y. 
In connection with this *vMb1tiop 
color prints of some of the paintings 
are on sale."

Color prints of Mr. Britton's ih- 
clude: "Pope Plus X," a  portrait of 
Cardinal Newman, and a  study of 
two women fax church, called “All 
Generations.” Those wlxo have seen 
this color print have oommented 
that the b e ^  of the 3rounger wom
an has a  remarkable resemblance to 
Mrs. Caroline Britton, though the 
artist’s brush made it so imintentlon- 
ally.

"The portrait of Cardinal Newman 
has a  particular interest this year 
because of the celebration of the 
Centennial of the Oxford move-

Starts With Day of Holy 
Joliniey.

a  graduate from Trfaxl 
Oxford. He
the Tractarian movement &x 1841 
he wrote Tract XC for wbldx he was 
severely condemned. After living for 
some years fax seclusion, he re
ceived into the Roman Catholic 
church and was created Cardinal fax 
1876. “Cardinal Newman is not on& 
celebrated for his religious wrltfaxgs 
but also for his purely utsrauy works 
and especially for U  '
Kindly Life."

One of Mr. Britton’s interesting

Ectures shows a  group ”  “ 
itenifig to  a  sermon. 1 

dlstindly portrays individual leei* i 
Ing. Another picture represents a h l r n r j ^
h o ^ ta l  scene fax wbicb appears posadas cele-
nua loading to a  patient A p lS ire  Journey of Mary and
caUed "Good Friday Moon" repre-

Nine Days Celebretioii

Adoraxltcey wliere a  euonlyntus

ittage, telling 
rhat they had

fbre the lire in the oo 
1 each other stories of wi 
seen in the forest Suddenly'there 
came a  timlm knock a t the door. 
Though very much afraid, they has
tened to unlatdx the door. Standing 
before the door, fax the o o l d a S  
^ k n e s s ,  they found a  Uttle boy. 
thinly dad  and shivering with cold. 

He asked fax a  . timid voice if beAs there are no chimneys fax the 
Mexican homes, the chfldi« dcrn'tl

his h y m  “Leid ISS to m  ’̂ to^SJTcoSî dSJS todeed," cried the chlldrem,

} o t flguies They insisted on giving him their
Bach f l ^ e  though that meant depriving
ivldual f S I  themselves of their warm ^  ^1 Jsnuary 6. These celebrations are places. Thi^

- >. I

. T h ^  gave him a portion of 
f r x ^  supper to eat, gofaxg

ungry themselvM. And then,
and each year a house is | gave Wm th d r

seats a  M aaebsste/ church in *toi ®*‘®**“ to a family clrde, or among bed while th w  slept on rude beaches, 
moonlight, while another picture 5 friends and a t that house without suffldeat ooverfaxg.
represenU a church fax a  sn o ^ ^ rm . consecutive nights the fes- But sleep finally cafaxe to

Father Kelley believes, with Mr. ^  *oni« cases the Later to
Britton, that American Art has » celebration

lecuave mgnu the fes- su t sleep finally to them.
In some cases the Later t o »  were gently awakened by 

is held a t different strains of sweet music, doing to toe 
f that period. window, they foxmd that ab en d  a'.great future and Ameilcaa pointing  houses during that period. window, they foxmd t t a t  a M

will eventually lead toe world. The Journey of Mary and Joseph children, clad fax shlnfaxg robee. were
Mr. Britton good n a tu r e ^  states ^ n x  Nazareth to Bethlehem and plasrtng on golden barpe befoie the

. ......................----------------------------  j the cottage, and a  beautlfufly soft, pl«
the first I was aU vrotmd toem.

that School street fax is ^  difficulties encountered on toe cottage, and a  beau'
fast becoming a  sort of Latin quar-i represented by the first tog, llidxt was al ____ ______
tor, since a  number of artists live I cf toe celebration. At toe ^tole the air seemed balmy. Sudden'
there.

—Victoria Piescik. '84.
appointed hour the guests would 
aitive a t toe selected bouse for the &

CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
BEGAN IN ITALY

No Well*Kaown Anwrican 
Carols in History —Monk 
First Writer.

The birthplace of toe Christmas 
carol is in Italy. I t  wasn’t imtU toe 
thirteenth century that we find toe 
beginning ot toe true Christmas 
carol. A Franciscan monk named 
Jacopone da Todi was toe first writ
er of carols. From Italy they spread 
to Spain, France, England, and Ger 
ixuuy. The batoning of the eigb- 
toenth century marks toe traniraon 
from toe true carol to the more dig
nified and solemn Christmas hynm.

"While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks By Night” and "Hark toe 
Hersrtd Angels Sing" belong,'to the 
eighteenth century. "O, Come All Ye 
Faithful” was composed fax France 
about 1700. The nineteenth century 
brought about “Silent Night" and 
“O, Little Town of Bethlehem" writ
ten by Philip Brooks. Thus the 
Christmas carols have lived and de
veloped through the centuirles.

—Ruth Bassler.

AUDIENCE AFFECTED 
BY CHRISTMAS PLAY

EDITORIAL I
CHBIBTMAB oabolb

toe strange child stood before 
4m,_ M  longer cold and ragged,

them:
___  ̂ ___they inarch I * y  me fax. _

around toe balls and through the and ye fed me, I was
corridors several times, singing a  me your bed. I am
song called the "Utany of Loretta." ^  9 “ ^* wandering through
At toe bead of the procession are ^  
toe figures of Joseph and B4ary, Pf®?* ^

____  , made of clay or wax dressed i n ^ -  “  ** ^  to you
Bach year the Christmas season satins and lyfaxg fax a  basket ^  ^ t "

^  .4̂ **^*^ Christmas carols At each door toe procession pauses -  5? ”̂ *5*
and hymns, which are sung in every eafl knocks and begs a d m lt^ c e , J® ffoimd,
t o i ^ e  and nation. but no answer or invitation to enter S i

An ancient and lovely Christmas 1* given. But finally, after the branch grew into
custom is t ^  s l n ^  of Christmas la toisbed, a door is o^ned M d ^  I

our prod4ssl«x goeSvfax. The pilgrims f o r * ^  things
us back to toe are placed on an altar and toen r  

d a ^  <rf old, ^ e n  carols were sung some prayers are recited. Bonnie Martin, 87B.

toe Yuk to? feed*O T  to S h to rtE  m S T J^ lS S c^^ a  b ^  U *br<!!St IN AFRICA
_W eJlke__to t ^ .  th a f to e  * r .t | in to rep«»en\ i e ^ ^
carol sung was by the awrelchovue hniv  ̂ ^  S '̂^aaUeml, Africa. The
on that tost C h S t m L ^  neSSJ day had arrived for the closing of
two thousand years ago’ when °  toe school for toe Christmas vaca-
“Glory be to God xm wealtoy, tbeM entertainments I tlon. There was to be a  program
caroled over the fields of BAhlehem *^*^™te, and cost- put on for too girls and a party. A

On E?e M t o e ^ i S  ^  Y”  b o ^ t  for the sch S T L rt-
burn fax our windows, let us hear r  The _____ ______ —  -• | nine doDars and fifty cents. This
youthful voices caroling these old « I f  ^  
fam iliar songs, w h l^ b a v e  beefi *”*“  * ^ ’ Whi t e material8 wmen nays o e «  I ward in every direction. In the was spread on toe tables and thefamiliar _ ________ _
banded down from one century to 
another.

—Anna Qedraltle,
city of Mexrico the posadas are most I tobies'prettily decorated with fruit

official'.  and I ™d flowers. The girls marched fax 
They all were happily

DANISH CHRISTMAS 
CELEBRATES E F

B cficy c  P im iq h - are full of sweets, rattles, whls-
lUIUdU ties and other dainties. The break-

iL ID* L J a • 1 plnate follows the litany
6 s  tii€  W icK cd—  A n im a ls  I ^

T a t

elaborate among the
wealthy families and the Zocalo I toe room, 
plaza is a bewitching place with its surprised,
m aiy  lights and the multitudes of After toe eating was over, they 
childreo vrtio gather there for cele- went to, the reception room «f the 
bratlon. ‘

In Mexico the pinate takes the 
place of the Christmas tree. I t  Is I 
an oval shaped, earthen Jar, deco
rated handsomely with tinsel and 
streamers of tissue paper, made up 
to represent curious fla re s . These '

Bstoasd to two MW Buhl reo  ̂
ords: as well as old oa4fi, .“Joy xo 
^  W <^’’ fisgro. spirltoals, 
songs uid hyxilM were th «  tovor- 
t t ^  TImb reoltotioM were said.

Qulta lata in ths evening the 
ChrlstmM tree wm unoovered. The 
reception room fairly echoed with 
“Oh’S" and “ah's,"
had never seen anything Uka tola be- 
tore. fn s n ts  oonristoxg of such 
l̂ toms M dreeaea and supa fiom toe
HSilSS 5 . ^  ^ b u t e d l  O "  Ctofiptoao dag

weeping knelt in prayer toaSSng Ctototfitoa eve, 
their heavenly Father for bla woo- house la hlsiwed with V rx n l
derful love and UndneM. to them, then a tall {SOrtotmaa "eniWt  

'̂ ^CarlQD L. Hobby. UghUff by toa host Aftar oei
-■ ____" ■ . Is seated aretmd'tto-tahla. a
THE OBKUN OF THE ChrtstnxM pirayerl* said, a l toe"

w r ®®®ieT31A8 t r e e  elusion of whleh.- walsnts 
®*® out- thrown into toe cm im  of

fhh **»ougbt house, symbidiafaig; ChrisFe oon
toathe hi^ nerar seen such a beau- to all foxur oonxargof to t te rtk.
Uful evening. When be came back, animal fat of any-kfaML-meat^ 

«Preee to bis wife and tor, milk or e m o n t a  
chlldftt in words tbs beau^ of the large ChrlstoK

—Mildred Bzowxx.
______  Betwc

the candle and cake le placed a  
.of garilc, which according to

IH *  CHMOT CHILD l ? W 5 ' 5
On every ChristmM Eve toe little TlL.*VTLif ^®’*

Christ child wanders all over ths * course con*
world bearing on Its shoulders ®̂  io l» t^ ,  sardixxea and pota*

lowliest hovel, 
storm and sleet

through 
and Ice,

« id  ^  tm h  fish fried in
'olive oil, is seryM with "  *_________ , this h^y  ®T® ®“’ . “  ehredded

Child travels, to be welcomed; or ra- kidney b ^
fused a t the doors a t which be pleads comas the home-made noodles, 
for help. Those who would 1 n ^  sprinkled with nuts and honey, ae- 
hlm and long for his coming set a  by prunes stewed in
lighted candle fax the window to The meal is ooncludsd with 

Ths fsastsrs contfaxus toguide him on hie way to their homes. •  P*»yer. _________
’They also believe that be comes to ®̂  ̂ around toe table sfaxglng, t e l ^  
them fax toe disguise of a poor wan-1 etories and eating fruit and nuts, 
daring person, who knocks humbly ^  ^  left-over food oan ka 
a t their doors for food and sbeltM removed until breakfMt, so m  to Ifi* 
thus testing their kindness. In many plenty for toe coming year. .

Slaces the aid rendered the beggars Christmas morning they go to
I Io<*ed upon as hosoltalltv ahovn f ------ "

to Christ.
upon as hospitality shown church, except toe men, cannot

—J. Woodhouse.

CHRISTMAS RBLLS 
Christmas bells are ringing, 

Ringing loud and clear. 
Children’s voices singing.

Singing songs of cheer.

Sfaxglng of toe Savior,
Who was born on Christmas day. 

In a  lowly little manger.
In a little bed of bay.

—ilargaret Lahey, ’87,

Sock and Baskin Give Excel 
lent Perfornjance of Modern 
Miracle Play.

WAPPING

bound macadam length about 6 
j ^ e s  under construction. Traffic 

fisbould avoid this route.
Route No. 20L Pom fret Hamp- 

ton-Ablngton road, waterbound ma- 
cadam, length about miles un
der construction. Traffic can past.

T. L FERRIS DEAD.

S t ^ o r d ,  Dec. 23.—(AP)—Theo
dore L Ferrla, toe largrat property 
owner of Stamford, died early ♦iiXe 
morning a t the Staxnford h o ^ ta l  
after a  brief illness. w* was 86 
years old. He developed Wood- 
side Paric here and Jater sold it to 
the city. He owned 162 acres at 
land, some of It in the heart of toe 
city. His ancestors with the 
first Stamford colony fax 1641. He 
never married and Uved the Ufe of 
a recluae fax Ixis family homestead 
on Bedford street He is believed 
to have been worth about $2fiOOjOOO.
Be leayaa no immediato nipth!*.

The Wappfaxg 4-H Oub held their 
Chrlstmaa party last .Wednesday 
evening a t the home of Ml— EHsie 
Nevers. Games were played after 
which gifts were exchanged. • Al
though a  very stormy night, there 
were eight members, present.

Harry P. FUes, Jr., who is a 
student a t the University of Maine 
Is enjoying his Chiristmas vacation 
a t his home in Wapplng.

’The men’s Y. M. C. A. Qub held 
their meeting a t their new quarters 
a t the Community church house last 
Monday evening.

Norman P. Priest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Priest, who Ik-a student 
a t Bates College, Maine, arrived 
home early Thursday morning 
where be will spend the Chrlstmaa 
vacation.

The Men’s Bible Class will meet 
a t their new quarters a t the Com
munity Churto House tomoirow 
morning at 9:30. All men are 
TOrdially invited. The speakeia will 
to  G. T. Bockman, Sr., of West 
Hartford, who will briiig them a 
Christmas message. Last Sunday 
w in in g  there were twenty-five 
from Manchester present and 29 
^ m  Wapplng and the speaker was 
Rev. Anthony of Manchester, who 
spoke on “The Divinity of Christ

The set-back and Bridge party 
M d  a t toe School HaO last Toes- 

evening was a  great success. 
There were twenty-tables, 14 set
back and 6 bridge. About 836,00 
WM cleared. Sandwiches and coffee 
were served. The following persons 
won the prizes in bridge: Ladies 
first Mrs. Mitchell, second, Mrs. 
Anderson, eonsolatfa^M rs. Donald 
G rant Gent’s flrst^Uymond Burn
ham, second, Mr. Anderaon, and con
solation, George S tran t In setback 
ladisa firs t Mrs. J. M. Nelson, sec
ond, Mrs. Eugene P la tt  consolation. 
Mrs. Backus, Gent’s first Wesley 
Fhelps, second, H. dam son and coo- 
solatlon, A. Plymx. Mrs. Nelacm 
won toe Christmas cake. R. W. 
Belcher bought cazuty, calcs and 
plea M they were auctloDad off. 
There was dandng afterward. Mrs. 
Johnson played and Oscar D. Stzonsf 
prompted.

The Hungarian governmatxt 
eppropriatod 8176JM0 for dally wine 
nfioBs fax toe army and lo the miU- 

pirtics M a relief maasore fo r 
of the eoaafiqr.

\

“I couldn’t  help crying a t toe 
Christmas play,” said a'Sophomore 
after seeing S ^ k  and Busmn’s pre
sentation of “Mlml Lights the Can
dles,” a t the assembly cm Thursday. 
For the effectiveness of the appeal
ing Uttle play, many congratulations 
were given to Miss Page, toe direc
tor, to the cast, and to the produc
tion staff. Beautiful Christmas 
songs by the combined Glee Clubs 
and an especially fln«» performance 
by the orchestra received approving 
comment

In toe difficult leading part of the 
play, SaUy Potts’ wistful voice and 
expression transformed her into the 
Uttle girl who believes that the 
Christ Child wlU come to the win 
dow with the Ugbted candle.

BJvelyn Peterson, as Mlmi’s aunt, 
made a  natural transition from baitl 
self-righteousness to an open-hearted 
sympathy for Mimi’s impoverished 
young friends and for Mlmi’s moth
er, who has been ostracized for going 
CHI toe stage and leaving Miml to to 
brought up by her relatives.

As toe grandmother, Eleanor 
StUes had a  gentle-voiced appeal and 
suitable, quiet dignity.

In the parts of the two poor chU- 
dren to whom Mlml ^ves her Christ
mas presents, Rita Stephens and 
Tom Dannaber combined comedy 
and pathos.

Marcella KeUy and Ethel Mohr 
quarreled with realistically ehixdish 
fervor in the parts of Mimi’s weU- 
to-do young cousins.

M ai^rie Howard made toe audi
ence feel the tragic situation ot toe 
young naotber who hM tried to sup
port her child but to whom toe woiM 
has been unkind.

As the Irish cook, Calla Oreen- 
way used a brogue which provoked 
appreciative laughter.

^  howMiml, who is being toought up by 
h ^  axiat tocause her mother had 
left ber to earn a  Uvfaxg on ths eta 
lights toe du lstn iM  candle fax toe 
window, hoping that the Christ 
Child wijl come. At the conclusion 
when Mfani’s aunt bM oonsentsd to 
welcome Mlmi’s mother and to help 
the poor family which she had pre
viously condemned as "shiftless." 
the audience toUeves that toe nririt 
^  the Christ ChUd hM indeed en
tered.

Christmas carols sung off-stage by 
members ot the Glee Oito played a 
pretty part In toe perfbnnaixce.

No small ctmtributios to the suc
cess of toe Play is due the prodocliig 
•taff: Edward Sweeney, stage man
ager; Alma Andrnlot, property oom- 
mittee ehairmaa; OUre Bkrthac,

to excused from work on toe Jan* 
uary 7 ChristmM. Most of toe 
sermon consists of giving advice td 
toe people. After church all the 

I people greet each other by saying,
! instead of “Merry Christmas/* 
“Christ is born," and the other re* 

Isponde “Verily, He is born.” . After 
I  this they are allowed to eat wbatr 
I ever they please.

Next comes the excitement of the 
day, toe cake. The water wbicb is 
used in it hM to to drawn from tod 
village well fax the monxliig. Tlx6 
cake cboMiM a^coia^w tiw ls sup<

I posed to bring luck to toe recelveri 
The head of toe household cuts the 
cake so that there will be Just 

I enough to go around, with one extr^ 
portion for the poor wayfarer who- 
comes to the door. The first piece 
is for the mistress, toe second for 

The writing and presentation to - |^ ®  guest, and the rest for tto  
fore the class of original composl- °^®” - -Â PPlee and nuts are given 

A I x̂ play form based on the play. ^  children; the wheat, to the
UlUllClllS Report OD AdYOr" “Le voyage de Memsieur Perrlchon/’ eWekens and birds.

as a  method of obtaining practice tn When the cake la served, eacli !
rikP IlIP n tt m  TK Jrfv ^  ®®«“ introduced in Miss it to find tbsUeCUlCUln lu  ia irl]j[ iflagfl "rodd’s Junior French classes, a  i*nt nsually the poor wayfsreir

thorough study of this comedy by Sets It. Dinner is followed bf 
Labiche and Martin has been accom- singing, music and dancing. C hrist 
pllehed m  a  result of special assign- niM ^ t s  are mostly things to SM 
ments of this nature. Cartoons and —^fruits, vegetables, olive oil, ears 
sketches of prominent characters | dinee, ham, cheese, sometlmee a  bte 

An extensive survey of magazine end dramatic scenes in this play piF—which are put into a  bushm

ADVERTISING CLASS students of french  
STUDIES MAGAZINES ™

I t is suspended from toe ceiling and 
each person desiring to take peut 
is blindfolded and is given a  pole 
with which he has to strike toe 
swinging plnate. ’Three trials are

In  Denmark ChristmM is a rlori-1 a o o ^ n t succeeds, in
ou* fMMvfti Th« li. * *^*^^*^ there is a  scramble torous festival. The old toUsf is that all the things that come falling to
an elf called Jule-Nlssen lives in toe the floor. Then, the party will pro- 
attic of every home.. If a  person had ®®*<̂ a  ,general good tiip*

U f f  o ^ ? rf S !  ^ e S d i^ ^  S j“oy^ ttonS SJra  I cond'ucted Mr' I T S d ^ s ^ S I
Ueved to be the holiday of Jule-1 ^® I class during ** bulletin

lines the Past Week.

—Kay Thompsoo, 'SB.
Nlssen. I do after ours,

A child going o botr in Denmark | ^  ®?^
on Christmas Eve is almost 
thinking of the belief t h a t _____ _
aalnxals in his father's barn would t̂ affords a  few sprays of
talk a t toe stroke of twelve, scarlet “Noche Bueno,’’ the exo'i

On Christinas morntog the | Mexican Christmas plant
Sophlo Solonlk.

They have good ^ e  peat week, 
and the beautiful Advertisemmxts

flowers are so cheap that no matter Itnown. publications were care- 
an tJe ^® ^,Ji““ We toe Mexican home n»ay etodent gave L ,

fax about thirty I FRANKLIN STUDEWS
SING XMAS CAROIiplay dramatized b^ore toe 

—Barbara Nideerson, '84.

CHRISTMAS ABROAD

a report on toe xresults of his survey 
of cHie magazine. The report was 
based on: Number of pages in mag
azine, number of pages of advertise- ,  ̂ ^
ments, number of each kind of ad- T D  A T IC  C r U A A V  O A C  
vertlsement. Conclusions w e r e 1 A A 1 /1 j  u v I l U U L  d A S
drawn from toe entire as
to: Possibls improvement of adver-

_____ ____ „ ^  great deal of anlnation hM| tlsements, attempt to sell to a  cer-
! fascinates him altooufh ’’®*“  *^*^eeed by toe students fax toto group of people and its success 
in the tower playing "A 5 ^ ^ ' "  English classes in an- [ In doing so, advertising fax relation

awakes to find the windows ooeted 
with white frost. A happy. Joyous 
feeling suffuses him. About break
fast time a strain of blaring music 
cmnes to him and then dies out as 
the howling wind changes Its course.
Ths music ■
the band L. vuttc, iMayuuc a i w -------- — __  , — . ------------ ^
Mighty Fortress Is Out God " m a y  the recitaUoips to be to toe reading matter, and whether
have very little talent. ’ given fay the students on toe subject ti*® magazine WM^published primar-

The day after ChristmM is spent “^̂ *̂“^etmas in Foreign Countries." iiy for reading or advertising, 
in having another great o e leb ra tt^  survey proved to be educa-1
topped with a big dinner mixcb like *®*^‘ «  aii ^  stodents and proved tlonal m  well m  very interesting, 
our Thanksgiving dinner. Then a t only enjo^ble but exoe^ Later each advArtisement will bej enlightening and educx- classified according to Its appeal to)

the public.
—Nadine Sullivan, ’37. I —Walter Forbes, *84.

night there is a big banquet.
The people of Denmark don’t  have 

such a  dismal ChristmM after aU.
—Willis Kirkpatrick.

tlonal.

C H R IS ra^  PARTY
Eotertainmeot hdndes Solos/

on Four Diffwont Instru
ments.

TO PAOrr EGH SCHOOL 
DURING THE VACATION!

Lisfhter Colors to Be Used So 
That Light Will Be Reflected 
Better.

The entire first floor end corridor 
and cloak rooms and the second floor 
of Manchester High School will get 
a  fresh coat of pfUnt while students 
are mijoying ChristmM vacafiofi. 
The painting wrtu be don# by eleven 
C.WA^ woz^ers, under t ^  subervi 
Sion of Mr. Gnstafson.

T i^ new psiixt wui oplbc the ceil- 
f  ^ t s  oreain and the waSs a 

light buff. Mr. Gustafson states tha t 
the color Is being changed, m  it is 
toouHxt toe light buff wfal rMleot 
light much better than t)M prsiliint 
Ught green. Rooms oe toe seOood 
floor sad the assembly hai| were 
painted two years ago.

With the new paint, it  is expeeted 
toe school will need no more point 
for about three years.'

Ob Saturday night water will be 
drawn from m  swfamniixg po<d fax 
the Re^eatioiial Builatng and the

Nffl txe 
wans of

tooroughiy sctelihed. 
tots room # ifla iso  be

g l m  a  frash ooat of pain t The top 
half ^  the walls w ^  be whits and 
the bottom aluminum—as it  t i  a t 
pcesAxt' ■ '

~Waltar fWhiR “U*.

Christmas Superstitions 
Varied Through Europe

* “ “ y superstitions in^dead revisit their homes on Christ-foreign lands regarding ChrlstjnM 
Eve.

to various parts of E unm , exists 
a  beUsf that all Mve toe
pbwer of speech a t midnight but 
t h ^  If you seek to hear what toe 
aMhoili say you are punished fax 
setae way.

to  the north of England toe old 
beuef Is that a t midnight all cattle 
k a ^  tn their stalls m  If to adore

The student body of toe Trade 
school enjoyed a fine Tule-Ude pro
gram ^t toe ChristmM party yes
terday afternoon.

The program consisted of selec
tions by the Trade school orchestra, 
a banjo sextet, & quartet composed 
of Cheater Shields, Woodrow Sac- 
caccio, John Adams and William J. 
Hanna, and a one-act play, "How 
the Story Grew."

mas Eve. When toe festivals are 1 ,®°™®*
over, the Scandtoavlao people leave followed
th© pftrlor tlcty wltb 4 nato^fir© I ^  Woodrow SacoacdOi wbo gav© 4 
burning candles lighted, Ths ta-1 e®*®Phone solo, “SaxopSliobla,’* cofax- 
ble Is spread with f e s t iv a l  cloth; ^®  saxo-
tbere are numerous things to eat ™****®®̂
left on toe table, and a Jug ot Yule ®e*® Wondering,” a solo
is left for the spirit of the dead. | *'“ ‘1. ®y John Adams, was followed

As Monday morning ushered t i  
the beautiful week of Cbristmasi 
Franklin BuUdlhg b ^ a n  its aetivlt 
ties in true Christmas sp irit BaiA 
home room prepared a 
carol, and two wwe sung eaifii motq^ 
ing and two eaeh.aftmxooQ. TM 
beautiful <rtd carols w en sung qiT' 
the home room members esMmbwl 
a t the turn of toe staln» sofli| 
groups accompanied by murtcal ' 
struments; others, like toe 
of the olden* days, u n a ^
•Only a few mfaxutas befdn 
each monxfaxf w en used yet i
made the hours of toe Whdls 
seem bright with A Of
will and fenowsUa. . w

■ '^ W ^ ^ M a d d e n . '? ^

ALUMNI ASSEttLY 1
T9B EJEI8JA N .I

All raembea of toe high sd ia ^ L  
alumni are ctHcdfaxlly faxvlted to falil^ 
tend toe annual Alumni j  
a t 2:00 o’clock, on Tuesday,

k

Wfif- There, t
wtx^ jrtinilar beuef about bees fai

** assemble
on Christmas Bvg'to hum a Christ
mM

to  Frsmm tfae widespread belief 
Is t ^ t  a t m ld n i^ t all water tuias 
to wine. They believe also that on 
Chrlstinss all Merten treasures are 
reyealed.

The btilef fax Russia is that all 
■ p r t s ^  buried treasures s n  dis
closed between ChrisfiuM Eve and 
January sixth.

to  Scaadluavlan eountries th en  
s n  a  faumber at odd superstitiems. 
JbsybelievA  that It Is dangeroM to 

Yttl* Bight because toe 
witchei are supposed to be o iit toe 

howl, end toe fairies bold

<• fiko •  tM dtttm  tbfit tbs

to the southern Slavic country, if 
a  girl wants to 'mow What sort of 
husband sfac will she covers the 
table, puts a  wfafie lofaf, a  knife, s  I

by Peter Pantaluk, playing "The 
Sharpshooters” for his accordkxQ 
•Olo.

A chorus, led by Paiil Volquard-^
spoon, and fork oo it and toen goes eea, sang numerous Christmas car
ts  bed. A t midfalght .it is beUmd ele*
that ths spirit of her future husband “Two Guitars," a  eonmosttion by 
will appear, pick up toe knife, and Gfatxom, was presented by John 
toss it fax ber dtreetlon. H it tsUa Marssalek, solo vlolfailkt ' 
without ifajurtng hsr, it means that Refrsahments wars s s r ^  end> 
she will get s  good husband. If aha tag the party. ~

2,1634. This assembly wU gtvs 
alumni a  chance to be wtto tb rir 
mer clMsm yes agbld sad rsu . 
former hi|di s^uxot aoqua|atomeM.i 

T3xe alumni will - btras a  sbsm  
section ta  tim assembly b a D - n ^  
necessazy, they will ba gtaan a  
clal roomto tosAlglijNfliodl fogi 
use during toe, day.

The ptofae.for thd .M qgF^

gets hurt, it means she will die 
early.

One of toe prettiest superstitiQixa 
is the belief that Pb ChristmM Eva 
the Christ Child wanden over toe 
entire earth befudng fa. bundle of 
evergreens on his shoulders. He Ip 
suppossd to stop fat fvfiiT bouse no 
matter holv lowly and t o  urtog bless
ings to those who welcome Urn. 
Thoee who want to receive Mwi plans 
a  lighted candle in toe .wfaidow, to 
guide toe Christ

—Thomas J. Char% *84. 
—Trade School Reporter.

OIBIJT BASKBTBAUL KESUEn
The (Nris* Home Hooia Basketball

“
tojttxs opening nais, Rm. M, 

I^yed against Rm. 14, Itm. 24 wia- 
.by dsCsult; Dee. 12; Rm. UK 

vs. 18m. Vta. 18 wofa 10-6.NDee. tbi 
Rm. SM vs. iJAf’ Rm. 12 won 28-0l- 
^  27K vs. 22M. Rm. EQiK M  
lb-14. Wbbb. !t4, .

'  '  '  '  '  ■

be srito- 
The

that aB : 
are fax 

Attond
FreahmsBARd'';^ 

wU not atbandtovf
indi odznoaB^i'& ‘o.«4r;.\7'

HDIBR 
■odxa 
BeerSts. 
B tttcf^

»»d‘: *44
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PrMriiM
ntf^'

BAdIO — Baati v«af wlw WMt wtlo 
« Jar y tav  wosb wtl irilt irfbr wro w»t 
WBU WOM WtUB wwj WMl; MIdt IM  
■wmaa wofl woo-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
'NOKTHWUT

MOUNTAI

*«SSS^* ̂ n s ? » ^ C i M u ”x s K .8 .* 7 s ;u y n 'r
wiWMt to ohoRfo. P. M. Cont. loot.

'WKAF NITWORK l!}£“  Armotront—«* only
• i W— tho Aptlit-i« to cot 

lO J”  ••Hoy—cot to cat■*•0— It8»—dee. Hall OKhoa.—baalc; 
,  Annotroii^—mldwoat repeat

Happy Mlnotrel — u a t;  
.  Orohaatra—o to o
5 *52!^ Z*2?“ S u '^ ' Talk—0 to 0
f ' l t !  Tanoi>—to e

.  . A CANADIAN — w taj 
wabd wday kfyr orot o(ef

______ w m  wptf wwno wla wjas
arfla*wsQB wled wan wne wab ira«l►ap ■b kroo wky wfaa wba; 

ktha waoe
kpro

___ AIN—koa kdyl krlr kphl
ACIFIC COAST — kfo klri k«w komo 

!kbq Uad ktar kin 
Cant. Boot

Rtt:3 0-  1 i» —Rax Camo'i Bnaomblo 
; liSO— Claek A Oinhaatra

1 ;I0— tiS ^ T o  Co Announeod 
4 d)0— SiO^Marry Madoapa. Orohaa 
t:ŷ —  S:I0—Matinaa Oama. Varlo^ 
S:M— 4 iW—Rovua of tha Woakond 
4 i00— ItOO—Uady Next Door. KIddloa 
4 :SO— lil^ T h ro a  toampaf Voo.—to o 
4 t4S— | i 4S—Arlana Jaolrann alao oat 
S:0b— tiOO—Dinner Conoart—alao cat 
liSP— diSA-Te Be Announead 
•:44— 6 »t5 J. C. Nufant, Comedian 
d:1P— 7 t1S—Ralltlon m tna Nowo 
d:9P— 7 ;S0—Clroua Daya. Serial Shew 
| : 4A - 7 i4A—Mountalnoorp—weal only
7 :0 0— SHM—Oooroa Olaon’a Orohaatra 

fiSO^ntebaPo Cubana—oaalo 
•;SP— SiOp—Jaek Paarl Shew—o to e
7 tSA> Cuban___  _ “I S h o w ____

•Lea Ralaman'a Orohaatra

CBS-WABC NITWORK
BASIC—Baati wabc wado woko weao 
waab wnao wxr wkbw wkro ^ k  oklw 
wdre wcau wip wjaa waaa wfbl wapd 
rwjar; Mldwoni wbbn wfbn kmoo WOWO WbM
BAST AND CANADA-wpg whn wlbw
whac wlba wroa were wtee efro ekao 
ipiXIB — wpat wafa wbro weam wded. 
3dra wrao wlao wden wteo wld wrr 
Oetrh ktea waoe kona wdbo weds wbt

I  MIohaux—alao oatSsOS—Blmer Bvarett Yaaa, Skit ?!T8— StIS—CIS Plane Team—alao c
SlOO—ftokowaki Orohaatra—to e 

|«1 S— )i1S-^teepna|la A Buc|d—to e lot. r  • ■ 
ix^Byrd

|iSP—10tS6—CBS Braadeaat—e to' eat

wdaa wbUr wtar wdbj wwra wmbt waja 
MIDWBsT — wcah 
wta^ wits wtbw ah wfl wmt wabd 

kfh kfab wkba wooo
MOUNTAIN—kror k li keh kal 

5 0 A S T —m  koln ksb klre kol kfpr krl 
‘Vrak kn) kwf kam kdb kymb 
tOant. Baat.

V l t "  Rioltal—oat to oat
1<|9— ftf^panelno Beheao—0 to 0 
| ; S ^  iiOA-MI. Waalayan Ohelr-to e 
t iS A - Slip—Ann Laaf, Orpan—e to e 

Syneejiatoro—« to 0 
■ raaoaaat—to baale

i i S ^  ItSP—Ann Laaf f i ^  4 > 9 ^ t .  &ne
l i ^  4116-CB S I r a i ___________
INP— 4i4̂ R a |ln o k y  Bnaambla—to 
4iOP— liOP—Duehin Orahaatra—to 0

fll^.PiSP—Satr'i'and* donoai^H^^o
Braadeaat—0 to eat 

•" Action—to 0
3®iSP—lliW—A^ Lyman Orehaa—to e 

**• Ore.-to c Arnhalm Oneh.—e to e iSiOlr— liOP—Daneo Hour—waba only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

■ASIC — Baati wia wba-wbaa wbal w h m  kdka w»ar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
M ldw^t woky wanr wla kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq Icao wkbf 
n o r t h w e st  a CANADIAN -  wt»J 

^ ^ 7  * ' * 7 7  erot ctet SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfU-waun wlod warn wrao wab wapl wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wo^ ktba ktba waoe 
MOUNTAlN-koa kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST kbq kfad k u r 
Cant Baat.
JiSfc l iS r I * ’* Orlglnalltlao9 ftfc: I  2^ r 2 ?"®i7t lehoaa, Orchaa S‘2? “  JiO®—Worda and Muale, Voo.

l.'SrTk.**!?*’ ** £}*'‘P®nyi Or. v S r  t ’SStI*’* ®L" * 1  Maaiara Oroh. 4 tlP—Canoart Pavorltao—to o 
[ ‘JJ—Wsi'd A Musay. Planaa 

1 *12”  2 ' 12” **!>** I® Hollywood, Skit 
4<W— JifO—Nall Slatara, Sonpa^to Oj 
- ' f c  a ! fc S iP ”t f  Annie—OMt only

i kdyl kflr kfbl 
— K»o xfi krw koBo

Si
Bit 
•iSP- 
li4B— 

aaat

Laay’a rlali l(llnatrala|
- Capt. Wllllama, Talk—' 

Orphan Annlor-midwaat
----jii m

Capt. Wlllla
. a^pnin Annie—micwaat rp

Muokataara — aaati
T.'ofc a!«fc5 '**’*'‘̂ i Orohaai '2l “  BiOO—Soonomlea In New Daal JiSO— BiBP—Propram from Mentraal 
• |2®” ..»SS^«"’tpraa from Chlaapa 
a 8 Zi« afcjfi® I*'®,! ®* ‘i*® ■’’'*® "®
OiPP—1 1 lPA-WLS Barn Dana#—haaii. • • 7" Oanao—baale jj*2?” 3f*?^~'.Fraddla Martin Orahaatra 

lliSS—1 liBA-Wm. SaattI A Orahaatra

ISAVANT REVEALS
STORY OF nJEFT

* _____ '

Book Jnst Sold for Half HEI. 
Son DoUart Wat ^oien 
from Monks.

Toronto, Dac. 28.—(AP) — A 
, Toronto profsasor of srohselogy re- 
▼esls an snuuing story of ths theft 
80 years afo from an obscure Turk*

I Ish monastery, of the "Codex Sinai* 
tious" which has been sold by the 
Soviet government to Great Britain 
for 8600,000. Professor C. T. Cur* 
rsUy, dirsetor of the Royal Ontario 
Museum of Arohasology visited the 
monastery, near the Saered Mount 
of the Law in Slnalr, Turkish terri
tory and got the story from monks 
there. •

A Russian Bible student named 
Tlsohendorf, according to the tale 
told to Professor CurrsUy, wss given 
shelter a t the monastery in the early 
1860’i. There he Recovered the 
copy of the Scriptures (consisting of 
s  ^ e  part of the Old Testament 

i and the Epistles of Barnabas, writ
ten in Greek).

Tlsohendorf oomplalntd of the 
cold a t the monastery and asked if 
he could taki the book to Sues to 

|copv It. The monks sgrssd, and 
■igned one of their number to 

I accompany the Russian.
"When they arrived at the Rus- 

a lu  consul’ê ’ said Profsssor Cur- 
I rely, “Tlsohendorf seised the book, 
stepped scro ^  the doorway and de* 
Glared to the monk; T am now on 

I Russian soil. You can do nothin*.’ 
TOe monk wss forced to retura to 

“ ooMtery to tell the fats of the 
"Codex Slnaltloui."

Q u e e r  T w ie te  

I n  D a y ’s  N e w s

Rndnnptl—A package was plaosd 
the a m  of Major Albert Vann

On 
on
at pohoe headquarters, bearing a 
label "Merry Christmas from the 
bo3ra."

"So," he drawled, "they’re start
ing their Joking early this year," 
and tossed the box on the floor. 
Ther he kicked It and Jumped on it. 
There wss a  crackling sound. With 
a sheepish grin. Venn picket' up the 
box p. iJ Investigated. Inside were 
the crushed remains of an electric 
clock.

He bbugbt another, and now la 
looking for the persona who ad
dressed the package to him, hoping 
to get his monay back. The clock 
was the property of the police de
partment, and had Just been pur
chased for the station.

Beatrice. ~ Neb.—’The village of 
Blue Sorlngs has a tax problem on 
Its hands—̂ ow to prevent the

WTIC
Tmvelers Broadoasttng Servloe 

Hartford, Conn.
5(M)00 Wh 1060 K. Oh 282-f SL

_____  M. IN I

liO fl- I d  X lritibys OallfenlA 
Itaablms.

1:80—Rex Battle's Oonesrt Xnssm
blA

2:0fl—Tad Black’s Orehsstrs.
2:80—Blus Room Echoes — Joseph 

Bluem, director.
8:16—"Star In The East”—Christ

mas (>mtata by Christlsan 
Kriens; with mixed chorus and or
chestra 

4:06—Silent.

Sunday, December 24
'8:00—Ikldie Cantor: RubinofTs or- 

cbestTA
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.ii 9:80—StutJo Program.

10:00—Jack Bermy; Frank Black's 
orchestra.

10:30 —Orchestral Gems— Chris* 
tlaan Kriens, director.

11:00 —^Merry Madcaps— Norman 
Cloutier, director.

11:80—Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra.

12 :00—Midn.—Madams Schumann- 
Helnk.

12:08 a. m.—Minneapolis S3unpbony 
Orchestra.

12:80— San Francisco Christmas 
Eve Community Sing.

1 :00—Silent.

tlan Fox, violinist; Michael 
Catalano, pianist 

2:16—Old Hank Penny.
2:80—The Big Hollywood Show; 

Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

after Chriitm aa Is ths Muss«m

COLUMBIA

SOON TO ARRIVE 
Itondcm, D ^ . 22 .-(A P ) -  A spa- 

del i ^ r i s r  from Russia will arrive 
hers Christmas tvs with ths most 

f lf t  svsr rsoelvsd by

>:00—New York PhlUurmonle Or- Ik n m v  m uuecrip fpon irae
chsstTA I blblc, has been bought for 8600 ooo

4:00—Radio League of the U tile ' - low.ooo
n e w e ^ -ra th s r  Ooughllh. 

liOO—Viva O'Ctoek Rsvisw—Aus* 
tin SsriveBST. dirsetor.

6i80—Julia landsrsoB sad Frank 
OruBflt

6:00—Wsbsters' Old T lasrs.
6:80—flffllUaf Ed MoCcoasU.
8:46—K. V. Kaltenbom. • ^ .
T:00—Btbsl Waters, asgre atoglaf . BWWwamately IN  school

■tar: G eom  Beattv. cemedis»? |ohUdrsa la Columbia attendla* the
these ̂ t  to 

WUllmsntlc T u e s ^  to be X-rayed 
for tuberculoels. The

■tar; Georgs Beatty, oomedlaa; 
Dorsey Brothers Orchestra 

7:80—Willard RoUson.
7:46—The Diplomats.
8:16— Piano Melodies — Louisa 

Kuohta.
8:80—Columbia Dramatic Guild.

I ware transported by parents and In 
terested fnends In the various dls- 

aad ths examination tooktriots,

S8, 19M

1:16 p, m.— Academy High School 
Choir.

1:80—National Press Club Christ- 
mas Program.

2:00—A rtist R sdtal,
3:8Ap>DaDdBf Eeboss.
8:00—niisois W ssl^SB Choir. 
2:80—B. B. C, Ksonieky M iastrsl 

Show.
4 :0 0 -Saturday flyneopators.
4:80—Nows pfastMS

fU fiaaky 'i EBaamhls, 
6:00—Bddle D um a's Orsbastra, 
6:10— ArmstfOBf; AU-Aasorl* 

eaa Boy,
6:46—Roil aad Duaa, 
l :0 ^ l f o o t  tbs A rtis t 
• ;^ M U d ra d  BMlay,

***•*'• Orebsstra, 
f M l o f t r s l f ,

WWlaw WUe "Tho
^OM«f»[^,fltuatlOO IB WBSblDftOB
7 :l6 --^ to  Guiaar,
7:80—Sldar Miebaux aad bis Coa- 

frafatloB .
•iM -5fodorB  Mala Oborus, i^iS^ZLVtaABrHgiottl. 
f«W—T N  »rialM liaiB  Barons 
8:46—Praafc C. Bradbury and 
CrsMoat SoroBadofs
#:00- r

bis
•ipw l^fbl aad tbo 

pbli Symphony Orebof-
Itoena^  aad Bud. 

Orfboftra,
• AMju§Ucl^f$nmn,
’« B Adtlos.

D fib iftrf.

r, iBiiii S4 
M iM -*^r<b of tbo Air. 
iSilO—Orioy MutkMooi, 
lOid^Paaittlor ObilstoMo Carolo—

Obolf.
i l iSO Sowloo IFom tbo First VaL 

torloa Um^  fCouN. 
iSiOO-Mlftb Fondo. 
i s i i s ^ t  U bo City TibofBoolo 

OM r aad Om ib .
If  ilO-MiSloos nom M o.
If :46—Follfb Frofram. 
liOO—Xtobas S M oi^ , 

lifO -M fsr Brows la MtiBool ko*

9:00—Nino Martini, tenor; Jane 
Froman, contralto: Julius Tan-
nen comedian: Brno R ^ ’s Or- ^

ChUd rw .-----

U : 0 n S L u o n  ^
Carol by (Charles Dickens. | first number was a simple pageant

of the first Christmas, in pantomine, 
with the following taldng part: 
Shepherds, Nelson Lemaire, Bobby 
Lemalre, Louis Kowalski and Paul 
Watkins; Angels, Shirley TrythaU, 
Dorothy Kowalski and Jane Lyman; 
Wise Men, Robert Austin, Delbert 
Lemaircl John Kowalski. The rest 
of the pupils sang carols during the 
presentation, behind the scenes. The 
remainder  of the program was as 
follows: Plano solo, Virginia Col
lins; four folk*dances by some of the 
older girls; tap dance. Muriel Aus
tin; poem, Shirley Trytlmll; pUwiet 
"Jean’s Dream", Jean Isham, Vlr-

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — BostoB

Satarday, Deonuber 28, 19U

1:80 p, m.—Merrie Men.
1:46—Smackout—Marion and Jim 

Jordan.
2:00—Musical Originalities.
2:80—Concert Echoes—Joseph Osl 

Uoeblo and bis OrchsstrA 
8:0̂ W o rd s  and Music — Harvey I utUe^oneiTStei 

Hays, narrator, ' - '
4:00—Dance Masters.
4:80—Concert Favorites.
6:16—News,
6:80—NeU Sisters.
6:46—little  Oipban Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar.

Vlo-
Snla Collins, Janice Clsrke and 

Uriel Austin; songs by three of the 
tie ones, Margaret MslUngsr,

1st Smith and Janetb Auetla.
Tbs exercises of the 'Vest Street 

school were held Thursday svsnlng 
la tbs school. Tbs program eoniet- 
sd of two short plays, "Tbs Bsmibols 
Of Christmas’’ tnd  "Christmas At

d ' l d ^ p s ;  I W  ^ 1* j v k d
Susie Mlcballk, ChristineNuts.

6:16—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:60—Tims.
6:83—Old Turner'§ Almaaae.
6 :84—Tsmperaturi.

BUI Winiams
eatbsr.

6:48—Famous faylafA 
6 :4^N B C  Pregnm^\

e :m —Tsmperaturi.
6:86—Spotte Review-]
6:41—Weather,
6:48—Famous iBylafs,

J m m  J. O’lU n . entin-'

sad recitations by 
Christine Ssdloa, 

MUdrsd Spicer, Alfred Oennsn, 
Cbarlss Sadlon, PblUp Maasalok, 
^ t y  Cobb, Samuel Topple, Bamu^ 
Xaeemaa, Samuel MlobaUk.

Some of the pupils atteadiag 
Windham eohool from here 
went over Tliesday evening to the 

between wladham

col
lection ol 12 ,000.

The viUags board appeared before 
the county commissioners bars rs- 
oeatly to ask that the town’s 6.69 
mill levy for the water department 
writte-a off the tax'books so that 
about 12,000 In taxes would not be 
collected.

"It’s s  mistake," Mayor P. P. 
Whitaker said. "We don't nssd the 
money and we don’t want It.”

New Castle, Ps.—Being married 
68 veare has made W. H. Beck am
bitious to get ahead. A carpenter, 
be seeks CWA employment at the 
age of <<3. Mrs. Beck Is 81.

Tlgerton, Wls.—Members ol the 
Split Rock baseball team recently 
organised a charivari party, but 
they^ave to sell two c o t^  of wood 
before they can "cash In” on their 
efforts.

Pleading lack of cash, the young 
bridegroom, a farmer, offereJ the 
serenaders the wood, If they would 
go away. The offer was ehlvalreusly 
accepted.

London—A new alibi was made to 
a charge of drunkenness In s Lon
don court by s  carpet layer.

"I can’t help staggering a little 
after snendlng thirty years on my 
knees tacking down carpets,’’ he
■Sid.

Pale Alto, Calif.—A Santa Claus 
with eats whiskers wss ths wish of 
Pale Alto Red Oioss eSldals as 
they oeaeidsred ths rsquset of aa 
unidentified w eaua

e m s n u B O N n s
ONTaEKEnniN

With the Exceptioo of Wall 
Street, /Gnstom Is Now 
BdogReyired.

By Aseeelatod Press
WaU street, once s  lavish Santa 

Claus, la letting the reet of the 
country set the pace In Christmas 
bonuses this year.

Slim profits In the brokerage and 
banking business were dted today 
as the reason "the street" Is unable 
to revive its oustom of gsy tr days 
when the payment of bonuses was a 
year-end oustom.

The largtst Chrlatmse bonus so 
far announced for this year In Wall 
strsst Is that of Redmond and 
Compsajr, a Stock Exchangs firm 

give employes bonuses 
equivalent to twenty par cent of 
each employe’s yearly wags.

Some houses of WaUAtrset Indl- 
witsd to<Uy that ths qussUon of 

clerical w ooers would 
be d ^ d s d  tomorrow. A few firms 
luready have annouhosd that 

of one or two weeks’ pay 
^  be tucked into the e to c k ln g s^  
their workers.

Without exoeptlon, lo far as s  
showed, tbs major 

strsst banks wlU refrain from 
giviM extra compensation to thslr

B0 B efi
this psar with 
twBSB 880,000 aad

o< hw. 
twl,TOO

sBBillnres. TlkBi^heauBSB s rs  anor>  
ttoMfi ell t N  harifi qf taagth «F«Sw 
vies, IhbBBief bmcb t t a a  five 
■srvtos reesivhMra eheek e q ^  to 
four per cent oC thslr BaaiiarealaiF.

D. D. Psdsn, presltfsot o f I S i  
P s ^  Ooapaay. a  Houston,
hardware ooaeem, iaaott«46d 

yeai
mtmptlen ef the
net p n ^ te  this year Mrafitted re- 

praorioe e t
bonuaee a praetioe Ih 
the market eraeh of 18^  The 
amount paid waa not mado piAlle. 
The Duncan Coffee Company, anoth
er Moueton firm, 4deo announced 
bonuses would be paid.

On the west ooest the-Ohrletmaa 
epirlt of employers Is »^L««g vari
ous forms. 0ns f t a  Fraadsoo bank 
Is giving Its smployess one mlUlon 
pounds of tu rk ^ . Another la msk- 
^  smpioysss happy with checks 
for two weeks' additional pay, while 
a  third is contributing one month’s 
pay to Its smployssa’ pension fund.

D e a th s  L a s t  N i g h t

ClBclnnatl-Judgs Smith Hleken- 
Sixth Dlstrlot

inatl—Judge
88, of toe .......  ............

States Circuit Court of Ap-

•nployss th le ^ a r .
In, Other Days

nmrhstJ ^ e  a  high horse, moat brokers and 
banks made It a practice to rewart 

with substanUal bonuses 
at Chriitmaa time. At one time the 
■tw®r understood that the firm of 

Morgan and Company paid 
e annual i 'bonuses equal to the

loopsr,
U ^tsd 
peals.

New York—Frances Peralta, 80, 
former soprano with the Metropoli
tan Opera Company.

Pasadena, Cal.—Mode Wlneman, 
61, musician who was widely known 
for his non-profeneional camera etu* 
dice of NaUonal parks and wilder
ness scenes.

Norfolk, Va —C hariss H. Kicks, 
71, president of ths Virginian Rail
way.

ADVERTISEMENT
Magnell Drug Co. for a nice box 

of assorted chooolstss of 1 , 2 sad 8 
pounds.

salarissof ths emplovss.
Firms in pthsr parts of ths United

swing 
rs di

ths
y«ars during 

snt of sx-

whe seat

its “ter S T ^ a ts  of 100
110. She wmats It spent on CBurlst-

I

peer tomUlps.’*
prsssa
samlllj

OklaLoBM a t y —Bach of ths five 
sons ef L. Jones, founder of s  retsU 
grocery ehsln, will get a  store for 
a Christmas present. The elder 
Jones, who says he la confident 
business Is on the upturn, Is retir
ing.

Chlearre—A Job’s a Job, but Law
rence Lelpeit doesn’t care for the 
one be recently g o t

Re was employed to help "Kai
ser," a police dog. giiard a  meat 
m arket but shortly after going to 
work was observed by police rmf-i 
nlng a t top speed with a large rip 
In his trousers and "Kaiser" right 
a t his heels.

"I guess be thought I was cutting 
In on hla racket,” Leiper told po
lice, refusing to go back to his Job 
with the dog.

"I resign," be announced.

SENATOR’S MOTHER DIES.

Derby, Dec. 28.—(AP)—Mrs. 
M arn re tta  Croffut Bradley, moth
er of State Senator Henry M. Brad< 
ley, died this morning a t the family 
home 118 New Haven avenue follow
ing pneumoniA She was bom In 
Dert^ Dec. 81,1860, and bad always 
lived here. Married to the late 
Henry M. Bradley, Sr., In 1868, she 
was the mother of eight children, 
three of whom survive.

exoep-

States are generaUy follo' 
us of draressioiB 

which the Tuletlms paVra' 
tra  compensation has, for ths most 
part bean sbaadoned. There- are 
however, some rignlflcant 
tlons.
at ®**®_ Atlanta, Oa., Inveetment 

Brooke, Tindall sad OeauMay. 
k u  aaaouaMd It will give simSm Ih  
b e a m  squlvalsat to tw J v o M d  
oB s-h^  Bsreeat of t t s s m i m
gaalasd Ja tas x««w9tnef u

Ih Ohloafe
Its •Ysfular’’ bonus ra ts  after hav- 
S l l - S ? * ^ ^  psymsnts la

Ths Homestaks Miwiwy Company 
headquarters a t Lead, B. d T is 

giving bonus checks ef |60 to esf»h 
^  Its 2,200 smplo3rsA The Okla
homa Tie and S u p ^  Company la 
dividing s  110,000 Christmas preiSent 
among 180 employes In OklahomA 
Arkansas and Kansas.

The Mansfield (Ohio) Tire and 
Rubber Company distributed 88,000 
yestemay to Its approximately 1,000 
empibyee. O ild a ^ s  Harris 'fm st 
and Savings bank tucked Its usual 
ten dollar bin in a  Christmas card 
to every one of Its employes.

Other Bonuses
Bonus payments by Bird and Son 

Inc., a roofing manufacturer con-

C L I N T O N  S T R E E T  

M A R K E T
0. Lanttert PHONE 7878

U V E

ROASTING
CHICKENS

S P E C IA I. > « Ib .

S O C O N Y  

R A N G E  A N D  

F U E L  O I L

P r o m p t  D e liv e ry l

D i a l  6 2 8 2  

S C H A L L E R ’S

R a a g e  O IL  N e w  S te a l  1 2 . 6 0
U e e d ......... $1.50

L I P I I H I 6  F a n e e t . . . .  76e

P h o n e  3 9 8 0
The FraokllB Oil Bqnlpnwat Oo. THOMAS McGILL JR .

"NOTHINQ BUT THE 
186 O sdv M rsst IN PAINTS"

Next to West SMs Rs^

„ t .  ------------------------
7:16—Myttorlouf XeUafi,
7:80—Tbs World la Rsvtew 
7:46—Tsiils Um Typift.
8:00—BeoaemUs la the New Dsel.

MIm  Anas Dlx rsturasd to Oehtai* 
bl* after beta* a  p a t l ^  a t tha 
Hartford boi^lul for aaai 
waeke, Sha wlU reau la  for the 
preeeot a t Overieek, with Iflaa Zak 

Feurtaaa atembera ef the Yeuag8;46-New Baglaad CommuaTtr 2  “ •

s st̂ ôltiaâ e 
ited by imsf 
BtalB aa i 

la faet the
* e?lHu3e r̂!hestrâ !̂*̂ S«Ŝ  I Ewaaaay, Eaoi

w ifflS r^oeSdSR
10:80-Newi, I “  « f

for the ohlldrsB ae- 
Daaahay, Bash will

10:69—Old Farmer's Almaaae 
11:00—Bara Dane#.

Mrs, JMa Rlflag, who haa been a
P*tiNt N tite^Oedarereat faaltarittm

}J:0f-Hetel R ee^att Oreheeira.
12[f0 a, m,—Meatelalr Ketel h amemlm*

ebeetra.
1:00—NBO Fregrua Caleadar

1:46—Bverett D. Lew—Fast Fiad> 
ar.

I:06« eeigi  af tlM VMto-CBrti.

Ipreved la haalth.

OMHIVBB f e m  i n r m A T

Dm. 2 f,-(

______________ _____ ____

O ^ w ^ t o ^ e a e  ef tha isw 
•urvivlag qvll War vMeraa# her# 
ekiervad hU Nth Mrlhdae aMU 

f m w  te hie 
tha Ifaafh aad 
N whleh ha la 

MMfh wW ha a 
4a Mi tenor hy 
lafantiy at the

Frlei^ durlag the day seat aMi« 
f*®**̂ ®̂ foagraudatleBf or parioaal>

M fw  f f l L S S I * ^  iTMtutu*
ftfflff 0 6 i1 1 ,^ e f  P6mS^ “ a thay hive uaaevered eaeShie 

M'OoMl&tl^ •owterfelt

£ s s r ^  A . S I S I
th a tttf adttlalitratlea» le at the

^   ̂ , ___Jiger e______ ___ __
state imy etaad leitweea the two eplm

To Our Cuftomere 
and Friendi

CLEARY'S
LUNCH

Jo b B so n  B lock

Chriotmao Special
‘VERITHIN’ RIBBON CANDY

A  b o x  fif th le  p u r e ,  f r M h ly  m a d e  ean* l b «  

ir  eo B ta lD i a e v e n  f a T o r i te  f l a v o n — Pep* 

p a rm iB t, C in n a m o n , A n iae , M o- 2  Ib ie  
U i i M ,  L im e , L e m o n .

e a ch

TO ONE AND ALL

frank  BRAY
n w su iB

M it*  T k«M «r S e u t a t

CANDY CANES
T h e  K Id d ls a ' IV iv o rtta i

2 *” 5 c  S c * ^  1 0 c*** 

CHOCOLATES
b O M i ,f N t tO a ^A lir|t iMioeiOQ af faa^ HdbdiF half pom $0 m  pamdi* IrlaM irm

to $5.00
n n s  ~  a o A M  —  a e A s s i n s

T O B A C C O  —  A l l .  C B R ie T M A S  W R A P P I D

A Vety Meny OiriitBias To AUi

PRINCESS CANDY SH(M>
M a la  S t r a i t  a t  P a a r l

AD AetesSwcM
DxpiosioBs Rock
O o i n { l k e f f i | k .

Havana, Dec. 28— (AF)—A re- 
lentlcas drive on bombers 
launched in Havana today.

' Soldiers aad sailors scoured the 
stTMte In a search for Terrorists. 
Every automobile regained j  "lus- 
pidous" In any way wa* halted and 
e tc h e d .  Even pedastriana were 
eaUed upon to lubmlt to sxamina- 
tlOB.

It was ths fovsramsBi’s answer 
to leng-coBtlnued vlolsaes empha
sised b> Inoeadlarimr early in the 
w s ^  and followed during the night 
by four sharp exptoeioBa; ^

Last nlfhtV bomblag oeourrsd la 
Havana’s buslsst downtown section. 
No caeusltles were reported but 
windows wars shattarsd and other 
damage dohb by blasts in front <rf 
ths Amsrioan Club and another 
near the Spanish (3aslno.

More Reslfoatloas 
The official family of Prsridsat 

Qrau San Martin appeared 
to be drifting apart today. Twe 
more rarignatlons, wars dscsd on 
his desk bsride that of tbs city's 
*nayor, Alejandro Vergara.

The .mlaos Waa sllsnt regarding

XhtWMt WM
ttem  tl------ -—
Mdmteg some pdtiea hi; 
iltuMtaiw h to ie  fii 
cent Otttbrsake’to  .w..._ 
tha new law rsaolriaff 
eeat of all saqilogree be 

'Ybere was eoM
tlmv- partlcu la rty__
al hundred thowaad •« 
6 « t e - a e to  whether , 
States would fern ohUged to-*- 
vent should Spain reqoset IL

RANGE on
rP A N K L IN  P U t l  O I L
y  _ Fhfloio M 80

B heklU riO aC to

B06IB OOOKBO <«.
C H IC K E N  D IN N E R S  «

* 5
Fbone Besarvattons fib 

Windsor Looks 688-44 Rlag W
b r o o k s i d e T i a n o r  f.

Broad Bseok, Ooaa. - 
Harry Tohununl. Prop.

H O L I D A Y  SPECIALS
OFNCER BROWN 
REPORTING BAD 
SMASIM1P..SECOND] 
llOWOUTACCIDiml 

TODAY

KEEP OFF THE 
ACCIDENT LISTI
• • • and dor^t pay 
a penny extra 
far blow-out protection
Why gaatolo on ordixtry 
whan yoa saa  h sv f this 8  tlaMsI 
■afar t i r s - « t  ao ex tra  e se tf  T hsl 
new Goodrich Sflvsrtowa, with thol 
U fs-S av tr Ooldsa Ply, oads thol 
very CAUBB of U o^.oeto. Bo oaf 
thossfo sido . Boo u  sbont s  sot of 
tbeeo Goidea Ply Bilvortewas wlth- 
ont dolsy.

G iv e  Y o u r  

I F r ie n d s  O n e  o f  

T h e s e  I t e m s  

F o r  a  G i f t  

F l o f u r M a t f

$1.5 0
H o t

W a t e r  H e a t e r s
(Not iBstaOed)

$8,00' • A w . .  «• . «:  •

S l e e t  C h a s e r s
(Nickel Trimmed)

$2 .75
G o o d r i c h  

E l e c t r o  P a k  

B a t t e r i e s

$5^95
$15.00

• r t h r m j y  

a U Y  H O W l

U ..M - . * r

A78*16-
M8-W-
IJI.18.-
|J8*to*

7 .e o
S40
9 0 0

l e n o
l l A O

Gdodritth

C h t o f i  T o

SUPER^HELL 
GASOLINE *
Q iiid c  S t a r t i i i f l  

M o to r  W in N i t  S n o c k l

SHELL ZERO 
COLD TEST OIL

w in F lo w  A t so B d i w  
• Z ilB .

C o m p lito  U m  o f

Ignition Parts 
Generator and 

Starter Brus)ies 
Distributor Capa 

Rotors 
Condenaors 

CoOa 
. Pofaita

Bitlaiiaa'
Badhafiid 

Btosbed ,

r u r n s s - n i i

0 i

. '• z” ’* N* i,'"A, .. V

®i® J«f1
>%.  ■ A « 7
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BBGIN HERB TODAY 
 ̂ taAlHD B AN N iSTE B  imdsrtakM 

l »  tad  out w!io kffled TR A C T  
K ING , e r e h e * »  leader. B 
I R I ^  aottor aaa former 
f S o M a .  He ay k e  oa ttie unirder 

O A In ET, Ite r  rq iortw  
the P oet V

hoee empeotod are JU- 
FBANOB, blMd. and

(0 have visited IQ n f shortly 
before Us death; HERM AN 8CUR- 
lihCB. who wrote K io f  a thi eatea- 

letter ;aod JOB PA B R O IT , 
^■deipa aad-ont vaodeviDe aetor. I t  Is 
-  eh »  known that M ELV IN A  HOLr 
U S T E B ,  middle aged spinster,
'  qoarreled with H Ug recently.
\ AL  DBUOAN, friend of King's,
* Is foond deed In a wrecked anto- 

SBObOe.
Bannister persuades the police 

'' eUef to let Jdllet come to his aon fs 
'  heme, ostensibly as a gnest on the 

theory ttiat If Ote girl believes her-
* self free they can learn more about 

her.
Joliet begs Bannister to “stop 

trying to And oot who killed Tracy 
; King." Later that day Melvina HoN 
. lister Is found dead. Bannister msh> 

es to the hotel where she and her 
brother lived and learns she was 
strangled. Matthew HoDlster Is hys- 

. terical and demands that the poUoe 
protect him.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

“Do you know hlmT" Bannister 
asked.

Mrs. Harborough nodded. “We 
were In the same class In grade 
sUkxA," she said. "Melvina was in 
the class above. I  don’t, see how 
Matthew*!! be able to get along now 
that he’s l«?t alone. Tm so sorry 
for him!"

" I  saw him yesterday. He seemed 
pretty badly broken up."
■ “I  should think he would be. A ll 

these years since their father and 
mother died he and Melvina have 
lived alone. Of course he’ll have 
the money now— ”

CHAPTER XXXIX
Bannister paused to buy a paper 

from a newsboy, glanced at the 
' headlines, and then went on with 

the newspaper tucked under hla 
arm. Buying the newspaper had 
been a matter of habit. Already he 
knew the facts those columns con
tained—all that the police had 
learned, or been willing to disclose, 

' about the death of Melvina Hollis- 
• ter.

Those facts were meager enough. 
The finger print experts had been 
unable to add a n j^ n g  at all to 
the solution of the mystery. The 
only prints in the apartment clear 

' enough to be read were those of 
Miss Hollister herself and her 
brother.

Servants and tenants of tha hotel 
had been questioned about events 
the afternoon before. No one could 
recall seeing anyone suspicious 
there. Mrs: Russell Kennebec, who 
lived across the ball from the Hol> 
listers, bad reported hearing voices, 
one of which she thought was Miss 
Hollister’s, some time during the 
afternoon. Investigation had dis
closed that between 8 and 8:30 a 
boy had delivered laundry at the 
apartment The boy, whose name 

, was John Gregory, told police he 
. had brought the laundry, as he al

ways did each week. He said Miss 
Hollister had checked over the list 
to be sure everything bad been re- 
turned, paid him and added (as 

"  she often had) that the price of 
laundry was "highway robbery." 
8o far as could be learned, this boy 

.... was the last person to see Mel- 
.,.vlna Hollister alive. He reported 
_.,. .that she bad not seemed disturbed 

and there was nothing unusual In 
her manner. Apparently the police 
questioning was the first tho boy 
had learned of the murder.

EUForts were being made to trace 
the ownership of the silk scarf 

, ,^ th  which Miss Hollister had been 
’ ^sufmgled. There was a photograph 

of the scarf on the front page of 
the newspaper. It  was a black 
scarf with narrow white strlpm, 
grouped together at Intervals of an 

«4ach or more. Th* scarf appeared 
Ui- be an old one. There was no 

*jaark of any sort on it.
The time of Miss Hollister's 

death had been set Indefinitely as 
“between three and five o’clock."

Matthew Hollister’s story that he 
' ' had been out of the building at 

that time bad been partially cor- 
'  reberated. The clerk at the Shelby 

Arms remembered seeing Hollister 
'  leave the hotel early In the after

noon and saw him return a few 
miautes before be ran downstairs 
for help.

Nothing had been taken from the 
' wartment, eliminating the possl- 

bOlty that robbery could have been 
the motive for the crime.

Something In the woman’s tone 
roused Bannister’s Interest. “The 
money?" he repeated

“ Oh, yea. The HolUstera were 
wealthy, you know. Elsra Hollister 
made a fortune In real estate yesurs 
ago. But he did a queer thing be- 

he died. Melvina had stayed 
and kept house for her father 
since her mother’s death. She 
just a girl then. And when 

Ezra died he left his mone;, to 
Melvina and Matthew, but it was In 
some w".y so that it couldn’t be 
divided and MeMna was to have 
the managing of It. You see she 
was older than Matthew and her 
father alwa3rs said she had twice 
the head foi business her brother 
had.

“For some reason Matthew never 
got oiv very well with his father. 
Old Ezra Hollister was more like 
Melvlna>—quick to say what was 
on his mind, sort of hot-headed. 
Matthew was more easy going and 
good natured. The money was all 
Investeo. I  guess Matthew never 
did like bus ness much. Anyhow, 
for the past ten years or so he 
hasn’t worked at an3^1ng. He and 
Melvina lived In the big old house 
out on Franklin street* untl! they 
sold It a couple of years ago and 
moved to the Shelby Arms. I  didn’t 
think they’d like a hotel apart
ment but Melvina told me It was 
lots less work and cheaper too. 
Melvina wa always sort of close— ’’

’Tve heard that,” Bannister said.
"Not that rd say anything 

against the dead!’ Mrs. Harbor- 
ougb added quickly. “ It was her 
money and she had a right to do 
what she wanted to with It. That 
Is, It was her’s and ' atthew's. 
He’ll have qultf a fortune now, I 
Imagine. My husband and I  were 
talking about it this morning. Rob
ert said It would probably be 
around 1150,000. I wonder what 
Matthew will do with all that 
money, 'there’s no one for him to 
leave-It to.’

Bannister asked, “How did Miss 
Hollister and her brother get along 
together? Did you know them well 
enough to know whether or not 
they ever had any quarrels?"

Mrs. Harborough smiled. "Not 
many people quarreled with Mel
vina Hollister," she said. “Melvina 
was good hearted but she did have 
a temper. No I'm sure Matthew 
never quarreled with her. She 
was th» one who always told him 
what to do and I  guess he did It."

Those were the facts. Bannis
ter was puzzling over them, as 
he had been for several hours, 
when be beard his name spoken. 
He looked yp and saw a woman 
coming toward him.

“David— David Bannister!”  she 
said, “You haven’t forgotten me, 
have you?"

“Why, of course not, Mrs. Har- 
berough. How do you do."

The woman wras short and rather 
stout. She wore a long coat of 
brown fur and a brown hat. The 
hat was tilted slightly, showing the 
hair beneath to be quite gray.

“ Oh, I ’m as well as usual,” she 
said. “This time of the year I  al- 
wrays have trouble with my rheuma
tism. How’s your aimt?”

“Never better,” he assured her. 
“That’s fine. Tell her Tm coming 

over :o see her some afternoon.” 
Mrs. Harborough was an old friend 
of Mrs. Hewlett’s, For years they 
had lived side by side a n ' then 
the Harboroughs had moved to '•*- 
other part of town. Robert Karbor- 
ough was one of the town’s most 
successful lawyers.

They stood for a few minutes 
talking casually. Then Mrs. Har- 
borou^ brought up the subject 
about which the whole town was 
buzzing.

“That was such a terrible thing 
that happened last night," she 
said. “ Simply terrible!” You see 
rv e  known Melvina Hollister since 
fihe was a girl. I  just ootildn’t be
lieve It when 1 read about it—”

“I t  was a horrible crime," Ban
nister agreed, “ and apparently the 
whole tMng*c a complete mystery . 
The police don’t seem to have been 
able to find out nmdi.”

“ I  just can’t  imagtiie who could 
l o  such a thing 1“  the woman went 
oe. “ Poor Iftfvtna! I  don’t  believe 

^ 'TV s sesa her a doaw tlmse In the 
two. years, even thongh ws 
to be friends. Now and then

Bonnxster remembered the after
noon he bad encountered Hollister 
downtown. He remembered how the 
bent shouldered little man had 
looked at the amber beverage In his 
glass and said, “I  don’t drink beer 
often. Melvina doesn’t like it." The 
10-nent glass of beer had seemed a 
rare treat. Bannister remembered 
that Hollister had said, “I  haul the 
radio turned on and the Saxophone 
Sizzlors were playing. I only listen 
to the Slzzlers when Melvina isn't 
there— ’

And then his mind fiashed back 
to the Matthew Hollister be bad 
seen last night— a Matthew fright
ened and shaken, looking years 
older, who bad exclalmedj “ I ’m all 
alone now. I ’m the only one le ft!"

They bad been walking as they 
talked and had reached the street 
comsr. Mrs. Harborough said, 
“There’s ray car coming! (3oodbye, 
David. Be sure to tell your aunt 
I ’m coming to see her— ’’

She was gone then with a wave 
of her band and a smile over her 
shoulder.

Bannister walked on, bead down. 
Half an hour later, at central 
headquarters, he followed Captain 
McNeal Into his private office.

McNeal said, “I f  these news
papers would only lay off for a 
while it would help. What’s Pax
ton want to jump on us now for? 
W e’re doing all we can, iren’t we? 
A  man can’t do more than tiiat!"

“Paxton thinks 3mu ought to find 
out who killed Tracy King. He 
wants to know If Drugan’s death 
was an accident or not This thing 
last night— the second murder at 
the Shelby Arms In two weeks— 
makes *t a lot worse.”

“You don’t need to tell me that!” 
Bannister seated himself on the 

edge of the desk. “ There’s some
thing you can tell me,” he said. 
Are you still convinced gangsters 

are back of all this?"
McNeal said slowly, “ I  don’t 

know. Finding that woman last 
night shoots all my theories to 
bell! I f  It was a gang mix-up how 
could she possibly be In on It? How 
could— ’ ’’

The telephone rang sharply then 
and McNeal answered. A  moment 
later he announced, “That was the 
Chief. Pve got to go see what he 
wants.' '

Bannister arose and followed 
him out into the hall. He slipped 
his hand Into his coat pocket, felt 
something there and 4rew it out. 
It  was the letter h* had forgotten 
to open the aight Mfore.

CHAPTER XL
The letter was not a long one. 

I t  was written on a sheet of 
bearing at the top the name, 

“Anderson Photo S tu ^ . ’’ Below 
was a signature Bannister did not 
recognise. The letter read:

“Dear Mr. Bannister—Your let
ter addreeaed to the Bwenn Stfidio 
was delivered to nse. Fifteen years 
ago I  bought out Mr. Bvmnn apd 
took over the busiaeas, 
the hame to Anderson PSoto 
Studio. Mr. Swann moved to the

negattvea on file when I  toede over 
the shop but none as old aa Qw 
picture sent. Ih a t must have 
been tiacen 30 or 40 yean  ago. In 
1010 the studio canight fire and sev
eral files were destroyed.’ I f  the 
old negative was -here at tha' time 
it must' have been burned. I  
shewed the picture to Several old- 
timers around here but none had 
any Idea who the man and woman 
were. I  am sending the picture 
back to you under separate cover 
and a n  aorry not to be able to 
supply the Information. Very sin
cerely, R. K. Anderson, Prop."

Bannister read the letter through 
a second time. Well, that was that! 
I f  the negative had burned and 
the pbotegrapher was dead there 
was certainly little hope of Iden
tifying the picture. Bannister was 
disappointed. He had felt, for 
some reason he could not explain, 
that the old wedding picture might 
have bearing on Tracy King’s 
murder, that It - would help un
tangle the strange threads of re
cent events. The feeling was mere
ly a hunch. Perhaps for that rea
son he had counted on It all the 
more.

He wondered If the photograph 
had arrived yesterday at Uie same 
time as the letter. He had not no
ticed a package when he picked 
up the letter. Well, it didn’t really 
matter now—

He heard someone coming and 
turned. It  was Fleming of the 
Times. “HI, there!”  Fleming greet
ed him. “Have you seen McNeal 
around any where?"

“He was here a few minutes ago. 
Said le was going to see the 
Chief.”

Fleming gave a low whistle. 
“Wonder what that meana?"

Banmster shook his head. 'T 
don’t kaow. MoNeal’s sore because 
of the way the newspapers have 
been jumplxig on the police depart
ment."

“They’ll jump on It a lot harder 
If there Isn’t some action on these 
murder oases pretty soon. Mo
Neal’s all right for routine jobs 
but he doesn’t know how to tackle 
a murder— ’’

For 16 minutes they discussed 
Melvina Hollister’s death. Then 
Bannister glanced at his watch. 
“ Guess r i l  be on my way," be said. 
“ So long, Fleming. See you tomor
row."

•He left the building, hailed a 
taxi and rode home. The pack
age he hkd hopbd to find was wait
ing for him on the hall table. 
There was a letter, too, which he 
opened and found to contain an 
advertisement. Bannister dropped 
It Into a waste basket and picked 
up the package.

He beard his aunt, moving about 
In the kitchen, ano went out there 
"Where’s Miss France?" he asked.

“Upstalre." His aunt, wearing a 
large white apron over her black 
and white frock, peered In ’ at the 
open o?en door. The spicy odor of 
baking ham camo to Bannister’s 
nostrils.

"W e went down town to do some 
shopping this afternoon," Kate 
Hewlett added, prodding the meat 
^ th  a fork. “ I  thought It would 
do Janet good to get out. A fter 
we got home I  sent her to her 
room to take a rest. I  declare that 
child’s run down. She doesn’t eat 
enougii— ’’

Bannister Interrupted, grinning. 
Well, you’ll see to that! No one 

can stay around here and not eat."
Hie aunt tossed her head as 

though she was used to such flat
tery. “There was a package came 
for vou, David,” she said. “Did you 
get It? ” ^

“ Yes." He held It out. “ Got a 
knife aroimd he^e?"

“In Jie drawer of the cabinet." 
Mrs. Hewlett motioned toward a 
drawer containing cutlery and 
Bannister drew out t  paring knife. 
He cut the cords about the pack
age *nnd held up the photograph.

"Look, Aunt Kate,” he said. “Did 
you . over see either of these peo
ple?”

Kate Hewlett scrutinized the pic
ture. "M y land!” she exclaimed.

"Armi’t yoi

mWillASWiB..
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hS ;av;;*a«i
mwed,. “ha aUat ha o lb ii ho 6h 
today. Ha might hava shaved off 
tha; mustadhe— "

Ha heard a eonfid and looked 
Up. Juliet France stood in the door- 
way, amStng.

^ e U o , "  aha said 
home 4ar{y?"

Baaniatar stared. She wore 
dreaa p.’ corn flower blue, simply 
made but extipmely becoming. She 
had arranged her hair In a dif • 
fe rw t  way, too. Satlnwnnooth, 
gleaming. It  caught the glow of the 
lamplight and held I t

“Why, h ^ o ,"  Bannister , said.— 
“What—what have you done to 
yourself?”

“Whsre’d you 
like thdt?”

get an old thing

The girl smiled. “Do I  look dif 
fereot? I t  must be the dress. How 
do you like It? "

“I t ’s p erfect" he assured her 
“Perfect! You look Uke the prin 
cess in a fairy tale."

“I  wish I  were," the girl said, 
slipping Ipto a chair facing him. 
‘T d  change— oh, lots of things!” 
She saw the i^otograph In hla 
hand. “That looks interesting," 
she sa,d. 'M ay  I  see It? "

He handed the picture to her.
“Why, It’s an old fashioned wed

ding picture!" Juliet exclaimed 
“The bride is sweet. Isn’t she. But 
what a dress!"

Bannister leaned forward. *1 
found that photograph," he said 
slowly, "on the floor of the room 
where Tracy King was killed."

The srflle faded from the girl’s 
Ups and her eyes rose to his. They 
had lost their look of eager gaiety;

Bannister went on, 'T v e  been 
trying to And out who that man and 
woman are, but so far I  haven’t 
had much luck. You haven’t any 
Idea who they might be, I  sup 
pose?"

The girl shook her head. “No," 
she said,, and handed the picture 
back to him as though It were 
something she did not like to 
touch.

Tnere was a pause and then the 
girl said, “Mr. Bannister, I ’ve been 
wanting to talk to you. I mean 
there are things I  want to explain." 
Her eyes search^ his face, i 
though looking for something to 
give her confldence. Whether or not 
she found It she continued more 
slowly.

"When you brought me here to 
your aunt’s home I  knew things 
weren’t—Just the way you said 
they were. I  knew the police were 
still watching me, that they didn't 
believe wbat I ’d told them. I 
didn’t think yov believed It either."

Bannister heard the words but 
he was not listening to them. He 
knew suddenly why the photograph 
looked 'amillar.

(To Be Codtinoed)

SILK CODE AITTHORITY. 
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Just picked It up. Either 
faces look familiar to

“Oh. I  
of th. ie 
you?”

His aunt studied the photograph, 
then shook her head. "No,” she 
said. “Who are they?

That’s what I ’m trying to flnd 
out," Bannister told her, "but I  
guess I  never will. Oh, by the way 

saw Mrs. Harborough down 
town.”

“What did she have to say?" 
"Not much." He didn’t want to 

e ^ W n  that they had talked about 
Melvina Hollister’s death. “ She 
wanted me to tell you she’s coming 
over hfere some day soon.”

Kate Hewlett had turned and 
^  busy before the refrigerator. 
Bannister helped himself to an ap- 
pie and went on to the living  ̂ room. 
There lie threw hlmaelf down Into 
his favorite chair, propped the pic
ture on the table before him and 
sat back, looking at It.

But hat was not satisfactory. He 
reaped for the photograph and 
frowned down at It, tiding to flnd 
something about It he bad missed 
before. The face of the man was 
deflnltely familiar and at the same 
time obstinately elusive. Where 
could he have seen the man?

«P  “ d studied 
the bride. In spite of her stiff pose 
snd out-nx>ded flnery she was 
rather attractive. One hand rested 
on the brid^rroom’s shonlder; the 
other clutched her bouquet of 
rosea. She might have been no 
more ij'aa IS— 80 at the mosU A  
young bride, obvloualy self-con- 
sdotu and 3ret appealing.

^■Vilster gave Us attention 
ooM more to the man. Tlie wrinkles 
In his ooat sqbtraetnd eonsjfldirahly 
ftfiu  the filefaiies o f hi* apnsar- 
aaos. Not; o f course, that th a T w as  
JJVprtant, I t  was ♦ha. man's face 
tbM eoneemed Bannlstor. Ha eata> 
M f iM  tha faatiuvp dark

Stops Chiseling on “Learners” 
and Makes Rules Known — 
Local Man Member of Group.

stringent measures against code 
offenders will be taken. It was an
nounced after Its weekly meeting at 
New York by the Silk Code Author
ity, of which K. B. Blake of Cheney 
Brothers and W. W. Metcalf of Mid
dletown are the Connecticut mem
bers. Several cases of violation 
were acted on at this week’s meet
ing- t

Field Investigators are now en
gaged In checking a number of re
ported violations In Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Virginia and North 
Chirollna and other districts. Check
ups will be made in the cases al
ready settled to see that the offend
ers are obedient to the rulings o i the 
Code Authority,

Rulings of the Cod« Authority In 
the settlement of. Code violations 
are exemplified by the following 
Oases: In two Instances of under
payment of employees, notice was 
served that the offenders must not 
only cease «md desist from this 
practice, but must pay back to em
ployees the difference between the 
wage required by the Code and the 
wage which had actually been paid. 
In a case where more learners are 
employed at a lecuner’s wage than 
the 6 per cent allowed In the Code, 
the manufacturer was ordered to 
pay all employees, abovq 6 per cent, 
the minimum wages.

The first of a series o f posters de
signed to explain the provisions of 
the Code waus issued this week by 
the Code Authority to all mills 
operating the Code. Theoe
posters Incorporate the provisions 
for hours and wages o f  employees In 
mills and for the operation of mill 
machinery and are required to  be 
displayed In ' each work room of 
mills. State Labor Department in
spectors are being asked to see that 
this ruling has actually been carried 
out. • '

In considering several requests 
from local Compliance Boards, In 
communities where new mills are 
starting operation, and tntined em
ployees are scarce, for special per
mission to employ more than 6 per 
cent learners at a learner’s wage, 
the Code Authority ruled that no 
exceptiona could be made. I t  was 
pointed out that new mills are nec
essarily fficfid with extra expense in 
training help, and that this fact 
must be taken into consideration in 
^ p ^dn g  the Code provisions. For 
example, a mill en^tloylng sixty 
worken with’ no previous experience 
in the auk indusby, must pay 67 
workers the minimum wage ^  gI8 
and the other three workers may be 
paid IIOAO wage for learrisrs for a 
period o f six weeks a/aity, after 
which they, too, must receive the 
minimum o f |18.

An employer who does apt have 
suffldept work to enable aO his^em^ 
pleyoes to earn the '  ‘
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British W ar Vetemaa 
To all members o f the lions-Ypfes 

Post we wish a very Hiq>py (Shrisf- 
maf.

Mons-Ypres takes this opportuni
ty to extrad to all ojther ex-servloe 
groups the ahason’s greetii^  and 
wish them all a very Menfy Christ
mas.

The Bowling team of the Mono- 
Ypres Post got away with another 
flying start last Friday taking tw|o 
pelnts from the Arm y and Navy 
club. The boys seem to be Improving 
every week. ,

The members o f the Post who at
tended the card party held last 
Saturday aight at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke report having had a 
very enjojrable evening. '

The flve members of the Post who 
were appointed as a committee to 
work with the Auxiliary In mairing 
arrangements for the Joint Installa
tion will meet this Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 37th at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Duke oa Pearl 
street. The following will please at
tend; Comrades Hamilton, Boyce, 
Barr, Duke and Davis.

Thosf of us who attended the Kid
dles Christmas party Wednesday re
port a wonderful time and would 
congratulate the Auxiliary on the 
fine time given the youngsters.

Mons-Ypres congratulates the 
Army and Navy dub  on their won
derful party given the Kiddies last 
Wednesday night, over 800 Idddles 
were on band to greet Santa Claus. 
Everyone received a g ift as well as 
good things to eat.

Christmas greetings have been re
ceived from the Springfleld Post.of 
British War Veterans, also a cordial 
Invitation to attend their joint In
stallation which will be held la Jan
uary. A  good time Is assured all 
those attending. '

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary 
The Auxiliary wishes all its mem

bers a very happy Christmas. We 
also extend the seasons greeting to 
all other exservice groups.

The ladles of the Auxiliary held 
another of their popular card parties 
last Saturday night at the home of 
Mrs. Victor Duke on Pearl street. 
Many flne games were played and 
refreshments served. Prises were 
given the winners.

The committee In charge of the 
Joint installation will meet at the 
home of the President, Mrs. Duke, 
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

The Kiddles Christmas party 
which was held In Tinker Hall last 
Wednesday evening was a huge suc
cess and over 100 kiddles were pres
ent to enjoy the festivities. Re- 
frMhments were served to the chil
dren and the grown-ups at 7 p. m. 
Following the refreshments a won
derful entertednment was presented 
by.the kiddies under the direction of 
Mrs. Peggy Leggett. A t the conclu
sion of the entertainment Santa 
Claus paid a visit to the children 
and presented each child with a 
gift, fruit and cemdy. The grand 
drawing of prizes took place and the 
foUowing Is the result: First prize, a ' 
canary, Elarl Clifford; second prize, 
10 pound turkey, Ronald Ferguson; 
third prize, 5 pound fnht cake, Elarl 
Stairs; fourth prize, 5 pound chick
en, Mrs. Bain; fifth pnze, box of 
cigars, Earl Stairs; sixth prize, 5 
pound fruit cake, James Thompson. 
Everyone present voted the best 
party yet and a roushig vote of 
thanks was given Mrs.' Scott, Mrs. 
Leggett and Santa Claus.

, vtih fi ra- 
dtelfiFfld ywir 

B ill again be

 ̂ ..-Poat'lRylKa 
^  Onaradaa Nqal Chafiay a ^  Larry 
Radman have biah a t lta «d g  a few  
shows reoehtly and b la ii^ ^ e y  are 
getting togather material fbr ̂  at 
the coming Pofit Fitflies.

Poat Qreetlaga
Anderapn-Rhea Post extends 

C!hriiktnM greetings to It i iqem- 
bera sum brother Orgahixationa and 
3rishea an groups a prosperous Nhw 
Year.

tar

Andereon-Shea Aoxilla iy 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary extends 

the season’s greetinga to Its mem
bers and sister organisations with 
the very beat wishes for continued 
prosperity and happiness during 
the New Year.

'nte Auxiliary will oold a social 
and get-together after the regular 
meeting Tuesday night In the State 
Armory. The business meeting win 
be shori and will open promptly at 
8 o’clock. An members are urged 
to attend as plans for the year's ac' 
tivities win be discussed.

SBanish W ar Veterans.
Ward Cheney Camp. No. 18 sends 

their greetings to aU service organ 
isations, wishing them a Merry 
Chrlstmias and a Hsppy and Pro^  
perous New Year.

A  meeting ot the memorial com- 
mlttee was held at Comrade Con 
verse’s home Dec. 19. Officers were 
elected and business transacted.

Next Thursday night, Dec. 38 wiU 
be our regular meeting. A ll com
rades are urged to present as 
some very Important Items are to be 
discussed.

Stindav evening, Deo. 17 members 
of Ward Cheney Camp and Mary 
BushneU Cheney Auxiliary gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Warren on Center street and gave 
our comrade and sister Mr. and Mrs. 
Jere Maher a surprise reception. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent 
by all. A  buffet lunch was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maher as usual were 
the life of the party. They left 
Hartford at 8 p. m. for Brooklyn.

We are happy to have C!omrade 
Curtis with us once more.

Senior Vice Dept. Commander 
Mullins is on the gain after a seri
ous Illness.

Mary BushneU Cheney Auxiliary 
U. S. W. V.

The regular Christmas party of 
the Auxiliary was held Wednesday, 
December 2(5 It was a big success. 
The ladles and children proved that 
they are good soldiers for they 
braved ’be heavy storm. A  roast 
beef supper was served at 6:30 p. 
m., under the supervision of Past 
President Lottie Behrend, and as
sisted .y members of the camp and 
auxiliary. Decorations by Mary 
Warren. A  one-act sketch was put 
on by tim ybung members, directed 
by Mrs. Dugan and assisted by Miss 
Evelyn (Juster, which was enjoyed 
by all. We wish to thank them for 
the inte.est they have taken and 
the hard work done In this connec
tion.

A fter the entertainment Santa 
Claus arrived with plenty of pres
ents and goodies for the children. 
This w'  ̂ the largest Christxras par
ty we have held with 100 present. 
We hope to make it larger next 
year.

Mrs L. Heureux, president of the 
AuxUla’7 , Is deserving of much 
grmse for the manne. In which she

year.
performed her duties this past
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Andereon-Shea Post. V. F. W. 
Meeting

The reg\ilar meeting of Anderson 
Shea Post was held<^esdsy sve- 
nlng, Dec. 16 at the Armory.' A fter 
the meeting card gsmaes were 
played. The first prize, one live 
turkey was won by Comrade Frank 
F. Miller. Refreshments were 
served by the house committee. This 
meeting was well attended, and a 
real Christmas spirit prevailed. 
Commander (Ilheney wishes to thank 
all the members that helped with 
the arrangemmts for the entertain
ment.

Federal Employment 
A  letter has been received from 

the State Conunander V. F. W., 
John T. EUlano with Information 
that el-service men are given prefer
ence on C. W. A. and Federal Aid 
constructions. Post members 
should contact the Federal Employ
ment Agent. The Hst of members 
of the iindersoQ-Shea Post has been 
made up and is available for the use 
of the authorities.

V. F. W . Week
The week of January 6th to  Jan

uary 13th, Inclusive is designated 
as Veterau  of Foreign Wars week. 
The V. F. W. week Is .deslglned to 
give the widest possible publicity to 
the principles and purposes of the 
V. F. W. The following is tile A: 
and Objects of the V. F. W.: ‘The 
objects of this organisation are 
fraternal, patriotic, Ustorical and 
eduoatibnai; to preserve and 
strengthen comradeship among its 
members; to assist worthy com
rades; to perpetuate the memory 
and history at our dead, and to as
sist their widows and. orphans; to 
main true aUeglanee to the govern
ment of the Umtsd Stahm of Amer
ica, and fldha^  to its constitution 
and laws; to foster true patriotism; 
to maintain and extspd tiie institu
tions of American freedom; and to 
preserve and defend the United 
States from aU her enemies, whom
soever."

Let us coni our thoughts to our 
less fortunate oomrades, and tiieir 
families, and- at thta time do every- 
th lh f possfols to w  and: Ohesz them 
foT foM Y u le t^ fM igm b  
9 I »  v e ta rm i.^ - l l l l la s  

Membeif c S ^ i j id i fn iN l^ ^  
are g M  to read the editorial that

tba

LOCAL RESEKVOntS 
FOU TMAPACITV

No Danger of Water Siert- 
age Here Aithough Sap- 
ply m Other Cities Low.

A  check of the town water sup
ply meule by Fred H. Parker, super
intendent of the municipal water 
system, shows that there Is ah 
ample supi^y In the three reservoirs 
for the winter season, a total of 300 
million gallons.

The largest reservoir o f the town 
water system, the Howard reser
voir, is at present .flUsd to Its capa
city of 120 mflUoa gaUona The 
Porter reservoir, located in the 
easterly part of the town, holds 70 
minion s ^ o n s  and Is also flUbd to 
capacity. The Roaring Brook 
reservoir, located In the town of 
(Jlastonbury, is vosrflow l^ . The 
capacity df the Glastonbury reser- 
' ^ r  Is 110 million gaUons.

The daily average consumption 
by 3,000 users o f water here is 800,- 
000 ganoiM. A ll indications point to 
a conthiusd surphis b f water dur- 
iim the'next six months. There has 
never been any shortage of water In 
this town stnoe. the Roaring Bibok 
reservoir was cofistrueted, at which 
time it wag eatiipated tha f the 
plant was sufficiently large to serve 
a prospective M  y w  increase in 
the town water serrice, based on 
flguree extendihg over the past 80 
years.

The (31ohe Hcfilow recervoir, own
ed by Chedsy Brothers and hsOd by 
the sQk' flrin In manufacturing 
operations; holds 1T5JXX) ‘gaUohs in 
both ponds; Ths Cheney homes, 
however, are foBfieotod with ' t|ie 
town water ayatem.

Offioials Of timMancheitor Wfilsr 
Company stated today that there hi 
amide reserve water xopply In the 
company reservoirs for the tototer. 
Ssrvloe to north. eRd (euptouMn to 
being .ntofotildfied •ftom a- — --------
four miDioti fsifoas
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True Oltftotmaa. cheer wm be en
joyed la Ifommlae with' fow, if auy, 
fpimlllea s t^ fo ^  for. fob wxaX bf a 
real hpftdfiy’ dthaer. Speda a^  
raagementa ware made weeks ago 
by the d̂ f̂ efont organixatlQBa in 
BockvlUe to eee that averyeme who 
was in asedjweuld be taken oare at 
during foil ^ t e r  eeasoa, partieu 
larly at Christmas.

Scores of Christmas baskets have 
been iiitributed in RookvlUe by the 
various clubs Including the Rock
ville Uons Caub, the Bachelor Busi
aeas Girls, tiM Rockville Lodge of 
Elks, the PubUo Welfare Board and 
the Board ol Selectmen.

Special Christmas programs have 
been arranged In all o f tho church
es of ths d ty  for ths Christmas 
holidays.

The Jhuroh school of ths Union 
Congregational church wfU hold a 
spedal program oa Sunday morning 
at 9:30 o’dock In charge 0. the 
class direotsd by Miss Blaaobe 
Ainsworth. A  ipsiolal muaioal pro
gram win bs presentsd at ths regu
lar ser 'fee at 10:80 o’clock. 'The 
Double Ouartet, which has been fur
nishing the Sunday evening con
certs, will render a special program 
at this time.

A t St Bernardos Catholic church 
a special musical program will be 
furnished at the masses at 6, 8, 9:16 
and 10:80 o 'dook.Ths Junior ohdr 
will slag at ths 9:15 maM, while the 
6 o’clock and the 10:80 o'clock 
masses will bs high masses. Several 
visiting priests will assist at St. 
Bernard's church during ths Christ
mas ssaeon.:

A t  ths Trinity EvangsUoal Lu
theran church a spsdal program 
has been arranged for Christmas 
evs la which ths Sunday school and 
ths congregation will unite In the 
service. A . spedal program has also 
been arranged for Christmas day 
for ths 10 o’dock ssrvlcs.

A t ths First Luthsran church a 
CSirlstm IS evening service has been 
arranged itartlng at 7 o’clock In 
which the Primary Department will 
partidpate. A  pageant will alao be 
presented entitled "In the Fullness 
of Time" being given by the group 
directed by Mrs. Klette.

A t ths Methodist Episcopal 
church a Sunday morning ssrvios 
has been arrangM at which ths pas
tor will deliver a sermon entitled “A  
Star, a Babe, and an Age."

A t St Joseph’s Polish Catholic 
ohuroh on Christmas day there will 
bs masses at 6 a. m., 8 A  m„ and 
10 a. m. St. Joseph’s church orches
tra wm furnish tbs music at all 
masses while Mlse Pauline Mldura 
will preside at the organ.

A t St, John’s church
there will bs a ssrvlcs at 10 o’clock. 
Holy Communion will Im  oslebratsd. 

e W A  Workers Oni Today 
The eW A  workers, who started 

tbslr third week In this community 
on Friday, were out at work today 
because of the fact that they will be 
given a day off on Monday due to 
the observe nee of Christmas. The 
week 'or the CW A workers starts 
on Friday and enda on the following 
Wednesday with Saturdays and 
’Thursdays omitted as the number 
of hours Is limited to 80 hours a 
week.

The group from this i .ction aow 
totals about 60 but It Is hoped to 
get at least fifty to sixty mors to 
work .next week as the quota . of 
this section, consisting of the town 
of Vernon and the city of Rock
ville, Is Itmitsd to 162. - 

Another factor which will cut out 
a number of those now on the CWA 
lists Is 'Jie fact that the regular 
smpleyesa o f any public works proj
ect cannot receive work ox the 
CW A project even though they have 
been laid off temporarily on their 
regular job.

Of . tho total of over 800 who have 
enrolled for CW A aid 4n Rockville, 
it is expected that half will be at 
work within the present month. 
This Is expected to constitute all 
who are really in need of work.

Very few war veterans are seek
ing aid from the CW A although it 
was first expected that there would 
be a large number. For this reason 
the War Veterans quotg was an
nounced as half of those who are to 
receive work under the CW A plan.

John J. Sohvton
John Jacob Schwarz, aged 80 

years, of 78 Spring rtreet,.who hss 
been in the coal buslnen to Rock
ville for over forty years, died at 
the Hartford R e tr^ t at 3:80 o’clodc 
Thursday afternoon. Death waa 
caused by complications foUowing a 
long lUnsas which extended over the 
pan four years.

John J. Schwarz was bom in 
RdckvUle on June 18, 1858, the SOB 
of John Jacob and Anna Marie 
(W olfq ' Schwarz, at the. oM 
Schwarz homestead oh Spring 
stsalst.

For many years he issoclat- 
sd with his late brdth^, VÊ JUam 
SiAwnrs, also RoolPriBa, ill the 
huildfog business and qpui^vqtod 
maay-pitbUc bulMlags and.; wrivnta 
homes. They later satsMl &  seal 
bustitoss .apd at ths . diMnc Hor hto 
^ t i w  took over thn̂ OQp(inK)|0to9i. 
Ho. 'tohdUetod this horo|w nattl b  
ftov y m  e fo  w h e n l^  flidl- 
M nod ; to Was thon foJton «trw * tor 
JMih Sohwin, Jr.

John'Jfioph. Sohwnni w u

im wJal 
f'aipfil,

a> h «  n enw -m veiea iiitoK iiV  
 ̂ Ptofoboe 

tho w o d k -^  at ssb
Yorti
^Miss ArtlMr S. PaXkma, fofieltor 

Pf Latir « t  the RtglL  ̂ kitt
yosterdsgr tor her homo at Lth* 
OMtor. N . . f t  ^

. Stopuea'J. Von Buv^ editor o f 
the RookvUlo Journal, who Is oen- 
fined at hla homo with UhMss, to 
riightly Improved according to his 
p i^ c la n .
. T h o  RockvUie Fish and Game 
uub, whose clubhouse la locatsd ob 
M ils HUl at T^land-Vsmon 
town line have atartad the work of 
r is in g  a fund of 8300 to complete 
their clubhouse.

John J. McCartin, a student at 
Holy Cross College at Woresster, 
Maas., ' j  spending the 
v ^ t io n  with his mother, M n. 
Mmgaret McCartin of High atrnet

Th* Rockville Emblem Q u b ><^  
hold a public bridge party a ‘. the 
Elks Homs bn next Wednesday aft
ernoon. Prises wlU bs awarded and 
a social hour wlU bs held after ’the 
card gams at which time refresh
ments will be served.

department of 
the c l^  of Rockville sanded ths 
hilly atreeU of RockvUlt yoiterday 
morning m  a precautionary msas- 
UTS booauss of ths rain and slush.

Ths Boston-New York busses 
paselng through Rockville yeitsr- 
d ^  In either direction were crowd
ed to capacity and many local pas- 
eengeri nad to wait aevaral hours la 
order to esoure a seat Extra busses 
were operated oa all Uaei in both 
dlreotioas.

Allen Bosley la spending the 
week-end at his boms In Portland, 
Ms.

H ebert Carvey, Barbara Hay
ward, Henry Felbe, Jr„ Truman 
Read, aU 0* the Oemneotiout State 
College are ipeadlag the hoUda^ 
at their home In RookvlUe.

Mlsi Anita Wslr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B lm e  Wrir, who attends 
the Unlverelty of Vernon, Is spend
ing the Christmas vacation at the 
homa of h e  parents on High street.

HoUday hours were observed this 
week by ths Rookvllls merchants 
who kept their places o f business 
open each evening until 9 o’clock.

John T a y le  of Spring street; who 
Is a p a tle t  at the Rookvllls a t y  
hospital, Is showing a sUght Im
provement.

Efforts are being made to re-or- 
ganlse the Wheel Club and secure 
new members. This club made a fins 
showing In footbaU a year ago.

MANCHESTER WOMAN J.
IS (XANTED DIVORCE

Mrs. BSmadetta McGUllcuddy Jol
ly, of Hartford, waa granted a di
vorce from George Henry JoUy, of 
Manchester, on grounds of tntolsr- 
abls cruelty, by Judge Alfred C. 
Baldwin In Superior Court, Hart
ford, yeatorday.

Mrs. JoUy testified that she bad 
been obliged to work to support her
self and two ebUdren and that her 
husband had contributed nothing to
ward tho upkeep of ths homazmee 
their Bepviitlon in tbs summer of 
19S2.

Married January 1, 1937,..ln ^ ju i-  
mantic, Mrs. JoUy said that two 
years later, In 1926, her husband 
served 30 days In jaU because of his 
cruel treatment of her. Once he en
tered a Hartford store where she 
was employed and struck her in the 
sight of other employees and cus
tomers, she said. She said he tried 
to have ths store manager discharge 
her. Although his children are .h e i^  
cared for by bis relatives In foi* 
town, JoUy rarely went to see thexn, 
his wife testified. Attorney Max'M . 
Savltt appeared for Mrs. JoUy. ,
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' a WINDHAM SWAMPS M R S._________
Track Stars of 1933 to Flash in 1934
M caUSKEirS LOSS 

BIGGEST UPSET OF 
IC4-A COMPETmON

f.nniwiflMm, BoBthroB, Met
calfe aad Brovni Expected 
to . CoBtioae Triomph 
March Next Year.

by JIM M Y .DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sport* W riter 

Two gre&t (fist&nce runners, an 
eastern pole vault sensation who 
threatens to break the stranglehold 
of the west on this event, and a 
great negro p rin ter were produced 
during the track season of J.938. 
These four will be even better in 
'34.

No sooner had the indoor season

Joe Bfodnrixegr
Holder of both ihe indoor and out* 

door >>000 meter A . A . U. eteeple* 
chase titles, and maay other t t t l^

started than' out of the prairies o f 
the west came Qlenii Cunningham, 
Kansas University miler, who step
ped on the boards to herald a brU- 
liant year. He defeated Gene Ven> 
zke, Penn’s sensational distance 
runner; Carl Coan of Penn, Glen 
Dawson at Tulsa and Frank Crowley 
o f Manhattan.

Cunningham continue his bril
liant distance running when he sped' 
to a new American record in the 
mile run o f the National Collegiate 
A. A . track and field championships 
at Chicago. His time was 4 minutes 
9:8 seconds.

Bin Bonthron o f Princeton was 
the other great distance runner re
vealed. Though his feat of winning 
both the 800 and 150d-meter runs at 
the I. C. 4-A meet at Cambridge 
was sensational, his greatest glory 
came in defeat

BUI tangled with Jack Lovelock, 
New Zealand studoit at Oxford, in 
the Oxford-Cambrldge and Prince- 
tcm-Comell dual track meet.

When the boys finished the mUe, 
both had broken Jules Ladoumegue’s 
world record o f 4:09.2. Lovelock’s 
tim e in beating Bonthron was 
4:07.6, and that of the Princeton 
nmner was 4:08.7.

Keith Brown was the pole vault 
sensation. This Tale sophomore 
started out p ie year with a new 
world indoor record in the K. of C. 
meet at New York, clearing the bar 
at 14 feet 1 8-4 inches. A t the Penn 
Relays he set a new meet record of 
14 feet 1-4 inch.

BIU Graber, Southern California’s 
great vaulter, put in a claim for 
world honors when he cleared 14 
feet 4 6-8 inches early in the year.

The Indoor season saw Ralph 
^M etcalf, Manjuette Unlversltsr’s 

great Indoor runner, pass ever3rthing 
In shoes in the sprint races. Metcalf 
was just as good on the cinders, 
too, winning the 220-yard and 100- 
yard dashes at the National Col
legiate and the lOO-srards o f the 
Drake Relays. In the National Col- 

I ■ leglate 220, he set a new world mark 
o f 20A seconds.

INTEREST OF FANS CENTERS 
ON GUARDS-BURNSIDES TILT

West Side Rees Beaten 
In Last Minut^ 34 • 33

From Fl<mr, Out 
By Brilliant Oppoi

Connie Mack Is 71 Today; 
Says He*ll Never Retire

• t

Philadelphia, Dec, 23.— (A P ) —  ̂
Connie Mack, grand old man of 
baseball, celebrated his 71st birth
day today with his mind still on' 
the players dug out— n̂ot the fire
side.

FuU of plans for next year, the 
man who turned a white elephant 
Into a champion baseball machine— 
the PhUadelpbla Athletics — has no 
thought of retiring although his al
tered span life  was up a year ago. ■

Characteristic o f his frame of 
mind, Connie planned to tsdee his 
first airplane fligh t today, a sight
seeing spin over the city, accom
panied by his w ife and daughter.

*TU never retire," he said. ‘TU  
continue mainaging as long as I  feel 
I  can help my players.”

“W e wlU have 
year,” he says.

a good team next 
“ Our pitchers are 

young, but I  expect M erritt (Sugar) 
Cain, Johnny Marcum, ’Tim Me- 
Keithan, Roy Mahaffey and the 
youngsters to win games. ’They wUl 
reedize there is no Grove around to 
help them and ^ e y ’U have to bear 
down in the pinches instead of look
ing to the BuU pen for relief.”

For 32 of his 40 years as a man
ager, Mack has been pilot of the 
Athletics smd in that time he won 
five world championships and nine 
American league pennants. *

He was*bom in East Brookfield, 
Mass., beating Santa Claus to that 
little factory town by just twro 
days.

Masons and Jewels Vie 
For Leadership of Rec 
Sr. Court Loop Tonight

pionshlp la  OUoago wasn't dsoided 
xmtll the last event—the pole vau lt 
A  sorpriee team, Louisiana Btate, 
won this meet through the 'brilliant 
running o f Glen Hardin, who flashed 
to a new record in the 220-3mrd low 
hiutUes, and a new meet record in 
the 440-yard nm.

iiOulslaiia State was leading 
Southern California, 49 points to 
87, as the pole vault came up. L  8. 
U. needed a win or n  tie to win the 
meet title, and Matthew Gordy came 
through. He tied BUI Graber, South
ern California’s chtunplon vaulter, 
at 14 feet.

In  addition to Hardlx^s wmid, 
mark, in the 820«3rard low hurdles, 
three other world records were es
tablished— Charley Homboetel of 
Indiana set a new time o f 1:60.9 in 
the 880-yard run: Jack ’Torrance of 
L. U. bested the 16-pound shot 
mark with a toss o f 62 feet 10 
Inches, and Ralph M etcalfe's 20.4 
seconds in the 220 bested the pre
vious mark o f :20.6 made by Rflland 
Locke o f Nebraska in 1926.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Due to the unplayable condition 
of the fields, all soccer games in 
this vicinity have been p os^ n ed  
imtil spring, including the Olym- 
pics-Hasco Rangers clash slated for 
tomorrow. The Olympics were on 
top of the junior league ladder and 
needed only a victory over the 
Rangers to clinch the title but snow 
and ice covered the fields to make 
it impossible to play.

Windham’s mnxhiwg victory over 
Manchester High last night vas a 
bitter, heartbreaking pill to swallow 
and no one fe lt it more keenly 
Coach W ilfred J. Clarke. But “ every 
day can’t be pay day”  and Windham 
cashed In with an impressive exh'- 
bition of basketbalL The team is 
plenty spotty but shows promise o f 
developing into a Yale toumev 
threat.

Both Teams Unbeaten in 
Three Starts to Date; First 
Round Title May Hinge 
on Outcome; Newsies and 
Celtics Meet in Nightcap.

The Penn Relays saw one new 
world record. Manhattan Cxdlege’s 
distance medley relay squad set a 
new mark o f 10:14 in the 2 1-2 mile 
even t Jack Keller, OtSo State hurd
ler, came within one-tenth of a sec
ond df equaling the world 120-yard 
high hurdles mark when be heaved 
him self over the barriers in :14A. 
He came back in the B ^  Ten meet 
to best the world mark one-tenth 
of a  second. ,

The real competition of the year, 
o f course, came In the L  C. 4-A and 
National Collegiate meets.

In the former, held at Cambridge, 
Mass., Southern California copped 
fo r the sixth time since 1926. W in
ning only one event-^tbe 110-meter 
hl|^ hurdles ' the Trojans c^ tu red  

, soongb points in the other events to 
nose out their arch rivals, Stanford, 
45-42. Three eastern teams were 
tied fo r third place, with 16 pefints 
each. They w ete . Ocniell, Yale and 
New York I^ te r d ty .

Two meet marks were set in this 
show whea J<dm Idrman, huge Stan- 
foril Weight nate> put the shot 62 
fee t 8 ;i-2 indies, and George Spits, 
lanky N ew  Yesk  U. jumper, deared 
6 fee t 6 1-8 inches in the h liii jump. 

The 1 ^  upset o f the meet was 
.. 4116 defeat o f Joe H eC h iik ty, Ford-* 
' ham's iron man o f distance races 
; and stesplednsss, l i t t le  Jack Ityan 
■\ at Manhattan le ft Joe in the 
I 80(N H B ^irt!ua« '

■pniiigt^e

Manchester’s players were unani
mous in condemning the offidatihg 
o f Referee Chick Hayes and at one 
stage o f the game a local player, 
better le ft unnamed, became so in
censed >.t what he considered raw 
dealings that he took a pass at 
Hajres and was promptly yanked.

Bristol High walloped Hartford 
High last Bight to he tune o f 86 to 
20. , . . New  Britain trounced 
Weaver. 88 to 28. . . . Bulkeley 
whipped W est Hartford, 29 to 19. . . 
Meriden High took the Alumni, 84 
to 20.

Manchester H lgh’e eecdfids de
serve lots of credit for their figb^ 
ing spirit. When they start to click 
they’re a bunch o f wildcate and it ’s 
just too bad for the opposiUt n. Me- 
Curry snd Qyeboidd are generally 
the spearheads o f the attack but 
the rest o f the team all give to the 
beet o f their ability.

Manchester'e next game w ill be 
against ths Alumni nsact Wadnesday 
night at the,Annory and « n the fo l
lowing Monday the Red and White 
travela to Brlatol to meet their 
panteat rivals^ C. C. L  L. atate and 
New Onglaad duunpe, BriatoL 
Bniie Naul. captain o f laat year’a 
high acbooi team, ia rounding up 
tba graduataa and aspeeta to place 
•  good team on the floor.

The proUsiiBary to the M . IL  8.- 
Alnmni tilt, the weeonda w ill face 
the K ndM ^qi^tei o f the Ree.Seaior

4

Ansaldi’e Maeons w ill oppoee 
Jaffe’s Jewele and the Herald News
boys wtil m eet the W est’ 8ide~Gel- 
tics in a basketball double-header at 
the School Street Rec gym tonight. 
A  crowd o f three or four hun< 
are expected to see the two games, 
with the Ansaldl-Jaffe gaune being 
the highlight o f the n ight

The Anaaldl-Jalfe clash w ill start 
promptly at 7:48. Immediately fol 
lowing this game the Celtics and 
the Herald team w ill face one an
other. a fter which there w ill be 
dancing, music being furnished by 
M cKay’s Band.

'The first encounter is expected -to 
attract the largest attendance at 
a Rec senior league game sea
son in view o f the fact that both the 
Ansaldl and the Jaffe aggregations 
have failed to taste defeat thus far, 
both teams having won tiuee gam te 
each and the winner o f thhi game 
w ill gain eole possession o f first 
jfiace cmd most likely be the win 
ner o f the first round.

Masons Have Edge.
Both teams are wrell fortified with 

material, with a slight edged in fa 
vor of the Masons. Just What w ill 
be the starting lineup of the Ansal
dl team is not exactly known but 
it is expected that “^ v o ”  Hurley 
and “Bingo” Sturgeon w ill hold 
down the forward bertha, Qulah 
Jumping center with B ritt and 
Campbell occupying the back court. 
In reserve the Ansaldi team w ill 
have Opizzi, Dowd, Bissell, Ansaldi, 
Johnson hnd Smith to call on in the 
event that changes are necessary.

In Its early games the Jaffe team’s 
strongest asset has been a strong 
offense and to date have scored 
more points than any one other 
team In the league. Whether or 
not the Jewels can break through 
the strong defense of the Ansaldi 
team is a problem confronting the 
fans as to the outcome. The Jaffe 
contingent builds its attack around 
the veteran ‘Tom m ie” Fmilkner who 
plays one fonrard berth along with 
John Tierney, form er local high 
school star. Both these boys pos
sess good eyes for the basket. M ilt 
Nelson w ill hold down the center 
circle, with possibly “Jim'* Gorman 
and “R ay” Hutt pairing up at the 
gukrd berths. In Hutt the Jaffe 
tekm has an outstanding player and 
be has displayed shooting accuracy 
along with a fine aggresrive type c f 
play and undoubte^y the Ansaldfs 
w ill be eyeing this chap plenty. 
Others who may see action are 
“Pete” Anderson, “Pete” Larson, 
“Jim” Tierney and Seelert. A ll in 
all both teams are determined to 
win and undoubtedly the erstwhile 
fan w ill be rewarded In attending 
this gams.

The Herald Newabojrs are amdeus 
to ‘ re-enter the winning ranks in 
their game with the Cdtlcs and 
Manager Louis Smith o f the Bexald 
team w ill put hla strongeat team on 
the floor in an effort to win. T h e  
Herald team will Uncsip with Swan
son and Scare forw ard , Johnigrsn 
center, Hedlund and W alker goarSs. 
The Celtib team w ill seek (q regain 
some o f its lost p r e s ^  that "  
W est Side representatives 
■port activities with l|alSod«y 
and “Bed”  Haddehplaylng th if id * t  
court. ^Joa" Brean at eentar, B t liill 
and JoD j guards expect to h i <St 
the long end o f the soon, ta the 
opinion fit the w riter both

XMAS NIGHT CLASH 
OF BITTER RIVALS 
LOOMS AS NATURAL

Teams Meet at Annory on 
Monday Eyening in Third 
Game of Series; Thrilling 
Battle in Prospect.

Numerous sports attractions are 
slated to take place over the Christ
mas holidq^s with the National 
Guards - All-Bumsldes basketball 
clash at the State Arm ory on Mon-

's\?. V '

that, 
hold m

Jason niapman

day night topping the list es one o f 
the outetanding events the season, 
one that deems oeitain to drAw a 
c^;>aoity crowd of court fans to the 
Arm ory on CJhristmas n igh t

Tonight's Stole
Tonight's program consists of 

three b a sk e t!^  games, two in the 
Rec Senior League at the School 
Street Rec, where Ansaldl’s Masons 
and Jaffe’s Jewels w ill battto for 
poBsasalon of first place, while the 
Herald Newsies attem pt to remain 
near the top against the Celtics. 
Over at the Y M .C A ., the Y  quintet 
faces the Sisosbury Town Team in 
the locals second start o f the season.

Locals Near Peak
Then on Christmas night comes 

the third oontest o f the Bumsidee- 
Guards eerlea this season and a most 
interesting snd exciting game is in 
prospect. The Guards, after a poor 
start, began to click tost week and 
have been in top form In their last 
two engagements, a form  that should 
be able to withstand the spectacular 
shooting ability o f the Thaver brot 
era, on whom the Bumsides gene 
ally pin their hopes o f victory.

Bomsidee Strong
The Bumsides have added con

siderable strength to their lineup 
with the addition o f George “Jock” 
Stangle, Dartmouth hoop ace,' his 
brother, Fraxik Stangle, form erly of 
the St. Mary's, and also Ray Hutt, 
East Hartford High star, and A  
Peterson. Then too, the shooting 
circus w ill have the reliable and 
steady Van Powell, the hard work
ing Jim Ck>tter, M ert Ballard and 
Anderson, an array o f talent that 
looms as one o f the most formidable 
teams in these parts.

Seek F ifth  Win
The Guards lost their season’s 

opener to the Bumsides, 26 to 21, but 
came back the follow ing week to 
take the Bumsides into camp on 
their hom&lBoor, 29-26, after beating 
the Knights of Lithuania, 87-84. The 
Guards then bowed to the Meriden 
Legion, 48-29 but bit their stride 
against the same in Meriden to win, 
84-21. The Guards latest victory 
was registered against the Hotpolnts 
of Bridgeport, 83-80, last Wednes
day, in a game in which they 
reached the finest form displayed 
this season.

Starting Lineup
In all likelihood, the Guards start

ing lineup w ill consist of Chapman 
and Falkoski at forwards, Turlting- 
ton at center and Gustafson and 
Dowd at guards. Both Chapman and 
Falkoski flashed brilliantly against 
the Hotpolnts, the form er chalking
up a total x)f -thirteen pednts and the 
latter a. total o f nine. Farr and Mc- 
Hale w ill probably spell Gustafson 
and Dowd and Holland and Mattson 
w ill be available for relief duty In 
the forward berths.

The Rangers are stoted to meet 
an> nnaanounoed ophfipent, pofh 

elbly the Simsbury 'Tovra Team 
whioh msets ths T  tonight, in the 

at 7 :^  o'clock. A l 
popular local N ferec, w ill 

h*odle both games. An electrical 
^niUaiiM  w ill be given away as a 
dbor.priss. ^The Colonial orchestra 

HartfOnr win furnish m ude fdr

A  praetlm  session c^ the Qnax^ 
haa baea edited tor > : »  a'clodk tUa 
« ftw o o n  a t  the Anhoqh :

at
leatua haa.

The W est Side Rees loet a thriU* 
ing battle to the Putnam OoUegians 
in Putnam tost night when Doaavon, 
a sub, who e n te i^  the fray ia  the 
last quarter tossed In the winning 
basket with ten seconds to go, 14- 
88. T lie W est Sides started o ff slow
ly and Putnam scored tigh t potote 
before the local team was able to 
break the ice. A t the half the Rec’s 
were trailing 21-12 but, led by the 
closed Its g u  and Nelson tied the 
score in the final quarter.

Nelson dropped in another double 
decker and Freddy Biseell foUowed 
up to put the West Sides four points 
in the lead. Denning and Leo i>ep- 
pered away at the home team’s 
basket and in a few  minutes tied the 
score. A  basket by Maloney put 
the locals two. points ahead with 
two minutes to go.

“Bingo” Sturgeon entered the 
fray again and led a neat piece o f 
stalling in the closing minutes but 
one o f his mates lost the ball and 
Leo popped at the basket and miss
ed but Donovan* foUowed up with a 
neat shot to give Putnam' a well

yearned
were

victoi 
the

ctory.
bvli^t

Leo end Denning 
lifh t f fo r the win

ners while "Zeck”  T h n r^  totic the 
scoring honors tor ths W M t SHdes. 

Pm nan OoltoftoBa (84)
B. F. T.

Leo, r f .........................  6 1 13
Reynold^, I f ....................0 0 0
Deim inf, e .................  5 0 10
Caccla, c . . . . ' . ............  0 0 0
Coady, rg ..................  3 1 7
Donovan, rg ............... i  .0  2
Marion, I g ..............     1 0 2
Stone, I g .......................’ 0 0 0

T o ta ls ........................ 16 2 34
W est Side Bees (88) /

Tlem ey, r f ................. 8 2 18
Maloney. If ............... 2 o 4
F. Bissell, i g ................  1 0 2
Nelson, c ..................  2 1 6
Hadden, rg ................  0 0 0
Sturgeon, rg .............  0 0 0
F. Bissell, Ig ............. 1 0 2
Mahoney, r g ................  1 0 2

T o ta ls ...................   15 3 88
Referee, Haimifan. Score at half

time 21-12 Putnam.

Red and While Abierbi One 
of Wont Defeali m 
Sdioers Cafe Ifiitery 
Afainet Fast, Afgressire 
Rivals; Score at Balf, 21- 
2; Seconds Win 31-28.

Boie scoii!Ji

NEW YORK CLUBS STAND 
PAT ON PRESENT TERMS
Giants, Yanks and Dodgon 

Unabio or Unwifinf to 
Bitjr or Sofl Phyort; Last 
Two Eager to Bobtor 
Noticeable Weak Spota.

New York, Dec. 38 .-> (A P )— In a 
baseball o ff season marked by an 
unprecedented turn over in players, 
Metropolitan New York’s major 
league represeAtatives have remain
ed conspicuously tio o f from  the 
ivory markets, unahlo or unwilling 
to buy or eelL

For BUI Terry's New  York Giants 
there is an adequate excuse. Cus
tom, as well as common sense, says 
there's small need tor extensive ^  
terations in a worid champlonabip 
club, especially when it’s as young 
an outfit as that which swept 
throus^ the National league last 
summer and then beat the Washing
ton Senators in the world series.

Can't Find
Neither the New Yoric Yankees 

nor the Brooklyn Dodgers, however, 
have any such reaeoa tor standing 
p a t Both Joe McCarthy o f the 
Yankees and Max Carey o f the 
Dodgers are eager to bolster the 
weak epots which developed during 
the 1988 campaign but ntithar haa 
.been able to swing a tingle player 
deal since the does o f tha saasoo.

The Giaata have bolstered their 
Infield reserves by the trade which 
sent Glenn Spenoer, right-hand 
pitcher to Cincinnati for tha vateran 
George Grantham. From the min
ors the Giants have recalled or pur
chased a dozen or so players, in- 
clud Fresco Thompson, form er big 
league second hasetnan. Hank L ti- 
ber, hard-hitting outfielder also w ill 
be back for another trial.

'McCarthy's chief concern when 
the Yankees settle into trainiixg w ill 
be the rebuilding o f bis Infield and it 
looks now as if “Marse Joe” w ill 
have to find his replacements from 
among the farm-bands he recalled 
from Newark o f the International 
league.

Four on Block.
Although Yankee officials have 

denied that imconditional releases 
were banded to Herb Pennock and 
Joe Sewell during the Chicago meet
ings, there seems no doubt that both 
w ill go. Lyn Larry and Doc Far
rell, Infltiders, also are reported on 
the block.

"Hungry Lou Gehrig" of course, 
w ill be back at his customary first 
base post, but otherwise the Yankee 
Inner works are unsettled. I f  Don 
Heffner, purchased from Baltimore, 
can make the grade at eecood base, 
Tony Laszeri may be shifted to 
third. Ehther Frank Crosetti and 
Bob Rolfe, recalled from  Newark, 
probably w ill get the call at short
stop.

Except for Van Mungo and A l Lo
pez, virtually every other member 
of the Brooklyn Dodger cast has 
been declared trading material, but 
there have been few  offers and no 
takers. Oarcy has snared a  few  
young pitchers o f whom Letiie 
Munns o f  St. Paid looks like the 
best bet, and a few  inflelders and 
outfielders from the minors, but 
barring future deals, the Dodgers 
probably will line up much as they 
did last season.

With Y  Tonight

Wardy
W ardy Waterman, known as the 

"bad man” o f beskstball. w ill ap
pear in the lineup o f the local Y 
team when it faces the Slmebury 
Towners at the Y  ton ight W ater
man has played in Manchester a 
great deal during hie long court ca- 
tear and te an asset to any team.

ANNODNCE RATINGS 
OF JR. NET STARS

list of Promisai Yooiig 
Tennis Players Dominated 
by Pacific CoasL

Last Night ’«  Fights
(B y

Winnipeg. —  ChatUa Belanger, 
Winnipeg, outoetotod Ruck E verett 
Gary, IndL, 12.
- Laredo, Texas.—M ike Weostoy, 

Phoenix, ArlSn outpOgntod Lou JU- 
lOi. epaetiaod, 32. ^

San Franqtooo.-r<ttoo>fa Simpson, 
Spokane, ou ^ lq itod  A l 
Kntooifoo, d. '

HoOywbodr-^Atir
ffMplrta. fiufpototofl
• JiOS ■ ^ *

New York, Dec. 28.— (A P )— Pre
senting a list dominated by promis
ing young players from  the Paolflc 
Coast and hea^led by the champions 
o f the various divisions, tins United 
States Lawn Tennis Afeoclatlpn.to
day made public the National Juxdor, 
Boys and Girls rankings for 1938. 
The ratings will be submitted for 
approval to the annual U. 8. L. T. 
A. meeting in Pittsburgh Feb. 10.

J. Donald Budgt of Oakland, Cal., 
was named number one-ln the junior 
singles, while Robert Harmon, also 
of Oakland topped the boys singles. 
Bonnie M iller o f Los Angtiee was 
ranked number one in the girls 
tingles and with Franses Herron of 
Los Angeles, headed the girls dou
bles.

Here are the leaders In each‘divi
sion;

Junior Slaves
J. Donald Budge,-of Oakland, Cal.; 

Gene Mako o f Loe Angties and Jay 
Cohen o f Loe Angtiee.

Junior DouUee
Mako and Benjainin Dey o f Aios 

Angeles; Budge and WiHtom Seward 
of Berkeley Hills, Cal., and George 
and RusStil BaD o f El, Paso, Texas.

Boy PUngtee'''
Robert Harmon o f Oakland, C at; 

Robert Rigga o f LM  A agtiea  and 
Charles Shoetrom o f Cfideagb. y

Boya D oiM te ' ^
Harmon and Robert Riggs 

Angties; Arthur Ji 
go and Shostroi 
man 'o f  W hite 
Peter Lauck.

G lile
Bonnie ItiB er 

Sltoabbtĥ  
m an., la d  
Aagtiea.

One of the most decisive troime- 
Ings in Manchester H igh’s basket
ball history was inllloted on the Red 
and W hite last night, when the local 
hoopsters went down, to humiliating 
defeat before a  brllltoat, powerful 
Windham H igh ‘quintet at the>.Wil- 
iim antic Arm ory b y  tne overwhelm
ing score o f 28 to 9. ,^Manehester 
soored only tw ice m>m the floor, 
first in the opening half as W ind
ham raced into a  21-2 lead, and 
again in the final half when the 
teams battled on even terms.

Dismal and PitiaiT
It  was a dlsaial and dreary eve

ning for Maneheeter from  the very 
s ta rt Windham, boasttog a veter
an lineup o f tall and rangy, fadt and 
aggressive players, who had already 
conquered Meriden High and Plain 
fitid  High, outotoMed. ou  ̂ ‘ 
outfought the loeal team 
the first and eeoond quarters and 
then was eonteat to looem up tad 
eoast along to vletenr.

Bosh To fuout
The manner in whleh _

went about Its triumph la th e ____
half filled Manchester with <(8tiaay 
and fear and trem ifiiag. 
o f almost unesnay ‘ 
from  virtuallyiany spot on toe floor. 
Coach Tom Callahan's ebarget rain
ed a barrage o f shots at Maaehee- 
teris basket with telling e ffee t The 
■oore mounted higher and hh^er, 
Windham going te the'fron t a 
11 to 2 margin a t the eloee o f the 
first period, the Red and White’s 
locke field goal being toe preduot o f 
Arlton Judd on a short flip inside 
the foul circle.

Pair at <3toate
Matters became w oisf

iff the next quarter as W law sm  ran 
its advantage up to 21 to 2, htiefing 
Manchester scoreless durteg toe en
tire period. Moce, at center for 
Wlnham towered six foot, four 
inches from  the floor and OAitjumped 
“Red” Shtidon, no midget h ln u ^ , 
consistontiy. On the top, Siatkow- 
ski. a mite o f a six tootw, took the 
ball from Mass and paseed down the 
floor. Once beyond midfloor It was 
only a mattmr of letting tty a t the 
baticet fo r Windham to register 
twin-pointers, shots that swished 
the cords without touching the hoop 
at aU. Ssatkowskl and Rowan 
alternated in makiag spectacular 
and suooeesful tosses, this duo scor
ing tighteen points betereea them.

Manchester bad little  opportunity 
to start an offensive agatest a team 
that had poteeasltm o f the ball 
thrpugh most o f the half and when 
the locals did attack they did so 
haphasardly and without method, 
seeming to forget eatirtiy the eeor- 
ing p la ^  that astya proved effective 
in previous encounters.

Defense Tighteos
Conditions improved someitoat 

after intermistimi, in that the locals 
displayed a much Improved defen
sive, checking cloatiy and hunying 
the Wlndhamites on their shots to 
keep the latter’s scoring down to 
only two field goals in the third 
quartexv. Windham, however, em
ployed the same taotica, never al- 
low bg the daikem en to get set for 
their shots. Mahehester’a frantic 
attempts to score proved their un- 
dolBg as they sent shot after ^ o t  
at the basket from  close ra n g e '^ y  
to have the ball bounce r im  back. 
Windham’s scoring aotivlDes were 
confined to long range heavet that 
failed to find their mark.

On Even Terms
Manchester’s lone doubledeolfier 

was made by Leo Johnson on a toes 
from  just outtido o f the foul tirtie . 
Each team 'scored'Six points to the 
third quarter, the 
foim tallies from  the com|dliBeBtery 
line. In the final quarter, neither 
team was able to score from  tbo 
floor, each adding a single point via 
the free throw route. foul
shooting was partleutorly poor, 
Manchester maklTig only five out o f 
16 and Windham but four out o f 
14.

Lack Aggresalveaeas
T h e  Red and W hite’s greatest 

weaknsM in the first half wan took 
o f aggreaslveneae, a quakty that 
was dominant in Wtndham,-ao much 
so that tho encounter was liberally 
tyiinU ed with rough play and foul- 

Referee Chick Hayes called a

**•

'o
'1
02
0
12
3
0
0

11

P.
3 
0 
2 
1
4 
0 
0 
0 
3

W IND BAM  ( I t )

taatkowaU, r f .. 5 
Qfockmal, It, rg  -0 . 
Rowan, If . . . . . .  4
Croetwaite, I f ___ 0
J. Moss, c ........... 1
Pringle, c ......... ; 0

^ ........ 1
MeSweeney, rg .. .0
Carey, Ig, rg .........1
Longley, Ig .......  0
Prohaska, I g ___  0

12
Maneheeter (9 )

B.
Johnson, r f .......  i
Tureck, r f .......... o
C2arke, If .........  o

‘ Smith, If ...........  0
Sheldon, a , .........  o
Garrone, c ' ......... 0
O’Leary, rg ....... 0
Leone, rg, I g .......0
A. Judd, Ig ......... 1

mm
.vFtidsT.
IH b eg lF
O - W  Q
0-hiHB •  
0 -tu ti 0 
0-3fr 2

0m J
K ’I S

i l 

ia  2
Score by periods;

Windham ....... i i  19
. . . .  2 0 

Score at halftim e,'21-2, Wlndtowu 
Referee, Chick Hayes. Time 4̂ h t  
minute quarters.

S-lto 9

9

F.
0
0
>

0
0
1

M. R. 8. Seconds 
B.

Oobb, I f .............  0
Muldoon, r f . . . . .  i

If ........ 7
0 . . . .  0 
rg . . .  6 

OlmpbeU, ig  . . . .  0 
CMster,. Ig  .........  0

total o f twenty-four personala and 
be certainly didn’t  set them all. ‘

What little  consolation toe eve
ning brought came from  the thrill
ing trlumifix e f the M antiieeter 8 1 ^

team equally an fM t. rangy and 
aggzsM lve aa the vaasto nafl m toh. 
hutider. The Red aed fh t f t e  trrtled. 
by a slender margin wtiT Into toe. 
final period tod  
whirlwind attank toto^

8 14 8 -9 ,r, a
W IbA h i < » i .  :P . B. T ,

0 P . Moea, r f . . . . .  0 0
0 Prohaska, i f a a  e  •  • 1 0-1 '  2
0 Muatand, i f  . •  S C O  1 041- - 8
1 CrogwaltA If e  *  a  •  3 0 .^ :^  4
0 Prifigle. 0 . . . •  s e e  1 0-<F'̂  ̂ 8 "
0 Scranton, e . •  •  •  •  1
r '^ Ik . 'r g  . . . . e  e  •  •  S
2 Loafiey , rg  . •  e  e  •  S 0-02"’'  6
8 Groohmal, Ig •  •  *  •  3 4 .
0 Brundage, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 9

T. ./. ■ •
Sbote by periods:'"  ‘

Mtoshester . . . .  7 6 7 Ip A g l
WlUtmaatie . . 1 0  6 4

Score at halftime, 16-3>, Wtod> 
ham. Referee, Chick Hayes. Tttnst 
tight minute periods. bes

■ ■ ' -----■ I nee I ■ ■

exerted pressure and gained 
fin  that Windham could not^ww- 
come.

McCurty and Bycho 
former with 16 points and the  ̂
with 18 points, led the Mane 
attack while WUk and Longley ̂ 
tured for Windham. ‘

B O W L If
ẑeh '

NKA LEAGUE RESULttr'
■ — le II  ̂ >r

In the NRA League tost nligyi to  
the Charter Oak alleys, the to fito- 
crata took tour points fromfedha 
Builders, the BlucAelds tBOBiiPUV 
from Jaffa’s Jewels and thersdiak 
Street Tavern took.three froxtoHaa-; 
rone’s Market. Brosowskl foeini (Tie ' 
honors with the single of I48v6ad 
three string for 400. Gado vmi see- 
ond with 3TO and W. ADdersotoRlM 
with 848. .‘tH

Oak St. Tavern ( t )
Wilkinson ........106 97 T31r-S1A '
Gtorabeldl ..........90 l26 KT  ̂ ^ '
Armstrong ....1 0 6
Gustafson ........ 109
Schubert ............91

502 520 
Qarrontie Market

Tbunard ____84
Fortin ............. ..
Detro .............
Howard — ...100 
Anderson .......  96

484 629'

Blneflelde
Gado ............... 186 1V9 119r*«tl|^t
Struff ........<..96
Pobl ...................97
Brosowskl ........ 148

470 478 44* 
Jafftie Jewels (9W '

yutulo ............................   94 26 ‘
Horiariy ......lOfl '194
BoWws S8 9 i
CUbson ............. 90 9 t

A. Knofia 
Hewitt ..
Walker 
Ctirvii|l
E. K tolto .va 'i'
Sabia. ,• ;> . . .



L o s t  AND FOUND 1
loU N D f-A  SMAXJ. DOCk O W K  
may haye^hlm by fumiahlnji aattat* 
fa ctory ;^ *^  idf bwaenhip, and 
maklnsr payment of thii notice. 
Phone 70^ o» call at 115 Ruaaell 
Btreet. -

LOST>-NOVSMBBR 80th, bunch of 
keys on key rlh«r, vicinity McKee 
street. vFinder please Tetura to 
Herald' office,.

LOST—PAIR TORSrOISB aheU
glasses near Main and iDdridge 
streets December'* 2. Finder jflease
return to  The Herald.

LOST—WEDNESDAY NIGHT dark 
brown silk umbrella, with white 
border, short curved handle, with 
silk cord. Blew from veranda at 
86 Laurel street Tel<q;>hone 8747.

LOST—B R O W  ̂  beagle
hound. Answers to . name of Bessie. 
Return 164 Cooper street or PhozM 
8600.

W a^ Ad

Manchester 
£veninfi: Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d y e r h s e m e n t s

Oomnt mix sverac* werCs to a Uaa ialtlala Bombers sad abbrevlatloes eaeb eooBt as a word and eompeaad words as two worda MlBlmBiB eoet Is 
prlee of three Uses, line rates per day for

U O it AND FOUND ‘
L0fiT-;iADT*8 BILL FOLD, bfown 
seal, ooBtalnlng- bUla, between 
Woolworth's and High sehooL Re> 
ward.-Tel^hone 7051.

LOST — POCKETBoOK between 
Forest street and Hale’s, contain* 
ing some money and door key. 
Please return to Herald office.

A P  A R m J a «T 8 — F L A T S ^  
TBNIE1UBNT8 63

BBSMP HUNTOKlt Tdl ns what 
you want wsHl taka care of it tor 
you, sdttopt chazga. EL T. Mo* 
Cann. 89 Center s t r ^  Dial 7700.

AU'l'OMUBlLKS FOR 6A U i  4
1982 FORD SEDAN; 1931 Ford 
coupe; 1981 Ford coach; 1980 
Chevrolet sedan: 1939 Slssex coach; 
1029 Whi|9 et sedan. Cole Motors, 
at the Canter, 6463.

HZQBBST PRICES paid for your 
oar. Cash waiting. Armory Qa* 

60 WeOs street. Telephone

rLURISTS—MJBSERIES 15
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 50c dozen, 
potted plants 35 and 50c each in 
bud and bloom. McConville’s Green* 
house, 21 Wtndemere street, Man
chester. Telephone 5947.

Oharae 
•kl T etst 9 010

a  S

ir, uCash
* OoBseentlve' l>ays
{ CoBsseetlv* DaysDay . . . . . . . . . .  . .*.| it etsi I* ets▲U orders tor Irrecwar laserUoas Will be ebary^ at the one tiote rata ■peelal rates tor loag term every day adTertlstOB alvea spoa reqaest ▲ds ordered tor three or sis daya and stopi^ batore the third or atth 11 be (day will be aharaed oaly ter the ae* taal Bomber of Umes the ad appear* 
ed. eharylag at the rate earned, bat BO aliowahee or refaads oaa he made six tine ads stopped after the

forbids”! Ulspiay Uaes aet<etth day.No “tiu sold.The Herald wlU not be respoaalble tor more (has oae iaeorreet laseiiloa 
at aay advertlsemeat ordered for more thaa oae time.The laadrerteat oatlssloB at laeer poet pabUeattoB of advertlslBg h reetlded only by eaaeallatioa ofsharge amde tor the serrtoe ‘aadared.Ail advertlseaMBts most epiiena la style, eopy and typography with 
regolatioBs eaforeed or the patllsb* ars aad they reserve the right te edit, revise at raieet aay copy eea> •Idered obieetioaabla.OLOUMO HOURS—Olaaeiaed ads I* be pablished same day mast be ra», selved by It o'clock aooa; Saturdays a. B5.

TELEPRONB YOjUS 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the talaphoas at the OHAROB RATB gives above ae a coaveaieace to adrertlsers, bat 
me CASH RATBb will be accepted at rULL PATMBNT It paid at the basl- sfonIS the t _______ __each ad otherwise the QBAROB

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LfNE offsr tho 
accommodation of their largo Oa- 
Luzs bits for lodge, party or tsnm 
trips at special rataa. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, genami imcking, llvary 
■erytoe. Our sflUiatian arltb Unitad 
Vans Seî riee mesne lower rates on 
fomiUire moving to distant polnta 
Large modem trucks, expeilenoed 
aien,'prompt sendee, aO goods m* 
sured whlla In transit are festuras 
off ereo st no extra azpense to you. 
Dally trtpa to New York, baggage 
oallvered direet to staamshlp plan, 
fbr furtiier tnformatloo oeL 8068 
S860.8864. Perrett A Olenney. Ine.

COUKBflS AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
lesratng. Oatslle fraa Hartford 

of Balrdraaaing. 698 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 86

ONE BUTCHER WANTED at 
CUntoD Street Market

asss offlos OB or bstm the sovsath day followlag the first lassrtloa of
RATS wiU be collected. No reepoasl* btUty for errors Is tslspboasd ads will be Besomed sad their aecarscr cennot be goaraateed.
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SALESMEN 
WANTED 86-A

MARVELOUS INVENTION. Now 
match glvM mUhoo lights. Fast 
atOar. Big profits. Bvirlastins 
Match Co,, 448 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.

»S -B IR D S— PETS 41
FOR SALE—IRISH SETTERS, 1 
mala, 3 famali puppies, 11 weeks 
Md. 80 Blssell street

LIVE STO CK -VEH ICLES 42
FOR SALE—TWO FRESH Cows, 
on# Holstein, and ofie Guernsey. 
160 Slater street North Manches* 
ter.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE-HARD WOOD tor 
stove, furnace aad fire place |8>00 
cord, |4fi0 per load, white Urcb 
for stove 86. per cord, for fire place 
87 per cord. Cbas Heckler, Phone 
Roaedaw 18*18.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 

' to order, a  A. Staye, Dial 8149.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE!—APPLES hand picked 
Baldwins, 40c, -;5c, |1.25 busheL 
The Gilnack Farm, South 
street Phone 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE— A BEAUTIFUL en
amel gas range, nice Xmas g ift 
must be sold, also one black combi
nation range, must be aold, q>eak 
quick. Jones the Stove M*", st the 
Green.

'FOR SAT iW— ANTIQUE furniture, 
of all desmiptlona, stands,
chalzs, rockers, alw repairing, re- 
finiahing. V. Hedeen, HoULrter St

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
buraera. Speak quick. Open eve
nings tmtU 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, MkDMiester Green Garaga.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 66
MAKE THIS A JOYOUS 
for tha youngsters with a good used 
Mano. fi weeks of laaaons free! Van 
Dyka, 185; Paaae, 865; Stulta, |75; 
Barhmann A Sons, 896; Bebker 
Broa., 1160. An upri^ts in ma
hogany cases. WatUha Brothers, 
985 Main street

EQUIPMENT 64 
WEARING APPAREL—

FOR SALE—BILLIARD taUe and 
cues, In̂  good condition; also three 
regular slxe pura ivory haUa. In- 

Dr.iWeldon.

AFiSMkTMHNTS— F L A T S - 
TIBNBM8NT8 62

WB RAVE A SUNNY S RODlt 
win Buka H

this HiRtar̂  IB t

DBLMONT STREB^ 6 rooma, all 
improvamants, n e w  rraovated. 
near storea and bua|hia. Dial 4618.

FOR kBNT-TW O THTtSTK nn/l 
four room furaiahed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—THRE^ FIVE and 
six raom tanamenta, with sD mod
em improvements. Inquire at 141 
Bagt Center street or Phone 7884.

FOR RENT— F̂TVB ROOM tene
ment hot Sir heat garage, 818 per 
month; alio several five room flats. 
Arthur A. Kiiofla, tel^hione 5440 
or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. BoiL TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
singes and double; alao heated 
apvtmenta Apply Edward J.. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8035.

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
SHOW AT STATE

Manger Hoover Annoiinces 
"Sitting Prettf WM Be 
Featnre—Regnhr Price.

Plans for the Nsw Year's Eve 
midnight show at the SUU theater 
here were annotmeed today by 
Manager George Hoover. Tickets 
will go on sale 'Tuesday for the show 
aad there will be no advance in the 
usual admission price at the thea
ter.

Mr. Hoover has succeeded in ob
taining the new fllmuslral ’’Sitting 
Pretty" for presentation at the mid
night show. "Sitting Pretty’’ is one 
of the most recent of t^  musical 
revues qn the screen. Tbeye will be 
several other featume to the mid
night show. Since New Year's Eve 
comes on Sunday the midnight show 
will n ot« start until 11:80 Sunday 
night.

The combined talents of Jack 
Oalde, Jack Haley, Ginger Rogers, 
aad 'Thelma Todd, aided by music 
written by Mack Gtordon aad Harry 
Revel, and a chorus of more 
eighty of Hollywood’s most talented 
and ravishing chorus girls make a 
fast and furious, mirth-provoking 
spectacle in "Sitting Pretty.”

The story was directed by Har 
ry Joe Brown from the original 
suggested by Nia WUcox Putnam, 
hod was pnxluced by Charles R. 
RoMrs far Psramount The cast also 
Includes Gregory Ratoff, Lew Cody, 
the Pickona Slaters and the Beverly 
Hill BiUles.

Oalde and Haley, self-titled "the 
world’s greatest song writers" show 
how two smart boys with nerve and 
talant can make an indelible impres- 
aion on HoUinvood’s movie produc
ers, ban k r^  and beautiful blondes.

Ginger B6gtm  who appears with 
the entire chorus in the famous fan- 
dance, flnalW marries Haley in this 
picture, although the two boys are 
alternately in and out of love with 
her, from the moment they meet at 
a roadalde barbecue stand on their 
way out to the Golden Weat.

A faatastlo and hilarious success 
finally climaxes their madcap efforts 
when It seems as though this goofy 
pair, who can rhyme "moon” and 
“spoon” but can’t handle "Holly
wood"., and "bkmde’’ have suffered a 
(hamal failure. .

Lindbergh Presents' Plane 
To Natural History Museum

New York, Dec. 28.—(AP)—^The<^sraM the^laqe une:q>ectedly and 
low-winged monoplane in which 
Charles and Anne Lindbergh visited 
five continefita has found a perm^ 
nent resting place in the American 
Museum of Natural History.

After January 1, it will be the 
central exhibit in the museum’s 
new hall of ocean life. Along with 
the plane will be all the* equipment 
used by the Undbergha In their re
cent five-month exploratory flight.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh pre-

F. Trubee Davison, president of the 
muaeum, to accepting it. said the 
plane >vaa'̂ "of rare Uatoflc value."
. The p^me ia the same ' one- in 

which Colonel and Mrs. Lindb^h 
flew to the Orient two yeara-ago.

There ia another Lindbergh plane 
on exhibit in a ipuaenm. The fa
mous "Spirit of St. Louis” in which 
Colonel Lindbergh made - Us ^ Ic  
flight from New York to Paris, ia 
in the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington.

HEBRON

Tenement To Rent
At 148 Blaaen Street. Otw 

month's free rent if taken during 
Deoenober.

Inquire Within.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. light bUl paid — hot 
water fomlahod. Apply

GLm ^N ET^ STORE

Three tables of bridge were in 
play at a party give Friday evening 
last at the home of Mrs. Albert W 
Hllding. Tliose attending the par
ty, with the exception of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Palmer, were all relatec 
to the Hllding aqd Porter families. 
Mrs. Hllding won first honors, and 
Miss Victoria Hllding held second 
place. Robert F. Porter won first 
men’s honors and Leslie F. Ward 
second. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were served.

Qrlnton L wm of Yonkers, N. Y., 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord. Mrs. WIU, 
who has not yet finished her work 
as statistician at Connecticut Agri
cultural CoUege, Joined him at the 
Lord home.

The Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich will officiate at S t Peter’s 

‘ Episcopal church next Stmday and 
wiU celebrate the Holy Communion. 
He wiU be assisted by . Mr. Carr, 
reader.

Frederick A  Rathbun ia spending 
the Christmas and New Year's hoU- 
days at his Hebron home, work 
along hia Hne being rather duU Just 
now when everybody la thinViTiy of 
Christmas plana.

The booUeta distributed to the 
schools of the town, by supervisor 
Martin B. Robertson, spoken of re
cently, contain original matter con
tributed by the pupils of the six 
towns which are under hla charge. 
The lelectiona are highly spoken of, 
as containing real merit The 
towns under Mr. Robertson’s super
vision, besides Hebron, are Marlbor
ough, Sprague, Colchester, Franklin, 
and Scotland.

Tax CoUector Edward A  Smith 
reports unuauaUy* good results this 
year in coUecting personal taxes, 
there being only a few delinquents. 
Taxes were due on the 15tb of this 
month, at which time 8710 had been 
paid. Delinquents wlU be asked 
fOr pajrments later on as they are 
able to make them. Fewer people 
are out of work here than at any 
time since the depression, owing m 
great part to the NIRA projects.

Mrs. Albert W. HUding and Mrs, 
Leslie F. Ward made a trip to Hart
ford a few days ago to purchase 
presents for the Congregational 
Christmas tree. Misa Nancy Ku- 
lyncb and Mrs. T. D. Martin were 
appointed to select the presents for 
St. Peter’s Sunday school tree, but 
as Mrs. Martin ia suffering from a 
hard cold she was obliged to send 
some one else in her place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. SeUers 
and their Infant son, Horace Wells 
Sellers of New London, spent the 
week-end at their Hebron home.

William Weise, who baa lived 
alone on Godfrey HiU the past year, 
died at the Windham Memorial hos
pital Tuesday from heart trouble, 
ag4d 72. He was taken to the hos
pital last Sunday. F\meral serv- 
vlce were held from the Lincoln and 
Potter funeral parlors, Wlllimantlc, 
Thursday, Dec. 21, at 1:80 p. m., 
with interment in the family lot in 
St. Peter’s cemetery, Hebron. . Mr. 
Weise was a native of Bridgeport. 
His wife died in October, 1982.

Mrs. Robert F. Porter entertained 
the Ladies’ Afternoon Bridge club 
on Tuesday las^ from 8 to 5 o’clock. 
The party took the form of a birth
day celebration In honor of Mrs. 
Fi^erlck W3rman, whose anniver
sary comes on Christmas eve. She 
received gifts from all members of 
the club, and a birthday spread was 
served. Mrs. Alphonse Wright re
ceived first prize In bridge and 
Mrs. Edmimd H. Horton second.

Leslie F. Cofites and hla sister, 
Miss Eleanor, of Hopevale, were 
guests of their uncle and sunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Waldo, in ^ngston, 
N. Y., ov4r the week-end.

Messrs. Benjamin Preattm and 
Arva Nlckleaa of South Lancaster, 
Mass., visited the Hopevale Seventh 
Day Adventist group on Saturday 
last. '

Christmas plana which #111 be 
carried out by the churchea of the 
town will Include a Christmas pro
gram and Sunday school tree at the 
Gilead Congregational church Sim- 
day evening, to \rtilch aO Gilead and 
Hebron people are cordially Invited. 
There win be a pageant, ."The Ten 
Angela,” Sunday evening, at 7;80

at S t Peter's IMacOpal church to 
which there la a confial invi
tation for an Interested to attend. 
The pageant was ammged by Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbaries C. S^ers. A 
Chriftmar tree wUl be held with 
program, at the Rectory h|U, fol
lowing the pageant The program 
at the Hebron Green Congregatloinal 
church win take place Mon<^ eve
ning, and an -qre, of course, invited 
to be present Mrs. Charles FiU- 
mere is hi'Charge of the program 
which wm include songs, redtatlona 
and a Christmas ^ y ,  entitled 
“Chrlatmas in Dreamland.”

The new Hat of helpers for the 
Hebron WeU Child Conferences 
reads as foUows: Spring Conference, 
Mrs. Claude W. Jones, Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert Mrs. Edmund Horton. Fan 
Conference, Mias Clarissa L. Pen
dleton, Mrs. Fitch N. Jones, Mrs. 
Harold Gray. The conferences are 
now held semi-annuaUy, on the sec
ond Friday of the mont^ at the 
town haU, frc»n 2 ,to 4 p. m., the 
dates to be announced two weeks 
before each conference. Chairman, 
and pulpit and press notice agehts 
remain the same as last year.

TOLLAND
A Christmas party was the fea

ture of entertainment during the 
Lecturers' hour st the regular meet
ing of Tolland Qtange 'Tuesday eve
ning. The children of the members 
entertained with plauo duets, violin, 
songs, readings and redtatlona 
After the program Santa Claus ap
peared and distributed gifts, 
oranges, candy and apples. Sand
wiches, cakes, cookies, candy and 
cocoa were served to all at the close 
of the program. A large company 
was present and the Christmas ^ r it  
was manifest. A birthday cake with 
lighted candles was presented to the 
Itoter, Ira Wilcox, as his birthday 
fell on that day. Another member 
bfid a afakr6 of the ca)ie,'having the 
same birthday.

Saturday evening the Federated 
church school will have a Christmas 
exercise entitled, '"Christmas Night.” 
Other featiures on the program will 
be a Christmas tree, spedal music 
and distribution of gifts for the 
children. The community Is in' 
vlted to attend.

Howard Ayers returned Thursday 
from a visit with friends In New 
Jersey.

.Miss Thfilma Price, a teacher in 
the Kent High school, 1' at her home 
for the holidays.

Mrs. Alice Stockman has stored 
her furniture and is spending eome 
time with friends in Thomaston.

Miss Alice E. Hall, teacher of 
Home Economics in the Seymour 
High school, returned to her home 
Friday for the holidays.

'There will be a meeting of the 
Men’s Commimlty club* in the Fed
erated church social rooms next Fri
day evening, when Dr. Edwin Dim- 
ock, ConunLuioner of Animal Indus
try, wfil be the speaker. Mr. Pfeif' 
fer, of Rockville, will furnish music 
on the guitar. At the social hour 
refreshments will be served.
' The Federated church social 

rooms were open Friday from 10 
m. to 4 p. m. to receive miscel' 

laaeous donations to be distributed 
to needy families In town. The 
committee appointed wUl see that 
no one in need is left without a little 
Christmas cheer.

Rev. Raymond T. Miller, of Hart
ford, win be the preacher at the Fed
erated church Sunday morning. Spe
cial Christmas music will be one of 
the features of the service.

Rev. and Mrs. James A. Davidson 
left town Friday, Tliey wlU spend 
the week-end in WaaMfogton, D. C., 
before U ivlng to sp m  the winter 
in Lakeland, Fla.

There wU; be.a Grange whiat in 
the Community Houae next Friday 
evexiing imder the auimlces of Tol- 
uind Grange. The pulmo la invited. 
Prises will be given and refresh
ments served.

Edward Wbchomurka is carrying 
the nudl between RockvlUe and Tol- 
and during the lllneda of Arthur 
Bushnell, the r^iular mail carrier. 
Mr. BuahneU, who ia 111 with pneu
monia, ia reported to be improving. 
Mrs. Anastasia Wochomurka la 
spending aozeie time at the home of 
her daugl̂ tier, Mrs. BuahneU.

bsketball
UNOAS ABE UL4XBN

, played the Sons of 
Italv Jimiors at the East Side Rec 
on Wednesday night and lost. The 
score was 20-8. The Sons of Italy 
^  WlU play a return game at 
Wapitog on January 6, 1984. It Is 
expected that a large attendance 
wfll be present to watch this classy 
outfit and alao the game to foUow 
after which there probably wlU be 
dancing untU 12 o’clock. The Une- 
ups are as foUows

Sons of .Italy in . (20)
B. F. Pts.

Urbanettt, ............... . . 3  0 6
Valenti.....................  0 0 0
Qcorgettl.............4 0 8
ClvleUo...................  0 0 0
Mistretta....................  2 2 6
Maaaro...................      0 0 0
Sapensie ....................  0 0 0
Desimone......................0 0 0
Ralmondo ..................  0 0 0
M. Desimone...............O ; 0 0
Totals .......................  9 2 20

Uncas (8)
B. F. Pts.

H. Berger ..................  0 0 0
D. Berger ..................  2 0 4
Dewey ........................ 1 1  3
WeUes ........................ 0 1 1
Johnson ...................... 0 0 0
Jones .........................  0 0 0
T otals........................... 8 2 8

Referee, Opplzzi. 'Time 6
quarters.

B. F. T.
SinpaaoB, zt ............... ..S '* 0- 12
Q ig ^  I f ...................... ..7 0 14
Moririsen, q S , . . . . w . . . ..1 2 4
Coedy, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2 0 4
Vesco, Ig ...................... ..8 0 6
Blssell, rg .................... ..5 3 13
Lennon, rg v .'. .............. . 5 0 10

‘ 29 5 63
lilac Blues

B. F. T.
Kose, r f ....................... . .4 1 9
Greene If .................... ..4 2 19
Kurly, c ........... ............ ..6 4 16
Sullivan, rg ...............; ..2 3 7WUey, Ig’ ..................... ..8 1 7

19 11 49
Score at half, 82-20, LUa? Blues.

GASEY HICKS BEA’TBN
The Hicks lost to Broad Brook in 

a close, fast, rough and tumble 
game. The game was marred by nu
merous visible fouls. The Hicks 
were lea^ifig at the half but were 
handicapped by the smaU floor and 
were not able to function very 
smoothly.

BOWLING

East Hamptofo Oran., Dee.
(AP)—Efscfaahging t l f o _____ _
greetlnga, OopBie MaOt at Pfctta^* 
pbla Atl^ttcs wrote Harold ; F. 
Scranton at tela town that he "fi|i" 
the coming pennant raoe In tee Mqj- 
or baseball leaguea #U1 be a benar* 
one nest year than It wap t&iJMt’ 
one.

"At seventy one," wrote Macfc *1 
feel Just tee same as I felt for .a 
number of jreara peist and aa Idog 
as my health remaina good, it la nqr 
intention to copt&itie on aa I have 
in the past.”

AUucUng to baaebaU mattera 
said: "In regards to Boston’a 
nlng the pennant, wlU say that it tea 
Athletics do not win then I wbuld 
like to see Boston the winner. In 
regards to the shaping up of tee 
pennant race, I would not Uke t o  
make aiw prediction as to how tea 
clubs wlU at tha end of tee
season for the^fact that I have not 
gone over the different Uneupa ef- 
tbe teams. I do feel though that the 
race wUl be a mute better oneythan 
last year with moat of the duba hav
ing a chance to win.”

H. 8. COLLEGE LEAGUE
Thb results of games played this 

week In tee High School ooUege 
league were aa foUows: Ck>lgatt 
Boste out Dartmouth in a low scor
ing game, 17-18, N. Y, U. defeated 
Harvard, 84 to 28, Brown turned 
back Princeton in anothsr low scor
ing tot, 16-11 and Fordham whipped 
Yde, 28 to 14.

Colgate (17)
G F T

Weir, rf ........................., ,8 4 10
Guthrie, I f ...................... . .2 0 4
CervlnL c ......................  1 0 2
Giordano, r g .......................0 0 0
SerpUss, I g .............................0 1 1

6 5 17
. Dartmouth (18)

G F T
Saverick, r f ........................... 1 1 3
Jones, I f .................  v.O  1 1
Ohpehowski, c ................. : . . i  1 8
Sebuetz, r g ...........................0 0 0
ClveUo, I g ............................. .8 0 6

5 8 18
N. Y. U. (84)

4 - < . G F T
Moorehouse, I f ................... 7̂ 0 14
Horvath, r f ....... .................. 5 1 11
Webb, c .....................  1 0 2
Bantly, r g ......................1 g
Wylie, Ig ............................. 1 0 2

16 2 34
Harvard (28)

G F TBreen, rf ............................. 3 1 7
Crocket, I f .............................2 1 5
E. Anderson, c ......................2 0 4
Vesco, r g ...............................1 1 3
Howroyd, I g ......................... ^ 0 4

10 3 28
Referee,, F. DeUe Ferra.
Umpire, S. Kennedy.

Princeton (11)
G F T

Ostrlnskl, rf ........................ 0 0 0
Edwards, I f .......................... 0 0 0
Barvey,c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o  1 1
Webber, r g ......... ................. 0 0 0
Gutbrle, I g ........................   ,4 2 10

4 S 11
Brown (16)

G F TAgostlneUl, r f .................. . . .1  2 4
Guthrie, I f .............................1 0 2
Kearns, c .............................. 2 1 5
Reimer, r g .............................2 1 5
Simmons, Ig ..............  0 0 0

6 4 16
Yale (14>

G F TWolfram, r f .................. , . , . .1  1 3
Walker, I f ........................... ,0 0 0
Sweet, c .............. 0 1 1
Iflller, rg • ... . .• • .* ,. , , , ,2  1 5
Cowles, I g .............................^ 1 5

A. A N. a
BidweU ...........  105 0 88 193
Galligan............  88 85 96 269
Cavagnaro ----- 98 95 122 315
F. Anderson .. 102 99 98 299
Quldo Georgette 87 122 126 335 
Shield ............. — 92   92

Totals............. 480 493 530 1503
A. L.

Sonnlckson . . .  100 89 93 228
Glenney . . . . . .  104 103 103 810
E. Wright . . . .  86 95 84 265
A. Wilke .........  90 118 117 820
F. Cervinl . . . .  108 132 117 357
Totals . . . . ----- 488 582 514 1584

B. W. V.
Davies ............. 82 9L
Baker ............. 90 83
Flem ing........... 99 122
'Thompson . . . .  105 91
Taggart . . . . . .  119 107
McDoweU I. . . .  —I —
Totals ...........  495 494

V. F. W
Peterson .......  119 108 96 828
Laklng .........  118 115 113 341
T. Anderson . . .  87 99 100 286
Olson ............. 188 99 117 849
Matbiason . . . .  96 114 127 387

T otals............. 548 585 553 1636

SERVICE MEN'S LEAGUE

The Veterans at Foreign Wars 
team made a clean sweep 
the British Vets last night at 
Murphy’s AUeys, taUng aU four 
points. The L ^ on  team took tlUM 
out of four points from the Army 
and Navy team white haa bara 
going great guns for te i psst two 
weeks. Frank Cervinl of tee Legion 
team was high man with 857;^fieh 
of the V. F. W. team was second 
with 349.

The ^ r e s :

A Thought
Tlion Shalt not prevert the Jodg• 

ment of the stranger, nor bf tfie 
fatherless; nor take a widow's ral* 
nient . .to . .pledge,—Oeuterononar. 

491 1480 24:17.

There is no kUling tee suspicioa 
that deceit has once begotten. — 
George EUot

94 267
— 178 
94 315 
94 290 

120 346 
89 89

Read The HeraU Adrs.

m

o e o n e g s ia a B O

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOB THE PICTUBB)
Old Santa Claus looked o'er hla

sled and, with a friendly smile, he, While I am gone jrou Tfoymltea

Fordham (28)
5 4 14

AnneUo, rf , , i
Hoponlke, r f .....................   .1
Dougan, I f ............................2
Freney, c ..............................2
Gigleo, rg . , .2
Enrico, I g .......................   ,2

Referee, 8. Kennedy. 
Umpire, F. DeUe Fiarra.

10 3 23

FLASHES VICTORS <
The Flashes trimmed Lilac 

Blues at tee West teds;' RSfic last 
night by a score of 68 to :̂ ~Bl88eH 
and GlgUo were best for ^  win-

said, “You Tinymites have done 
very wondrous Job this year.

"Why, since the day you came 
to me, you’ve been as pusy as 
could be. I know your help will 
flU a lot of Uttle folks with cheer.

"You’ve painted doUa and test
ed toirs, and you have made a lot 
of noise by playing on big drums 
and horns, but that was quite aU 
right.

'Tm positive tee boras wlU 
blow, and that is what I wished 
to know. I weU recaU, tee two 
girls thought your, music was a 
fright”

by, and sail away, up in tee sky-
can play with my wee elites.

“If you get hungry Just say so. 
Then to my pant^ you can go. 
You’ll find a lot of testy teiil|[s'to 
eat Just help yoursqlvte”

 ̂ did,” cried Dotty. 
“Gee, their playing almost deafened 
me. But that’s aU over now. We’ve 
really had a lot of fun.

"As far as I cap see, we’re 
tbrou|^ and everything 11 set for 
you.” "You’re right” exclaimed 
kind Sshta. "There is nothing td 
be done. .

"Reel teortly I saust say goo8-

Then Santa’s reindeers fussed a 
bit Said Scounty, **Iney ^  know 
that it is time for teem to go. Hey, 
Santa, climb into srour seat!

"You’ll have a dra«|y' ride to
night because the sooon Is nice 
and bright. Be sure mad tuck 
your blanket in. ao you won’t 
freeze your feet”

Old Santa quiddy climbed 
aboard. "Well, Pm off,.’* ihe 
loudly roared. And teen he shout
ed, "G ld d ;^ !” Hls re&deers im  
tee ground.

The’nnymltes aU waved fpod- 
by. as Santa’s sleigh skimmed ’croas 
tee dky. “Just think!’* exdahmd 
wee Dimcy. , "For the teinmey ,topa 
he’s b o i^ :”

(tk e  Tfalea exjof u /.A lf foaal 
In tee story.) "

ALLEY OOP Alley’s Plans Are A Bust! By HAMUM

Vl

^̂ 1

MAP/ 
WOHEfiFUL? 
tOOUtOGQ 

♦WA/

i \  ,A

WELV-I NEVER!! TSK- 
\ SOTHMTSJIOW yOO,/^YEP, 

for; got oooiA  her /  this whom''
CUTE LITTLE 1 OlO IT.' 
0INO3AUR/ / UTTLl RRB 

Tm o k t As 
€66\L OO. L. 

TNTRtCKli^

HMPH.'
It OMBKni BE 

tOHN
.  ;-AHl ,  

BEOINNINOTO 
CRACK/'

\

7 r WOM.'
WOT A .
S N lE U f

IF I EVER 6H HANDS ON 

OfPUODlCOS>IU-

J i .V ' - '>
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and NONSENSE
s

0»ce _ 
Peac* OQ 
Meiwtlw 
tide, when 
kindljneee 
love ior our I  
much of n tb< 

As 'ehUdren,

Mar the aeaitm of^ 
Good Will Toward 
f t  the glad Tule- 

of play and 
I I  W our hearts and 

not BO■eezns 
all.

meant to
US a barveat of toys and of candy 
and of extraordinary happlneea In 
foneraL With utter abandon we 
followed o;xr play Instincts and 
from our toys obtained the sWeet 
content of highly imaglnstive child
hood.

As the years roll by, some of that 
Imaginative aband(MLbas turned in
to the sternness of reality and we 
have forgotten how to play. But 
at Christmas—Ah, let us turn back 
the pages of our yesterdays and be 
as little children again. Let us find 
peace in the simple things of Ilfs— 
the touch of a comrade's hand, the 
friendliness of our own fireside, the 
thrill In the lips of a loved one.

That, really, is the Spirit of 
Christmas. May It enfold and en- 
rtch you!

Harper—What have you done 
with your motor boat?
■ Sammer—-Changed It for a car.
Harper—Ob; and what about that 

girl you always used to take out In 
the boat.

Sammer—Her name was on it. So 
I Changed her at the same time.

"If you wish to get up and stay* 
up, you will have to climb up the 
hill on your own power.’’

The girl who marries yoimg 
hasn’t enough oommon sense to 
out the right mate, but.lf sfie waits 
until she gets the common sen 
she’ll have to take any htlsbaad she 
can get

Youth—Fm going to see the doc 
tor the first tUng m the morning.

Friend—Who? The one who took 
your tonsUs out last week?

Youth—No, the one wbo took my 
sweetie out last night

lotations*

It should be lumecessary with 
winter here, but recent fatalities re
quire that the warning again oe 
be given; "Do Not Warm Up The 
Family Bus With The Garage Doors 
aosed."

"Is the automobile bom or siren 
really necessary," Well, that is a 
subject worthy of debate, and we 
will start off by saying: What good 
is a bom to a driver who literally 
"sneaks’’ up on some unsuspecting 
edestrlan and then sounds his bom 

scare the very daylights out of 
him? The driver could much more 
easily slow down imtil the pedes
trian is out of the way.

ialeeman— Yes, sir, of all otir 
ears, this.is the one we feel justified 
In pushing.

wospe^ve Customer — That’s 
no good to me; I want one to ride 
In.

Our idea of some driver’s idea of 
a pedestrian’s claim to first rights 
Is that the pedestrian Is only en
titled to last rites.

We have thought up a new 
wrinkle for motor car stlylsts: 
Leave' off the windshield wipers and 
then the officers will have no place 
to put their traffic tickets.

Jasper—What’s become of that 
hit-and-run driver ?

Officer — He’s now doing Ms 
stiast on -the^^sotr basebalh team.

“Driver Dies At Crossing" says a 
newspaper headline. He got there 
first.

My regular custom while la Rome 
was to drlxik a quart of wine a day— 
a pint at limcbeon and a pint atcUn 
ner. That is a fairly general ctis 
tom, and I like it.

—Archbishop Michael J. Curley.

’The frontier la gone. We’ve got 
to make our fight for economic Jus
tice right where we stand.

—Senator Joseph C. O’Mahoney 
of Wyoming.

Hell bath no fury like a profes' 
Bor whose theories are disturbed.

—Assistant Secretary of Agri
culture Rexford O. Tugwell.

When everybody gets together to 
manage everybody’s business, no
body does much about mining his 
own business.

—Henry Ford

The messianic delusion still rages. 
It is Indeed the characteristic Amer
ican disease.

—Henry L. Mencken.

The turn to infiation Is like a sur̂  
glcal operation on the human heart. 
The surgeon has a leeway of only 
one mistake and, if be makes it, tbs 
only other help needed win be the 
undertaker.

-Bernard M. Barueh.

F A l^  SAVSt

A man keeps Ms oar well painted 
. . . His wife an  ̂ daughters keep 
their faces well painted . . . .  And 
occasioiially the son "paints the
town re d ".........But their house
hEis always needed paint.

Never mind singing the National 
anthem; go out and >̂end a little 
money. It looks more sincere.

i /-

Ohm

When determined girls decide to 
make a eleanHQ>. watch their 

dust!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By

1
MBV; TW05E SUyS ARE 

TALklWG ABOUT US,OLnreiD£. 
AB6 WB GONWA LET  

’EM SET  AWAY 
VilTH IT ?

I?.

II

4

r~
NOT AS LON« AS 

they have MOSES BkS 
ENOUGH TO STOP 

A PUNCH.*!

BELIEVE ME, IP AWYBOOV 
CALLED MB names LIkE 

' FU12Y <:alLED TAfl, I ’D 
DO SOMBTTHIWS ABOUT 

IT WOULDMT >teL>, 
HEMBMSLEY?

/^OSTOPACEfiTAIHT/l 
I  SHOULD ASSURBDLV 
RtAAOMfiTBATE WITH 

THE SUILiy 
OMff//

SAV,TA5,^^/n6ek A 
PLitMS TO BE PPliKIOS. 
LET'S 60  OUT AM* SHOW 
THOM SUyg HOW Wfi 
STAMDi THryK SOHHA 
V/IWB UP WITH TMg / 
eOOUtJO NEXT TD ^

BUT, WHO It 
THAT SUV 
TALkIMS 
lOOMlB

?

OM,7HAr»MIMlNfLlY 
AleVltlUB PMdTm. 
HE WM OOepPf 0 OH 
MS HIM HE 
WAS A BABVMMB 
LAHDBBeM A
DICnONARV If

j^L

Toonervillfe By fi>n1»inc FVix
I

ja

m m

wwcr A vooijm vwrupe
"THAT M\^HT
JUST
G A ;R L0A 1P « OA ALASKAM  tOCUES 

AT L B A fr  T M IV  YdOUL’D 
. O O M t S r tm N S

OOV€.,
T V (« f lk  A N  V o C A  - t - N O ,

Its l o w s  U »K t THAT 
tvecTKEEPM* 

B W B M fe-fflP W tr IT  t

S( DRCHY SMITH

f^l" IciJina
icrihe end eenvidm i

phoperiy '

ScSiM own 
;c«U8 M

WASHINGTON TUBS II

Reward Offered
I  r ) t m  THAT OUSHr 

Lib no ikd rm cK j 
jeoRCH y.^

yes , XT SHOULD,
' amvwav WE'U so __
AHCAO AND REPAIR)00 R ik  
\TM6 DAM -_/~t7^
--- IT*—^

;  IJIJL £m
*1

L\ I
____ _______ By (.'rane OUT OUR WAY

/M ^G O SH F SLATES? WHAT "V  
JHgy MUST 86 Y A O' ’ )

By John G  Terry
f^ e im
ASSuw AJ My ^ ^
iSTbM K e W N V .y ^ f 5 0 0  f i t '

S ! " f  lad

JnmS?*'
ltda

ŝassssauL

POR US, EASY. CH6APSKATES VV6 
SAIL DOESMT I AR6{ WHY, W6
KNOW ANYBODY 

ELSE.
WMY, W B

iHT h6 r  ONLVI 
S PRESEN TS.

r
.- ft

VEH, FPOH^ UTTLE \ / I  CANT FIGQSR \ / YEM, BUT
/ t h * b w g b s t

z

■•tssBersm^wxsî sfsi

SHOPPINS.BH? SOfVB I .
—  '  ■ “  ATS

DRESSES NEW HATS AND S
to d a y . __________

M̂V-W aaa seni.
SALESMAN SAM

Au.'tk ’ icibs cOHb
^  aabttS. W0««-0 o<gr RV'RYTMIMR-/ « M aT 

•sm i MKSp MR., PRR CMaiSTMAS-AW \ ) nS uWMSAwr (TI tw -aTUPP i sou<m<t  < S i s
aJ5; w K iw e  1

LONDON!
im p o r t e d !
THEY HAD

By Willianu
BIG 

FOR  
M E.

-LOOKS
(SOOD
•ON

WHY TH* g u y  
WITH TH’ BIGGEST 

HEAD do n ’t
HAJdBJtHLMOSyBRA1N$ —  H e  
SHOULD HAVE. 
THE .BIGGEST 
CROCK HOLDS 
TH' MOST 

DOUGH.

CROCK ALSO 
>10105 TH E 
MOST LARO f 

AND An* em p t y  
BIG CROCK 
HAS MORE
Em p t in e s s■THAN AN* 

em p ty  LITTLB CROCK. —

aeau.awaT.orr.ema ,MC.

J-S,
A\

________ Spreading Good Checrl
f^tX'LL .HOOT 'A yw H -ftM '.
THEIfl. a p R lT s  / IT'LL SHdOT

.n-2»

WAS up J ^T{«ALR» Ĉ P 
^T H aJc.T b o  — 
AM'that AlWT
oowwA Hu«.Ten« 

TH'cowTIR^  
PRR.TH' S loo 

dOMUsI

GAS BUGGIES

C/^M , «AHDV CLAOsT I'LL 
^ HELP YA load up I

^OSO, 
•An'soM

u)A/ Th'
krxpa cor
OP'feuMtfalhM
PRon
PisAPAoi/dTkO 
timCMTHcY 
RkRAt̂  OUTA 
•€0 AMO
•rat or.

booMaBMAS
Old

Ckft.l<TMA6-« 
Horm —

Yuletide Greetings

By Small

lUUtefB.
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By Frank jfeck
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ABOOTTIIWN
m

. The regular iMekljr sM^tlag « f  
file Maccheater Klwhnle club wiU be 
ield Tuesday at 12:iS at the Bote 
theridan. The aeŵ  ollkiets wfll be 
Installed at this tLn ,̂ with Dr. D. C. 
T. Moore, ai vaster of m W ob' 
The atteudaaee i«iee will be a 
Christmas tree glTen by 
Burr, and it is boped^eirory mmnbeir 
will turn out and try Us tack.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Hemingway 
ot Summit street will spend the 
Christmas holiday and week-end 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles P. Findlay of 
AUston, Mass.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold its r^ular meeting Tues
day evening In Odd Fellows hen, 
There will be initiation of candi
dates and a rehearsal of the degree- 
staff and officers Is called for 7 
o’clock. The meeting will be follow
ed by a social time, with refresh
ments served by the present officers.

Miss Mary O’Connor of d86 m *»ti 
street is spending the bolidasrs with 
relatives in New York City.

St. M a^’s Jnlw choir udh soeet 
at the pariah house this .afternoon 
at 5 o’clock. A full attendance <rf 
the members is requested.

COHAGE ST.
Package Store

66 Cottage Street

OPEN UNTIL.8 P. M.

Somerset Whiskey___ $1.95

Belle o i Anderson........ $2..50

CHRISTMAS TREES
Wholesale and Retail 

Very Low Prices
Charlie’s Stand

Silver Lane Road 
Eaet Hartford

Tba Coauetteut rederatkn kcl 
ptmoeratlo Women «wlU bold .A 
taneheoa vaetiiig at the Hotel 8tra»-1
flttu in BrUgqvrt on Thursday. DA 
oentatr 38, ^  13:8P o’chK ^neok 
Mra C, V. T.>Wallace, of Su Albans, 
Lk L, win he the speaker. ABmeta-l 
^  are urged to attend. IteservA

jL . ^   ̂ West Parkway,Bndmiort. . . .

A 'beautiful new crjnptal pendant 
eleptroUer has been tastalled near 
the altar a  the Polish National 
church on 'Qolway street. In time for 
Christmas. It Is a gift from the 
Young People’s so c i^ , which has 
earned the money by various social 
activities.

A, lAughlln of Simsbury, holder 
of ticket number 167 won the pig to 
the Le^on benefit.drawing held last 
night at the state armory; D. D 
Oruttola of S3 Enfield strsBt, Hart
ford, (17) and Joseph VaDimi 
(1209) won the two turkeys. The 
tickete werp drawn by Robert Don
nelly, of 26 Flower street

T, C. Allen, Mrs. Allen and 
their children will spend Christmas 
^ th  Mrs. Allen’s parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. L. H...Dorchester of Simsbury,

iAVEL IHROOeH TOWN
V oNBDSBiSflpnr

^Dlliby Traffic Girc^ Boaton 
tA N6w York and Proridoiiee 
Liik^ Fan Loads.

..̂ ;Tra▼el has been heavy on the In
terstate bus lines that operate 

I through Manchester the past few 
idays. The two buses that meet 
leaoh morning between the Center 
|MU . the';. imdeî tass <m Centm* 
street, .one going to Boston and, the 
other to New York, were loaded 
with passengers at 2:45 this mom- 

[ tag sj|d tostead 'of one bus there 
we^ two going to both directions. 
At 7 ^  tbls-ntornlng the bus that 
gops Into Providence through Man- 

îhOster was also running "double-

, . w - .

headsrA* a ^  to both buids t h i f i^  
ware an oogbjblad.

Thara wta hot fiia usost 
o f ‘«itom obflar baadaA 
tUs moratog as moot o f **f . _  
ance obhtoaiqrampl^rM <to not viodt 
Saturdays which meant that 
was. a gteatto raduesd minriitor 
people travelmg.

ROBERT B. SWTH iXtS 
GOU) PALM IN SCOUTING

Honin' Awarded t jf r  Ten 
Over Eagie’s Number; Three 
Star Scont Awards.

One of the higdiest awards to 
Scouting—the gold palm for earn
ing ten badges over the 21 required 
to become an Siagle Scout—was pre-

RAN(X on.
’ CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford JKoad TeL S866

w m
XŜ Sn 
tHa^ 
the t ,  
toiOnlilk..'
Am  alap w - 
Joka Pieidaa and 

twenty-one ixi^t 
awarded.

Tbs offidals of thai OBort wave 
fa s te r  F. McCotiSfiiSt, <k<Seinalti 
WuUiun J. Shea, Charles^E. Houaik 
Jc>, and Charles H* Burnham, sebm  ̂
taiy. ’The merit fc- dges were 
-awarded Bs-fcdlows:

Athletics, . Ridiar'd ■ Berggren; 
camping, Theodore Nelson, Arthur 
Johnstm and Sumher Rebate; car- 
peritry, Howkrd. Mohr; cycling,

^  '  M i :  - f f i r '
.w rki.B ott.M  MOr. __
Pktoeenng, Herbert .Weber; sw l^  

Rby French, JUchard Berg, 
wood worfeliig, Robert P ^ t,' 

Herbert Weber; woodturntog, Ar
thur Johfison, ^

Mies Edmi Fradto, daughter of 
Mb. and Mrs. Juhus Fradto of 94 
HfunHn street, will attend the form
al dance given this evening by the 
Iota PM sorority at Ro<kledge 
Country club, West Hartford.

liistaltttian of Now _______
FoDowf ht Aimaal IfliM te  
ofOrdir.

Peter wind was Aected . Grand 
Tall Cbdar aL the a«nii«i ww*hw<, q# 
tte Tall Cedars of r.»h»w/jm met 

temple. The/rther 
»*•; Luoy C- Nor

ris, senldk depirty Grand Tall Cedar* 
Ward Dougan, Junior deputy Grand 
Tall Cedarr Emil H. Miller, scribe;

'Adtof o ffto e r^
newly 
groiiip of 
accompstntod 
tive Daggett

HaM^Roitofhof - this ', 
on s M  la ^

1 he hoOfay waekAndwdth iS ^
■3r. Frank Oolby of . Southbdd^pej

UP HEREbuss'/
Th. W. G, Gleoney Co,

Coal, Lombor, Masons’ Sapplies, Paint 
836 No. Main St. TeL 4149 ■ Manchester

4 ^

OPPERS
LCONNECTICUT

OKE
We Have Now Been Ap- 
pointed A Dealer For Hop
per’s Coke end are now to 
a poritton to furnish to 
you a Clean, ffigb Teet 
FueL

Price f  12A0 Per Ton 
Sold For Cash Only.

COLONUL  
ESSO STA’nO N

i. MOBSISON, H n . 
Cor. Mato and Biased Streets

Save Your Battery^
Nme times out o f ten slow 

Italians' is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat-1 
tery. . ' '

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
mniard S l ^  Phone 4S601

L. T. WOOD CO. Phone 4496

RAN(S & FUEL OILS
We Handle Onfy The Beet!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil *

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

IF YOU WANT 
THE BEST HEAT

It i( no ttcrob Wo iiovo it for you. Thn wintor 
you want tho nMit iMot por doHori OM Con- 
P*i*y*f Lfikigh Antliracilfi wiH giva yow fi new 
t«ns€ of haotinf value for yeur homo. W« hova 
domonttrated this lo our customarf. W« can do 
H fer you this wintor. Lose ottonlion to tho 
h«itW/ froottf oconomios and moro cemlort. 
Tola|»liona uf today.

m emre mmiey fai 
■mm is Hte

HERE’S NEWS FOR 
XMAS SHOPPERS!
We’ve Just R ecced  A 

Late Shipment Of

TOYS
V

COM E!- HELP US 
UNLOAD THEM A T

CUT PRICES
Santa is here in Toyland to greet the 
Kiddies with beautiful presents.

BIG SPECIALS IN GIFTS IN ALL  
DEPARTMENTS FOR E V E R Y  
MEMBER OF TJIE FAM ILY.

iTO-NIGHT
HI m

JOIN OUR 
CHRISTMAS 

PARTY 
TONIGHT

ENTERTAINMENT
THE

RAMBLIN’ COWBOYS
b a d io  st a b s , in  pe r so n

ALL
DAY

SUNDAY
8 A to A  P. M.

OPEN ^
MONDAY-XMAS DAY

G.E.
Cool,

S B b i n S t

' W C .
3W-3M ffHONYffntfeHT

TeL 5 ^ R tedM ata*

HAiriTORb̂ ^

Viey’

“ I’ve left my toys ftip girls and boys. 
For everyonvigpda cheer,
So gentlemen, leffifftt again.
Our steins w i^  f  bamuur beer.’

V.vif. V>'

m
/.Cj

^ f0 r


